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Rev. R. B. Bonner, Runnels: 
Advocate is improved.

Mr. T. D. Richards, Lyons: I am a 
steward and can not get along without 
the Advocate._______

Rev. E. G. Duval, Lampasas: The 
Adv»)CATk has greatly Improved. I will 
do all I can for it.

Rev. Geo. 8. Wyatt, Corsicana; The 
Advocate is certainly up to the stand
ard and ought to have 40,000 subscribers.

Rev. R. M. Leaton, Junction City: I 
will do all I can for the Advocate. I 
like it well and think It grows better all 
the time. _______

Rev. C. L. Browning, Big Springs: 
The Advocate is doing a good work 
here, and is becoming more popular all 
the time. ___

Rev. J. M. Baker, Dawson, April 10: 
I realize the good the paper is doing 
more than 1 ever did, and will work for 
It as never before.

Rev. Jas. A. Kerr, Wichita Falls: I can 
cheerfully recommend the A dvocate 
to my people as one of the leading re
ligious journals In our Church.

Rev. R. V. Gallaway, Snyder: The 
Improvement of the Advocate is a 
general comment among our people. 
We are pressing its claims and we are 
succeeding on all lines.

Rev. J. M. Bond, Jonesboro: The Ad
vocate gets better every day. You 
must have a move on yourself. I will 
try to double the subscriptions on 
Jonesboro circuit this year.

Rev. R. C. Armstrong: 1 am pleased 
with the improvement made in the Ai>- 
vocate. Well done for the editors and 
publishers. Go on improving and let's 
make the best pa|>er in the Church.

Rev. J . X. Hunter, Wlunsboro: la m

Fresslng the claims of our Advocate.
ts Influence is prominent in all the 

families that read it, and no circuit will 
build up witht utour ‘Junior preacher."

Rev. W. J. Glass, Olga: You are cer
tainly getting up l^fore day, I Judge 
from the great Improvement in the Ai>- 
v<K ATE. It Is like a man deeply con
victed of his sins—It Is In earnest. God 
help you. _

Georgetown: May 
put forth to place 

the Adv«k-atk In the homes of our |>eo-
Rev. M. K. Fred, 

God bless every elFort
pie, for It is a means of grace for the 
salvation of their souls. It Is the best 
preacher In our State.

Rev. H. T. Hart, Nile: We notice the 
Advck-atk grow- brighter and brighter, 
and we like it better than ever liefore. 
We are now ready to <*auvass our circuit 
for subscribers, and we will let you hear 
from us further on. God bless the Ad
vocate.

Rev. J. C. Calhoun, Athens: If you 
keep the Advocate up to the high de
gree of excellence It now sustains, I shall 
lift my hat lo It, and subscribe mvself 
junior preacher at Athens and Mala- 
kofl to tlie Tk.\a« CnRiBTiA.'i Advo
cate. _______

Mr. J. R. Hmith, Merfons: Inclosed 
And I'J, for which move my subscription 
up a nidch. Home say the prli<e Is too 
high (even stewards In our Church), 
but I consider it tlie most profitable In
vestment I make during llie year, 
Would not be without it for double the 
price.

T H E  GRAB H O O K S.

A sot'MD discretion Is not so much in
dicated by never making a mistake as 
by never repeating It.—Boivr.

It may be hard and diflicult for you 
to live within your means; but. If you 
are an honest man, you must do It.

To sDKiiD more money than you 
make is to open the way to untold 
troubles, and to insure the Anal ruin of 
your reputation and character. For no 
reason—not to gratifv your own tastfs, 
nor to please your family, nor to help 
even a useful charity, shf>uid you adopt 
a policy so fraught with evil conse
quences.

Extreme gnuind in morals is the 
only safe ground. Leaving a sure posi' 
thin for a dangerous one is not a wise 
course for any man. He who steps oil 
the edge of a roof, in the hope of stop
ping half-way down, is pretty sure to go 
to the bottom. Ho in the matter of 
wine-drinking, of impurity of speech or 
act, of untrutnfuincss, of gambling, of 
using trust funds, and of all forms of 
immorality—total alMtinence is safer 
than moderate Indulgence.

Bramwell has well said: “ In all 
Churches Hatan has used outwarJ splen
dor to darken inward glory." If ever 
such a thing was done it Is being done 
now. “Outward splendor" is the cry of 
the times. Give us splendid Chun-hes, 
splendid preaching, splendid singing, a 
splendid ritual and we shall have a 
splendid religion. But what about the 
“ Inward glc ryT" This must be pressed 
Into the background, for “ Inward 
glory” always “darkens" when clothed 
with “outward splendor." In such 
surroundings the lieart turns from the 
simplicity of Christ to the pride of 
worldly display.-CArWfon H'ifncst.

Beware of cultivating the cynical 
temper. It is worse than an attack of 
cholera or the yellow fever. Made up of 
equal parts of narrowness, suspicion, 
and malignity, it deserves and receives 
the reprobation of God and man. The 
upturned nose, the curled lip, the sharp 
and biting spm 'h are its outward mani
festations. The haliit of di ubting your 
fellow-men, of seeking to prove that 
they are selfish and hy|Nx-ritlcal, and of 
sneering at their liest deed*, will eat 
like a canker into your own chara«'ter. 
Yon can not avouch the genuineness of 
your own manhood by seeking to be
little and dis«-redit your brother. The 
censorious habit grirws iiuconsciously. 
Many persons fall into it without even 
lieing aware of the fac-t. Take care that 
you liecome not one of them.—AVmAciV/* 
Advocate. _______

FrITTROK iRREI.UnnN A5D Imeidri,- 
rn-.—The Kansas City Times calls at
tention to Taney County, Mo. The 
county is absolutely Churchless, and 
the Times says It is the home of family 
feuds which would do credit to Hiclly. 
Immigrants passing between the two

Htates, Missouri and Arkansas, are care
ful to go round it. There is not a mi'e 
of real highway in the county, which 
has a population of 7978, and 1300 voters; 
though rich In natural resources, it is 
stagnant and poverty-stricken, and 
while having a large area of Govern
ment land, is shunned by immigrants.

Tne Albany Weekly Journal comment
ing on these facte adds:

“ While we have no desire to oflend 
the feeling of Robert G. Ingersoll or any 
other man who does not believe that 
Churches are essential to the welfare of 
a community, and that religious belief 
makes for law, order and prosperity, at 
the same time we must admit that pro
fessing Christians, and even non-be
lievers, have a rare Held for study in 
the statistics which indicate the social, 
moral, spiritual, political and material 
status of the deulzeus of the county of 
Taney, Mo.”—A’erc York Advocate,

us the 
Hpain, 
States, 
a con-

Respectfitlly 8i hmitted to Leo 
X III.—As the Pojie proposes to occupy 
much space in the Columbian Exposi
tion, with Roman Catholic displays, 
we would suggest that he provide, 
among other things, a huge chart set
ting forth in shaded areas the present 
condition of those lands where his ideas 
prevail; that is, where the papal doc
trines throughout are accepted, where 
Protestantism is prohibited or re
strained; where parochial schools are 
nil, because public schools are not estab
lished nor allowed. If this subject 
could be illustrated, showing 
exact condition of Austria,
Portugal, the Houth American 
various (lortluus of Italy, and 
siderable |>art of Ireland, it would be of 
immense value to the world. We 
venture to declare that no part of the 
Exiiofitiou would attract mure atten
tion and create more discussion.

After this, should he prepare another 
chart, showing the relation of Protest
antism to public K'houls. freedom of 
thought and worship in this country, to 
the intellei'tual activity, independence, 
and energy of his own fieopfe here, it 
would be an olject lesson that would 
not lack interest.

We do nut make these suggestions 
fniiu a feeling of disres|)ect for the Po|>e, 
or fur the vast orgaui/atiun of which he 
is the head. But as his representatives 
and agents of every degree, from Car
dinal Gibisins to the humblest priest in 
the remotest |>arish, are in the habit of 
makiug statements entirely at variance 
with what we have seen in mtwt of the 
countries meutioued in this uote.thesub
ject should be illustrated. He has at his 
command cartograidiers, historians, 
statisticians, men of high degree and 
low degree, and fUuds, which would en
able him by a simple command to pro
cure an uiiparallelra exhibition, forever 
setting this question at rest.

giveth more grace." “The supreme 
thing,” said Bishop Doggett in one of 
his sermons, “is to be a Christian.”

“O, my dear Hbadford," wrote Bishop 
Asbury to his English friend, “the 
most momentous thing I have to write 
is my constant communion with God as 
my God." And this Is the most momen
tous thing. Through it all and beyond— 
Churches, institutions, prayer, care and 
toil—we look to the end. From the 
walls of the Church Extension oflice 
the faces of the great sainted dead look 
down ujwn us—Houle, Paine, Plerce,Par- 
ker, Kavauaugh, Bascom, McTyeire, 
Lovick Pierce, Winans, Wm. A. Hmith, 
Wm. Cajiers, Jas. O. Andrew, Jas. G. 
Carter, and above these noble groups 
John Wesley—some of them but latelyIgone to heaven. And these who s 
here now will follow soon and make 
their mute appeal from these walls to 
their successors in place and toil.
Who will be equal to their company above? 
Lord, m ake ua me»t fur the Inheritance of the 

SBluU In light.
F. B. Carroll.

BUARD o r  CIU'KCil KXTICNaiON.

A d d l l l o n a l  I te m *  F r o m  t h e  A n n u a l  M e e t
i n g .

of the ibiard, lurliiding'all the Bieho 
except Bishop Giaiil ery, who waa

MKKTISiU OF BOARD OF r i l l  RCII F X- 
Tk..xaiOR.

The Board of Church Exteuslou 
closed Its eleventh annual session at Its 
(•nice In Louisville at msm to-day. There 
was ((Uitea good attendance of members 

dI, iuc
p Giaiil erv,

ta lu ^  at Uts Lome In .\slilaud, Va., by 
severe |>ersoual Illness. Great syni|>a- 
tliy was expressed by the Koatd for 
Bishop Graiidliery in his allllctloii, and 
Bishop C. H. Galloway led In prayer for 
tlie blessing of insl to be u|siu him In 
his sore atlfictlou.

Dr. .Morton, the Curres|sindiug Secre
tary of the Board, is lii good health, 
and bad all bis work well In hand. He is 
full of zeal and almudaiit in labors and 
pushing and sii|iervising his work w ith 
the greatest enthusiasm. .Miss Dora 
Hcottnas for several years been couiiected 
with the oflice as bookkee|>er, and for 
work is beautifully and Ikltlifully done, 
and reewived the highest praise fD>m 
those who examined it.

The work of the |>ast year has l«cu 
encouraging, the rvi'elpts ftom ail 
sources lieiiig somewhat in advance of 
the rear lieflire. Everything hmught 
up for cousideratiou—Including that 
very intereeting featureof the work, ap- 
plkmtionsft im the Churclies for aid—re
ceived the m<«t |>ainstakiug and prayer
ful attention. Certainly no one would 
complain, if be knew with what solici
tude and Impariiallly tl 1* part .if tlie 
Work has been done. The only regret 
felt by all Is, that we hare not more 
money to meet tlie c«lls made upon us. 
Hornetbing over sixty thousand dollars 
was granted in donations and liwns. Dr. 
Morton is planning for larger things in 
the future, and ho|>es for a gieat ad
vance movement the incoming year. In 
the matter of raising collectkius for this 
vital work, tlie pastor is the chief man. 
What an achievement It would t« if all 
the assessments were bDuight up in frill.

The Central C< mmittee of the 
Woman’s Parsonage Aid and Home 
Mission Hooiety made their r^ > rt lo the 
Hoard yesterday morning. They have 
made pmgreM on all lines, and the very 
highest approval was given their work. 
Wisdom,consecration and success cDiwn 
their elforts.

Going over to Louisville I fell in with 
Dr. M. H. Neely at Kansas City, and 
we journeyed on toother. How he 
loves Texas and works for Coloracb 
Whenever Texas was mentioned in the 
meetings of the Board, Dr. X(?ely’s face 
biightened and be was ready for tight 
or co-o|>eratiou, as tlie case reijiiired. 
Bishop Keener t ly* he gets all his illus
trations ^)m  Texas. Dr. Neely is giv
ing himself, heart and soul, to his ardu
ous work in Colorado, and the Churches 
under bis supervision are crowing. Hut 
none of his old congregations will ever 
need to send him the reprisif: “ Hast 
thou left thy flrst love?" Bishop Har
grove, who held the Texas Conferences 
last year, is wide awake here for the in
terests or the great EmpireHtate. When 
it comes to comparison for great things 
other Bishops besides Bishop Keener 
get their illustrations from Texas.

My (|iiarters here are at the Waverly 
Hotel, in (»mpany with Rev. C. I. Vaii- 
deventer, of the Mission Conference. 
Our host shows us all projier attention. 
Bro. Vandeventer lias bMD preaching 
for forty-nine years, and is now on the 
su|<erannuated list. He has lieeii a 
memlier of the Board of Church Exten
sion from its organization, and lias never 
missed l)Ut one aumial session. Of him, 
at the flrst meeting eleven years ago, 
our great Bishop McTveire said: "He is 
a wise man." The Bishops go from 
hereto a reception given them at Ht. 
foiuls next Monday, and tlieu on to 
Kansas City to their own meeting and 
the meeting of the Board of .Missions.

What work in all this business! 
What prayer and fellowship withi-'od 
it re<|ulres to keep tbe soul in proper 
frame in the midst of it all! “ Hut he

LOAN Kl'NDS.
The cash additions to tbe lioan Funds 

for the year amount to 1̂ 14,700.8.5 (|:t,- 
499.87 being interest), bringing the total 
now available for use, aud excludlug 
valual)le assets not yet turned into cash, 
up to a grand total of t!Si,4o9.81. The 
total amount of aid friruish^ from these 
funds to date Is 1̂ 108,;14d.

rRuaRi-x.s.
The extraordinary demaud made upon 

tlie Church for tbe past year for the pay
ment of tbe debt of the Board of Mis
sions has been felt In the collectious for 
Church Exteusion, aud there is a de
crease on regular collections amounting 
to f:i;ioi,II. Tins, however, has been 
more than set oil by receipts from other 
sources, aud there is a net Increase of 
cash receipts from all soun-es (excluding 
Interest collected on loans) amounting 
U» fI47-.> iVi.
LI.MIT OK U>AN8 AND RATE OK INTER

EST.
lAiau Fund Rule No. J was clianged 

so as to read as follows:
No loan to a single Church enter

prise shall exceed the sum < f î UKlO, ex
cept by a tliree-fourllis vote of tlie meiu- 
liers voting at an annual meeting of tlie 
Hoard.

The rule as to interest was amended 
so as to read as follows:

The uniform rate of Interest u|>ou all 
loans made by tliis lk<ard during tliis 
i«ssk>n aud hereafter is hereby fixed at 
0 |>er leutum per annum.
ITTILK OILI.I-XTIOXS AT ANNl'AI. CON- 

KEKKS(».
The Boani adopted a resolutiou re- 

•(uesting the Geueral Coufereuce at its 
next session to iu<|Uire into the advisa
bility of discouraging, at the se-s'ons of 
the Annual Conferences, tlie taking of 
collei'tlous on behalf ot any of tlie Gen 
eral Boards of tlie Church.

ASSISTANT sEX'Ki'rrARV.
The Corres|«>ndliig Hecrelary, In h's 

annual message to the Board, rr<|iiested 
them to nil tile vacancy existing in the

families believe in this abominable iu- 
dulgeuee.

Tliree boxes of the Huvlor’s teeth were 
seut from Rome to Mexico. .\u  otiluer, 
or guard of tbe custom-house, described 
the boxes to me as being large like a 
piauo box. Each tooth was wrapped 
up and packed separately in a little box.
I iu(|uired what Is tbe uet weight of all 
these teeth, aud was told that they 
weighed at least 300 pounds. The price 
quoted to me was 50 cents eacli.

What rubbery in the name of the 
must holy Haiut Mary!

I wanted to write up tbe burning of 
Judas (after bangiug him) aud the ciu- 
cifying of the Havior, tbe Saturday of 
Glory, etc., but have not had time.

Hometimes my friends write as though 
they supposed I were over here piuiug 
away lu solitude. Don’t do that, my 
frieudn! it is consoling for you to say, 
“ We aspire for you, we hope for you, 
we pray for you;” ot, “your absence 
does nut dismiss you from our thoughts 
when at the mercy seat;" “God bless 
you aud keep you,” etc.

I am “happy lu tbe Lord,” aud there
fore I am also “happy iu tlie work.” 
Home (leople tbiuk that the missionary 
will wear a brighter crown tliaii other 
Cliristians. I am wllliug to leave that 
•|iiestiuu uusettled till that sweet day 
w'lieu “we shall all meet around God’s 
white tlirone."

Home time ago I began to Unik about 
fur a buildiug site. Iifoveral giKsl blocks 
cau be had at reasonalile flgiires; but, as 
it costs so much to build, 1 cuuUl do liet- 
ter, had 1 tlie money, iu purcliasiug 
pro|>erty coutainiug ample room for 
scliisd and resideuce. It is well IiH-ated 
(uear the new school bulldiui:), aud con
tains half a block of level laud, part of 
which is plant'd iu fruits. It cau be 
bad now for less than

I do not wish to worry tlie readers 
(should this esca|ie the waste tiasket) 
with reference to so many tilings, clos
ing at last !•>' mentlouiug money; but, 1 
do desire to'raise my voice in favor of 
bringing lip every cent of tbe Cliurcb 
Exteuslou assessment, and more if | km- 
slble. J. C. Cavknek.

WEST TEXAS CUM'EKE.M'I.

Ilonrjr rrc«li C'lrrnlta
K. M. Mattlil-: Uur Hecoiid Quarterly 

Confereiii'e was lield at Handy .Moun
tain the 'JDtIi aud 3iitb of .\pril. 1‘resid- 
inir Elder present. i*rea> lied two inter- 
estini; sernious. Bro. Watkins prea< lied 
an Interesting sermon Hunday tvenliig. 
Two |ier-ous joined tbe Cliurcli. Hplr- 
ttiial state of tlie Cburcli is better than 
It has lieeii for some lime. I*r<-|iectr 
for a tevival are gisid. The stewards 
are doing tlieir part well: haveorgaiii/ed 
one prater meeting aud one Hiiuday-
ScI lINlI,

P a l a l  R m A.
.\ W. WllsoH, May 1: Have l»evu 

holding forth at I'aint Itta-k for alsiut 
twenty days. Kev. C. K. Htathani, of 
Brady Htalioii, preached a week for u> 
and pDived himself to l« a sin i-essfiil 
revivall-t. Hevs. G. \V. Hwotlord, .V. 
A. CiHiiis aud W. F. Wrlglit did etfec- 
Uve work. Besiilt«: 1 ' e ChliD-h wide 
awake. Out of alsnit 'ixty meiuliers I 
tielieve that aliinMl every one !• at work 
aud eiMoyitig religion. Klfty-lwo dol- 

iK •« (oe ‘■vnts ral-ed on c iiferein-e
oflice of Assistant Hecrelary. This tlie ! " “*■ l-F*t citizens 
Ikiard declined to do lu view of the near ••“nverled ai.d rja laiiiied: ten a. ■ . --loiis, 
BppD»acli of tin t4eueral t ’oiifereiK», but I ®*“"**y f**'*“*> and oiliers to follow',
authorl/ed the Executive Committee to | believe. 
pDivIde the Corres|siudiug Hecrelary i .<«sr»rx.
with scch aid in his work as they may | T. C. DelVw, May Giir t liiir. h at 
judge necessary for tlie reniaiuder of this ' Terry ville was btowndowuoiithe luorn- 
(iiadreiiuium. , lug of the l4iliof .\prll. aBo twoscln-d-

the community were converted. Many 
promised to hold family prayers. We 
cloned last night with a grand time. 
Htroug men were at tbe altar crying as 
I never heard men cry for mercy, and 
were happily converted to God. Those 
good people presented ua with a nice 
sum with which to rejileuish uur pocket. 
God bless tbem^_______

Orceuvilie.
E. H. Boyd, May 4: The Hecond tjiiar- 

terly Conference, Greenville Misaion, 
was held last Haturday. There was a 
good turnout of the ofllcial memliers, 
aud good congregation present at II 
o’cl(K-k, who listened to an excellent 
sermon by Rev. I. W. Clark, of Green
ville, “()ur beloved” (Htallbrd) could 
not be with ua. Fiuancea far iu advauce 
of last (luarter, aud spiritual condition 
mi cb improved. Net increase of mem 
berabip during the quarter, fourteen: 
uew subscribers to T e x a s  A d v o c a t e , 
six. ___

Dtnliou MIstIuii.
W. M. P. Rip|»ey: Our Hecoud (Quar

terly Coufereuce lias just passed. Twen- 
ty-elght bave lieen ailded to tbe Cliurcb 
by all methods. The average attendance 
at prayer-meeting was tweuty-eiglit; 
forty-four were added to tbe I^eague; 
Hunday-schuol doubled iu mimbers and 
eflicieucy; cougregatiuus fair. Have 
had a number to ask the prayers of tbe 
Church. One yuuug lady has been con
verted. Fiuauces: ou salaries only 140 
iu arrears: liave iu cash aud good sub
scription about tuougli to cover our as. 
sessmeuts for missious. We ex|iect to 
commeuce a senes of services sixiu. 
Outlook is bo|>eful.

VheriiiMU.
H. H. Cobb, April ;I7: We iiad (julte a 

pleasant surprise at tlie parsonage last 
uiglit. It was the occasion of a regular 
geuiiiiie |iouuding, aud one that 
amounted to sometliiiig: for wlieu the 
crowd dis|>erHed the preaclier and fami
ly were at least better oil, consisting 
of cash, dry gtssls and eatables. Mem
bers of my own cliarge (Hliermaii Cir
cuit), Willow Htreet, and Houth Travis 
( 'hurclies coiu|MH«ed tlie crowd. It was 
indeed au eiij iyable aud, to the prcucli- 
er, a profitable occasion Bdi. Binkley, 
iiiy Presiding Elder, has lieeu going iu

district tent. Opened last night witli 
about 700 in attendance. About 130 con
versions at Whitten’s Church.

CFrikliHin*
T. E. Hmith: We have just closed oue 

of the grandest revivals that Graham 
has ever exjierieuctKl. The preaching 
was done by Itev. Jas. H. Felts, of the 
Memphis Coufereuce. The various de
nominations of tlie town joined iu tlie 
meeting, which added greatly to its suc
cess. We received fourteen members iu 
our Cliurcb, aud several joined tlie 
other Churches.

and out liefore these |i«ople, as pastor or 
Presiding Elder, for thirty years or 
more, and still tliey are not tired of 
liim. 1 liave liad la grip|ie nearly all tlie 
winter: liave siiflcre<l a great dea!: Init 
liave managed to till all iiiy ap|s>iiit- 
iiieuts save one: tliat Dr. Siniiiioiis 
was kind enough to till forme. I get a 
siiliscrilier for the Adv«k a l e is'ca~loiial-
ly-

.M e iii |ill ls .
C. H. McCarver, May 5: Our meeting 

at Mempliis closed last uiglit after a run 
of thirteen days. Bro. K. R. Raymond 
was with us and did ids work well. 
We had no less tliau llfty couverslous; 
thirty-seven accessions lo tlie Meth< il 
1st aud sixteen to other Cliurches, with 
more to follow, aud tlie half lias not been 
tolci. Bless tlie Lord, O my soul! We 
are dry here and getting (fryer—small 
grain almost gone.

W l i r a l l a u d .
B. A. Tliomassou, May 1: We

closed a g(sid meeting of oue w(qik at 
Wesley yesterday at 11 o’clock. Partly 
rained out. Home couversmis aud four 
accessious. Tliut part of tlie Clinrch iu 
attendance cousiderubly revived. Tliluk 
giMid was accomplisiieif. Bro. Misiu, of 
Red Gak Circuit, preaced for us ten 
times. Verily, tlis .Mism sliiiies from 
BihI Gak as briglit as tlie mid-day sun. 
Everything orderly a;.d quiet, except 
someliow tile devil gi t Into uiy liack 
and run it oil into a ravine, smasliing 
il considerably. New fence just c uu- 
pleted around our graveyard tlinaigli 
tlie eflorts of Hister Mo-s.

Waco.
Franks, May I: Gur meeting closed 

last iilglit. Tnlrty-Hve liave joined tlie 
Cliurcli: |>erliapH twice tlial nuuilier 
were converted: was asnisted l>y (-ur Pre- 
si ting Elder, K. C. Armstrong; also 
Bro. Jordan, ol hiastWaco. Bro. Wlial- 
lug. of Eiglitli Htresft, preaclied one ser
mon for us. Bro. Juo. H. Iiavls and 
Bro. tiassaway each preaclied once. (oMi 
bless tliem all.

W ■< u.
A. S. iiornlHq-k, -May J: Tlie Day-

Glolie, W aco's o n ly  m oriiliig  daily  
new -paper, lia> stis|>ende(l its M olid iy  
tiioriilng  editl->ii. As a con-eqiiein-e of 
tile  - iis | ensim i our I.d-agiie was iin  reas. 
ed in iiieiuliersliip  la -t .Hunday, tlie 
tirst tile p rin ters were a t lllierty  and 
g reater tilings are pr-iiiiised. <)>ir p •— 

i t  is a lready  tak en  liy a large m a- i tor. Hio. H . M. W lialiiig . coiiiiiien.-es a

W ' of the tin liitiers of my cliarge. ' revival meeting at Klftli Htreet t liurch 
I regard as one of the main rea- -ii- ' ui-xt Hunday. tbe Ttli inst. The League 

for its lieing such a gissl work. | ex|>ects to reinler valual'le service-. Tlie
devoted wife o f our pa-t--r is In l e<l «ick 
at p resen t, liiit we lio|ie for iicr -i>eedy 

For tile past th ree  weeks
KNiory ^{••luM

V* AS I i . a i  »•>» a .  I *• ' i ‘iT— i i u k  w r  I l l ' l l  i«»i i i r i
^ 'i /  ' l ‘̂ *i-*"' I *"■ ’ ricovery. For tlie past three weeks ameeBug for Kiiiorv -M s-ioli was be d at i ^i„ri„„r revival lia- laieii In progre-s at 

honl s ( liapel, April .>. He\. 1 • ■ .Nlurniw Htreet Chureh, and up to date 
Itelisoljcamellisteajl.f J. A. Htaf-
ford ITe-i.l iig Elder. At lie W|Uest „„(! alsmt as many a .. .'.-1..,.=,. Tliey

OHANI'S.
Grants were made to in-j Churclies In 

twenty-four .Htates aud Territories, one 
lu the District of Coluiubla and one 
in the Repulillc of Mexico, aggregating 
In loans and lu donations Lti,.
4iD. Tills was the best resisinse the 
Hoard (siuld give to ap|i||catioiis fmiu 
k’in Churches for aid. amounting to 
tlH“,J9.5, Out of tills large number of 
urgent calls the Hoard selected such as, 
with all the lights they had liefore them, 
seemed most meritorious and urgent, 
a 'd  made among them the liest division 
they could of the friudsat thrirdiswwal, 
anil those which the collections of last 
year justify them lu ex|>ecling for the 
ensuing year.

THE WKMAN's DK.I’AHTMENr.
Tlie Central Committee of the Wo

man's Parsonage and Home Ml—loii 
Hm-iety Iwing iu annual session in tlie 
city, cidledou the K(«dI iiialsidy on the 
second day, and were warmly welcomed. 
They reported to the ILstrd that tliey had 
appropriated aid in donations aiidloan- 
to tbe amount of FJ.ki'iD to eleven par
sonages, and these appn>priatlons were 
appDivedby IheGeiieral Board. Further 
details of their work will tie pulillslied 
by themselves. During their visit the fol
low resolution was unaimniisly adopted.

Besolved, That this Board hereby ex
press its grxtiflcatioii at the zeal and

yi ling |eis 
111 public

I houses and our dw -lliiig a few mile'
I  away. A protn,-idl iio'etii'g was lield 
at this place lost wi-k. at tlie Instance 
Ilf our newly llceii-isi preai lier, Willie 
Myers, who did nio-t of the preaching. 
He gave full prisif of ills ministry, 
conversions resulting from his lalsirs. 
Eight joined tlie Cliurcli, all adii.'ts, 
and all by ritual. 'I liere has been a re
vival spirit lu our I 'liiirch here at Nurse
ry ever since I liave l«-:-ti here, rigliteeii 
months. Newis'iiiers who attend our 
-ervlces are s«niii under (sinvictioii. 
Gur meniliership is nn -lly 
Die, and nearly all exercise 
fathers and sous alternate iu holding 
family prayer.

llelFam.
C. H. Maloy, May •: The Hecond

(Quarterly Coiifemnt' for Helena Cir
cuit just over. W. li. H, Biggs, Presid
ing Elder, pri-s-iit and did his work 
well. The sialisin - for i|tiaiter are as 
follows: Paid— alary receipts, t l ‘-‘* so: 
domestic mis-ioti-. r.T foreign missions, 
#10; conference 4k. lion, *10; mission
ary debt assiimcl at .\nnual Confer- 
eU(«), #i5. MemlsTs received during 
the (|iiarter, seventy tiiree. Have had 
two revival meetings, with several con
versions and reclaiuatioiis, and a i|iiick- 
eniug of the Ctiuri h to lead a higher 
and more devoted life. Have organized 
an Epwortli l/eagiie with tweiity-Mve 

wisdom exhibited in tbe pDawcutioii of memliers at Helena that Is doing very

of tile preacher III cliarKe, Bro. Beiisou 
asked the dl-ciplluary questions and w > 
re|Mirted with (>lea-ure an advance ou 
Most all tines, .spiritual interest oil llie 
upgrade and ■■oiigregalloiis largely iu 
exi'es-of w'liat Ibey wele a few niolitli- 
ago. Hev. It. M, Fletclier takes tlie 
place of Bev. A. W. Clark as junior 
i>reac|ier. Emory class re|sirted collect
ed (111 till- 'itiarler, Hl-i'i, wlilcli i-over 
half of their as-e—lueiit. ('apt. T. .M. 
I'all! Is serving his llrst year as steward 
and he Is pDivIng faithful to liic trii-t. 
and We liave otliers wlio are faltlifill a- 
well. KodI's Clia|iel re|>irted t l  j -. 
Hweet Home, tJisi; Center Point, lO 
iviits; Pleasant Kidgr, eJ.isi: Mt. Enter
prise, e - •*'; Allia, Ji.4’i: W<sij-ey and 
Golden w-re imt rspre-iiiled. Bro. 
Benson did some tine nreacliiug for u- 
if we are allowed t-> jinlge. At tlie sug- 
ge-tloii of Bro. Beiisou Rev. G. M. 
Fletclier -els aside tlie pns'eeds of two 
acres of cotton for the claims of the 
Chiircli; R. H. Ikiyle, one ai-re: Bev. N. 
J. Terry, one acre; J. W. Hhultz, one 
acre; .\. C. Gee, one acre; .■‘Isier Hliult/, 
one do.o-n • h i keiis. Thel hiircli build
ing lu Emory Is now completed witii 
tlie exi-eptiou of lialiging thelwll wliicli 
w ill lie done as s(sin a« It arrive*. We 
cx|iect to have the Church dedicated 
■Hsiii. Gur Church h< re I* a little gem.

the work of the Parsonage and Home 
.Mission H(N-iety, and for the advance 
made during the past year.

O . P . FlTZciERAI.ti.
.M. If. Neely.

A more detailed statement of the pro
ceedings of the Boanl, aud of its opera
tions during the iiast year, will lie given 
III the fnrtiicoiuiug Eleventh Annual 
Report, which will lie published as soon 
as |MMslble. David Morton.

(drrespniil ng Heeretsry. i 
ITK.M* FROM o|.a pAz .MISSION."

I h a v e  lieen here only three m e n th s .  
S lid  y e t  Hfly th r e e  n a m e s  sre on the 
roll as d a y  pupils. An a s s is ta n t  w o rk s 
iu o n e  d e p a r tn ie i i t  ( th e  b o y s ' d e p a r t 
m e n t)  St (40 per m o n th .

We have two Hiindsy-school classes; 
one meets in the foreiiiMui and the other 
in the afternoon. Total niemliership 
twenty-seven. Ofllcers and teachers: 
one. (riiat’s why we have two sclusils.

My assistant and myself live on the ' 
allowance of one single man supple
mented by the money I gain by s|iecial 
lasses.
People are somew 

more information 
testantism, and yet they wish to do so 
secretly.

well. I w ill have one camp meeting for 
entire clrcu t, to i-ommciice tlie I4lh of 
July, Have liad gissi rains tbe |iast 
few days and everything looks eunnir- 
aglng now. Tlie Ativ<s ate gets lietter 

1 have it now In forty-live 
ho|ie to have it iu many

and lietter. 
Iiomes, and 
more soon.

NORTH TKX.4S bONFERE.Nt’E.

Uylls.
W. I). Wheeler, .May I: Our second 

quarterly meeting, .April J9, .!)>, was a
Iileasaut, prolltable occasion. Rev. J. 
", Aldersiiii tisik the place of the Pre

siding Elder. Hister Purcell was with 
us and organized a x'ciety iu the coun
try. We have just closed a meeting at 

iu w'lilcli there were twelve or 
tifteeu conversions and reclamations. 
The Church was greatly revived.

K«nnln Town.
F. M. W.: We of this community i 

have had a glorious meeting. Gn'r 
ChiiD-h is (-eiled anil <nir Hiinday-schisil 
tarted again. Koity-tlve ceniversioiis '

many a«ci—ioi.,5. Tliey 
are also building a new and coiumislious 
Cliuieli on the lot adjolulng the old 

’ building, wliicli lia-tircome entirety tisi 
-mall. Kd>. F'raiik-. the pastor, as you
sec, ha- his lialid- full, 

llsl>
J. P. Childers, May .■second (Quar

terly t'onfen nee lield last Haliirdav at 
.Mlloird. full attendance of •'fllcIaU. 
Bro tiBvis, tlie Presiding FJder, at lii* 
l-cst. We have made wnic progress 
till- quarter- eigtliteeii rei'elvt-d into the 
Cliim'h, Q; 111 casli raised, f.:7*> ex- 
leiided oil Chureh and parsonc,;c, i- 
•ides tlie lirellireii are going to liiiild a 
C iiurch at t'lia|m aii. We have a live 
F!pwortli l-eagiie and Missionary Juve 
iiile Hsa’lely. 1 he Clinrch house at .'Ill- 
ford ha* lieeu sealed and nicely |«|>errd: 
the Cliurcli at Italy has laeii lin- 
pDived; llie .\id H<s lety has had an al- 
■■ove put to llie Cliurcb llie Erc-t I'retli- 
reii are talkuig of liuildliig a large; 
house. .•<o, witli tlie lnipD<ved < ondi- 
lioii of Chureti and paDs,nage, we liop 
to build up spiritually as well a- ni.t- 
terially.

EAST TEXAS I'liNFEREM'E.

O r a » s r  4 1m  « l f .

H. D. H orger, A pril O range C lr 
' nit Is oil t l if  up  grade. H ave o rg an 
ized tisi C liurclie-. W ill o tca ii 'e  a n 
o ther issiii. B e  -IV'd th ree  in to  Use 
C hureh  by profession, f iiig rsgation- 
toleralily  g issi and  very a tten tiv e . T he 
.\I iv o  A t»: t* appreciated  by tlio-e tlia t 
read It.

Hwak.
J. W. Johnson. May ■.. (>iir niia-tiiig 

liere of two week- - onliiiuaii'^.- will 
c|(r-e tieiiiorrow. Have had at lea-t 
thirty-live . oiiversi. tis:twe|ity tiv- liav- 
glveii lh-;-lr name- for Clinrch memlisf- 
-liip, and we (Xi-ect otliers lo oin t<e 
morniw. We liave Isa-n a--i-leii oy 
Bni«. J. C. ( allionii, .\. Eittle and li.
H. Morris. The singing wa* conducted 
the flist iiii-c days ‘ y Bev. T. V. Chil
ders.

M r l r o s e  (  I r e a l f .

(i. P. Paiks, April >■. Gur .*»ccoiid 
(Quarterly Conference was htid la-i Hat
urday at Chireiio. It wa* well attended. 
Kina' I'e in gissi shaisi; (H i hi quarter
age. Our love-feart, caiiidiicted by Bev. 
.\. I), i’aiks, was a lientstictioii to'iis all.
( lur ls?love(l Pre-iding Fdder preaelitsi 
two of his soul-siirring. aide and Ho- 
((iient sernioiis. He is dear to us. Bro.
I. aiigly Is doing a grand work here. He 
is full of religion. The work i* in tine 
sha|«-m oving onward and upward. It 
stands sci'oi'd to none in tlie di-triit,

lug. The Church wa-revived, old b a c k - " > ' r  I’rrsidmg Elder. Get., k 
sliders got “ the old time religion’’ a;:d up a coiifereiicc ■ollection seventy di| 
went to woik. Heveral family altars dollars re-cive'E 
were erected.

' ' *  S A N  I ( I I  S T I N K  D I S T R I C T  C D N K K R -

TEXA8 (MM EKEM E.

Crwfrrein*.
T. K. True, May::: .My ,*s. oud (Quar

terly Coiifermie just 1o»ed. Halark-s 
nearly paid in full to dale. Have -e- 
cuDsf In ash and sulacriptiou -olle--- 
tioiis as ordered by the c .|ifrren,-p,
• e p t  a  d e fic it w h ic h  w ill lie a ll r ig h t.  
.\iiV (s  ATE in  g e n e ra l favor, a n d  in 
c re a s in g  ill in te re s t .  l l o | e  tc  ieu«| |u  a  
g is s i ly  n n m le r .

K«lr llrlHs
W. F. Brinson, .May i. In my note 

of iMh iu*t. the ty |e  makes me -ay 
oiie-thlDl paid on nd—ioiiary debt. 
There lias l-eeii |15 | aid on the old debt ' 

; and oiie-third on aese--ineiits for for- 
i eign and donustic for the present year.
, Our Ea-ter -ervu-eoii Humlav night «a*
' very uli'v aud impressive. S'ine dollars , 
reiNirted for s-carritt Bible and Training
Hcliisil.

Oilitr 4'rr#li.
I. B. (iordoii. May *i; Closed our tirst

Vrotracted meeting at liayiiie's Clia|s'|.
here were twelve conversions and eight 

accessions to tlie i'liurch, with more to 
follow, due infant baptized. We are 
greatly ilidelited to Bro. Hears, tlie l*re- 
-idiiig Elder: Kro. .Morgan, of Elgin, 
and Bro. Bussell, of WeblervUle. They 
(lid some giMsi, plain. |siwerful |irracli-

ville 'lissiouary Hociety. i t  brought 
Mouiethiug over LiO, and tlieu liev L. 
A. Burk, ou behalf of the society, iire^ 
seuled it to Brother and Sister Frick

'I'lie hospitality of the town wa* un
bounded. Everything that loving 
lieartH, willing hands aud oiien pursee 
could do fi r our haiqdntss was none. 
Tills scribe erjoved Hie kindness uutl 
lioH|iitality of Mr. Joliu Iduch aud 
family, tliau whom a ideasanter gentle
man and family would be hard to tind. 
The memory of the liajipy associations 
of lirelliieu aud friends at Han Aut:u%- 
tiue will Huger loug iu uur hearts.

A. A. Wacinon.

FORT WURTH DISTRICT (U.NFSK- 
K.N'CR.

The seveuteentli session of the Fori 
Wortli District Coufereuce coiiveued in 
Granliury. Texas. April ;i7, I8!«, W. L 
Nelms, I’residiug Elder, iu the chair, 
lioll called I'̂ y J. .H. Chapman, foimer 
Hecrelary, Etiialmure V. Cox was elect
ed Hecretary, with J. K. Baker as assist- 
aut. liy commou couseut the cliait «p- 
|Hiinted committee- to reisirt uism the 
following topics: 1. H|iiritual Htate of 
Hie Cliurcli. i'. Financial Hyslems. 3. 
Missions, 4. .'-unduy-schools and l-idu- 
catioii. ■). Epworth League. H. (Quar
terly Confereu e reoirds. 7. Loial 
preachers and tlieir work. s. Public 
worsliip. q. Bible cause.

Eacli committee worked well on tlieir 
reports and in the main all made gisid 
ones.

The .“iei retary was iu-trucled to write 
up minutes for the Advis aik, aud as 
he is ratlier green at sm li, and a* Bro. 
Hill gave ns a few hint- to be brief, we 
hardly know wliut to do.

The following is ouly a part of au 
approximate re|Kirt compiled t'v C( lu- 
mittee ou Hpintual Htate of Hie f'hurch:

Betsirts show that we liave olo.', mem- 
I ers in Hie district: 749 received since 
Iasi District Conference: p;'i of these l>y 

j letter, isl ou I'rofesslou of faiili; llSof 
i tliese were iiaptized l>y our pa-tors: ;!7“(
I attend regularly U|H.u‘Hie mlui-try of the 

Word, ;ii7'i do not: ;.‘o4:; meet us at the I sacianieiital t>oard. usi:; do not; 14|o art- 
(sninected with our .-(uiiday-si'liiHils. .Soc*'

! are not; 71" meet at Hie weekly (irayer- 
ineetiiig, I s • donut: iVi meet iu *thi 

, class-riNiin. i7..odii not; “sl houses liavi 
I family prayer: •• o will lead iu puhih 
' prayer, G75 w ill n-t ii!( take a Cliurcl 
|>a|ier 11'*'do Hot: J" sts-ieties witliout 
jirayer aud witloui c|ass-meetiiig 
We, tile pastor-, i reacli reguiarly to

■on iiii-aved -oul* ' "T uiisavi I souls at
tend our I'raver-iueetiiig-: ■• ct in .lUt 
-■unduy -  Ui-'I-. li". at cla—lucetiiig.

“ We de-ire to all es|>ecial atleutlol. 
to tlie SI li(H>li>f :liv F'oit v\ ortli District 
( •raiiliiiry Coilege. reu i/iiig tliat It hae 

, done twenty ,.ea;s valiant servh'e fdt 
the ■'liiircli, H’ul 11 liu- passird suo-^sa- 
fiilly Hiroiigti diouHi and famine. Hd 
and IIimmI. and tliat >t I- now lu better 
itiudltloii Hiai. (■■' r lizfore for acc-m- 

, plisliiiig a gr^At W"!k. We pledge our- 
! selves to i" ' e it nr earnest, individual 

sl-ecial s'
‘ ested III t

Insils I 
ctillar ai
l-irl and •
Grunl'iii
-‘■||c:;! till- -(-**»'*.
■ srsi-ful. Tlir .:iroiiiueut for Hie-» v-ioi. 
i- "lie liiiiidred and tift)-live. aud seveu- 
lyoftlie-e are ls>aDiiUK studeuU. Tht 
moral and rrl:gi"U* IMlueuces are uu- 
excelled. We gla<ily D--omiueiid Gran-

;liury College to the peo|de of the dlt 
Irlel and urge Hiem to |iatroui/e our 
i'liurch -i his'ls.

due brother re|-irts six ohildren o; 
Metliisb-I parent- at ItapHst achool- 
Bev. Fi. Keiiuou. l•aslo^ of C. p  
CliUD’li. and Bev. J. C. (lastoii, P. 
and W. H. Vaughan, J. Vaughan. J 
P. .Mu-ett. .M.r*. HotdiklMi, H. F. Gas- 
-.4way. J. \\ . Hi.;, ft al.. oom(>-.--«(i tht 
vl-it iig I rethrvu. W. 1*. Wilson
■ ->iiivriiini.: the -pleiidid tliiaiii lal proa- 
l-e-l of ;lie I’l Ij t-cliiii, ’ '.illege, while 
J. W. .\ila--ou -|-'ke is'iioernlug the 
liiaiiageiiieii of the wonderful little ic- 
fan: wh.- In. . ra|cdly outgrown It
self the 1‘ lyt. iiuic.

li. P. U i.'.iaiL- 'isike pleasantly but 
I'idiitedh ' =iU't .'UiiiK theGrauburv Col
lege. ■file', fi Hewed W. F'. f<loyd 
rei'D-e; ling :lie Fi|worih MeHi> 
fhcii < aiiie the oiiih r niitor of tlie bea. 
t ■ si Cliiifi h pater pulili-hed. Hi* talk 
was '(iiHe mtere-tiug and •siitertamlDg 
and we all vv -h-dtliat "iir (leople siuhl 
liave in (Dl 'tin- for w- lielteve then 
they Would i’.q’-:- -ulm rtlied for Hr 
Ti \.A- .\l'V VIE. W. II Vaughar 
I'teai'lKil "lie <f his 'liaraoleri-th mt- 
molls -" ic ' iiiiug til- Orphan Home, 
w liicli Ik .- »c"iit. After ‘ •llliig that 
Hm hoiiK had 'wen cs-aled al Wai'c au(! 
•f it- ;■!! Ill I r. -|w. ts. and how he - x 

|vcUd |o iw SI e to p-,-e a l>uildliig |«di'.t- 
liig lieave: waoi l y ii<?xt .Viitlual Cou- 
feD' C-e fcl :!te orphan ■ liildren, b« 
tisik colh 'I fi ; -aM tn-titiitioii aiic 
re. -ive<l -■ ii,- 'hii.g over f Inn.

(Quite a numiwr f w. men were then 
bikI on Friday lie.d their I'lisiiic'^' ni-et 
ingandoii F'riday uiglit, in tlie Method
ist ('liiir.li. made Hieir repiirtsaiid thev 
-howed a very livel.v interest had l>e«'D 
taken In Hieir ile| artnient of Chiin li 
Work. We make *|a-< iai ineutiou of 
Mr- Brown - iiimuiiii atloii and wisli 
-he would have ;l I'rliittsi. They als< 
tcNik oo|lec;."i and realized the -iitu nf 
(!•• I".

Tlie f. 
elect!d t
elite: (;•■".
liiig-wonli.

owing were the delegates 
iillet.d the Annual Coiifer- 
lE Mu!key. Tom W. H()I- 
E. I>. I- Tims and Jiiu

swliat aiiTioiis to gsin ! ‘weiity-seveii addition* to the -M. E, 
'n  <’‘'urch, HoiiHi. Bro. J. I). Hudgins

i. f.. A . . . .  ‘'an>e *"(1 comnienciql work all along

People liegiii to ridicule the religion 
they defended only a few years ago. 
I’rlests exact oppressive marriage fees. 
I am informed hy those who claim to 
ki«)W |>er*onM tliiis lohbed that aiicli 
high price* arechargtsl Hiatcliildren are 
frill grown liefore their parent* can 
finish paying the marriage fee.

•* and
blessed by certain Bishops, come from 
Borne and are aold for prlrr* all out of 
reason. Heads are leold with .500 dayw 
indulgeiUM. Home of the leading

ns
iiig

the Hues of Cliurcli vvi>rk. A new tar- 
souage, a well lieiiig dug. three protni. t- 
ed meetings, are Hie results of hi* labor 
among us. Flfly--ix c <iiversioiis on the 
work till- year. We a|q reciate Hie .Vi>- 
VOCATE,

Kut inlitKlon*
W. H. Brown, May I liave l>een 

engaged in a glorious revival at this 
place with Bro. Karriiiglon.'somethirty 
or forty (qviiversioiis and rd laniations. 
Farmers turned hsise Hieir farms and 
seemed to forget all Imt the cause of 
Christ. H(*me of the strongest men in

.\0f.T II«E ST  TEX.tS iitM 'ERKM ’E.

4)r| lififfi llniiie*
W. IE Vaughan. . A p r i l F o r t  Worth 

District at Granl'iiiy gave me an addi
tional |4on for the Orphan lE'me.

l ln r r o l« l .
I. . G. Kogers. May 1: We now have

a gissi, new foiir-nH»ni |'ar-onage in 
Harrold. and with Hic h Ip of some of 
the hrethreii here this preach) r and 
family moved In on May J and are now 
living among oiir own |>eople. The 
Isird -end u« rain and a gracoms r«-vi 
val.

\ \  e N ih r r f n r d .
J. T. I,. .Aiiiii-; The mis line at 

First Church is -till moving on wiih in
creased and Ir.creasing isiwer. Wliit- 
ten is (sTtainly grand (Tiarlie Brown 
and Isive Vaugliaii are with Hrin-e over 
on North Main Htreet. They have the

KNCK.
The Di-trict Coiiferenci  ̂ of tin .-*aii 

.\ugii«tinc Di-lrici f.>r the vo,ar l ‘'>'«.; wa- 
held ill llie liistori. d ild town of Sail 
.\iigu»line. -April '-’7- o, Bev, A. J. 

' Frick, Pm-iding Elder, in Hie chair; J. 
; M. Ingram. He rel.ary. .AH the |ia-tor- 
an-wered to tlieir names hut B»>v. AA . 
AA'. AA'atts, who was detained by the ill- 
n e — of his wjfo. The aHeii'’a i-e of lay 
delegate s vva« iinn-ually gissi coii-ider- 

, ing Hie time of year. Tlie -e--jon 
throughout was hariiioiiious and |<lea- 
ant, and the reports -how a healtli.v 

' growth over Hie district. .Among the 
|4easant hapi'eniiig- wa- an addle— 
Haturday morning b.v Mr*. \V. C. Hun
tington, Conference’ Hecrelary of the 
I’arsoiiage and Home Missi«»n H.e 

i ciety, after wlilch a nice silk quilt made 
I liy Hister Bigger was sold. Hie p n s  irds 
' to lie paid on tbe missionary (lelit and 
the quilt to revert ba( k to tlie Hhelliy-

Eangstoii. .A'ternates were: FL P.
AA'llliaiiis and B. .A. Broyles. The con- 
fereiii'c, witliout a dissenting voi.-e.se- 
Ic-ted .Arlington a* tlie next pla«'e of 
meeting.

(hir Pre-iding Elder rules well, and 
*o far a- your -  riiif ;, u'.d sie. Hie «es- 
-ioii wa- a I leasant and protitalile one

riit roll -vs there to have lieen 
mole name- aiiswer'si to roll call than 
ev.rtwf.'ic Every charge was repre- 
-entisl but Bfo. liagsdale-, of Fort 
AA orlli. and Hiey were kept at home liy 
ts-ing III a gr .a . toil-revival. Bro. B. F’ 
Ibidgetl. plea her in charge of .Mary* 
t'lwn Ciicuil. wa- kept at lioine liy slck- 
iic— Iti ins family.

A—s —ed for general isilleclioii* on th e  
d i-t ’ t, (  paid lo  (late on Hu -am e. 
f  r :  in; s -  c - 'f . l  for P re -id ing  F!hler, 
clu .: paid to date  ->n Hie sam e. E.71 <•. 
a —e- ed f"r th e  eventeli pa«lor«. ?lL’ utai 
(•aid to da le  on th e  -aiiic. (thoT 'J ' 
Hcveiity one .•oiigregatioiis, and  th irty - 
-ix  only have houses of w orslnp; r ig h t o f  
these iie(*d repa ir-; only  welve parson 
ages, an d  six nersUng repairs. Hincr 
ia -t Ih s tric i t 'onference }-sl '> l. '• has beer 
expended  in bu ild ing  and  im pniv ing  
( 'h u rd le s ,  and  (bU 'J on parsonages.

More time was devoted to the Fipworth
(IVoDtiDnsSI oa siftilb rsg«.)

/
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To my mind them cnn be no quea- 
tion u  to the result of a Congress of 
Iteligions of the world during the 
Columbian Exposition at Chicago.

Tbediflerence between Christianity 
and any term of paganism is so radi* 
cal and capable of such clear demon
stration in every Held of iuteiilgent 
investigation, that Christianity must 
triumph in every cuntlii't. If guided 
by the laws of advanced science and 
piiiiosophy we investigate, the proof 
is overwhelming that Christianity is 
of divine origin. If we ascend the 
mount of observation and read the 
results of Christianity and paganism, 
the historic testimony is burdened with 
evidence that Christianity exalts and 
paganism degrades humanity.

if we appeal to the highest form of 
demonstration—personal experience— 
a vast army, “a cloud of witnesses,” 
stand up and testily to the truth and 
power of Christianity.

These and many other forma oi ev- 
;Jence are but side issues and pale in 
their splendor before the one great cen
tral and colossal truth that has 0|>ened 
a Jeep and impassable gulf between 
Christianity and every false religion. 
That is, regeneration—the new spirit
ual birth—the divine life that Uod 
alone can impart to the soul.

l.et this be stressed and emphasised 
with burning eloquence from the lips 
aud hearts of consecrated Christians, 
and every form ol paganism and false 
religion will fall like liigon l>efore the 
Ark. It seems to me this is the oppor
tunity of accumulated centuries to 
preach “Christ, the power of Uod, and 
the wisdom of Uod;” to preach “ex- 
.‘pt a man be burn again he can not 

see the kingdom of Uod.” The repre
sentatives of mure nations and tongues 
« ill lie assembled than have ever been 
slues the day of Pentecost. The world 
is ripe for religious revolution—nut a
destructive revolution, but an uplift
ing revolution, fur the nations of the
earth. The occasion is gud-ap|iuinted 
and will be an epoch in history—in 
the Christian religi in—that will give 
an impetus to human progress that 
will continue far down the coming 
enturles.

Let it not be a battle of Intellectual 
. nnts, but a battle of spiritual power
tgains!
agaia-
<:urito 
VijUl'' 

II I*

a- r. ady and 
li- truth in

be. As I read the cheering news of 
the great revival at Oeorgetown, and 
thought of the young men brought to 
Christ who would go out from there 
into various parts of our loved State to 
bless her inhabitants by the use of their 
sanctified education and consecration 
to Uod and bis Church, oh how in' 
tense was my desire that Uod would 
put it in the heart of some wealthy 
member or members of the Church to 
put an endowment ol 1600,000 under 
this worthy and noble institution, 
thereby erecting a monument that 
would out last marble and send a bless
ing down the ages to the yet unborn, 
who are to steer the ship of Church and 
State after we have p a s ^  over to the 
other shore. What Bro. Stafford said 
about dividing our strength among 
too many schools proving a failure, is 
sadly true in regard to past efforts 
along this line in Texas. Not that
these institutions did no good; no, no.
-  - - - r7i -They did great good, giving us men 
for the leadership in the pulpit. Legis
lature, Journalism, college and univer
sity. But what became of the institu
tions? They collapsed and the debris 
Is scattered ujion the field. The 16U,- 
(MHi Methodists in Texas could furnish 
the money that would make the 
South western University a blessing to 
Texas, the Church and the world and 
they themselves be blessed in the 
de<^. Let us unite our efforts to make 
our school at Oeorgetown what the as
cended Mood had set bis heart upon— 
a university in fact—and when that is 
done, then establish at least two col
leges correlated with It, and as we have 
live Annual Conferences in Texas and 
another in sight, let each one be under 
the direction and patronage of three 
conferences. The time has come when
we must provide better taclliti<.s for 

lys, ft
apply for admission into the traveling
our boys, few of whom are willing to

connection unless they have had the 
benefit of such a school for two years or 
mure. R. N. Brown.

LAUV PHKACMKHa--AHTICI.K I.

J puwi
''s  rulers of darkness, of truth 

ror, of spiritual life against 
death. Let the scenes of 

'armel be reprisluced. l.et the 
be present. The prophets 
will be there, (lud will be 

powerful to vindicate 
the closing decade of 

. t> Nineteenth Century as ii. the days 
m' Elilah on Mount Carmel. “ Eiyah 
was a man of like paaslons as we are,” 
And Uod sent drouth and min and fire 
to consume the sacrifice In answer to 
bis pmrar and faith. He Is cited as an 
example to encourage our faith. If the 
people of the Uod that answers by fire 
ha\'« faith, the whole prie.thuiMl of 
paganism, the proftbets ol Baal every
where, might be converted in a day. 
What a touching sight! the whole 
Christian work! at pmyer! “ .\nd shall 
j'lt Uod vindicate his elect which cry 
aight and day unto him? ’ “ I tellyou 
be will vindicate them speedily.” Why 
not make this religious Congrew the 
lawn of the millennium? Let every 
Christian congr<>gatlun In .Vnierica 
sod the w >rld ajipolnt a week of 
vmyer before nr during the 'a-seion ol 
tbeCongress and pray fur the triumph 
.! truth, the (^inversion of the pagim 
priests an«l the re|ireMentatives of 
jvery false religl<«. I pou us have 
'ime the ends of the earth ami the 

Christian world will be held to a fearful 
r.s<pnaaibllity if it fail t<> meH the is
sue and demonstrate to the pn>|>hets 
if paganism that “the 0<M|a-i of 
( hrM is the posrer of U<sl unto salva- 
ti'JU to everyonethat helleveth.” And 
why may It not be nuale historic in the 
.onvfirsioa of our own issiple, in the 
ap!ifting of the boats of Israel Into a 
higher lile, to a better cons«s-ratioa? 

.\asemble the evangelists of the 
• ,spel and the evangel ista of song anti 

start a revival ara%-e that sball spread 
ail over the laml ami reach even to 
the most di'tant shtires of earth. The 
Dccasinn i< pro|•ition^ the opportunity 
uuprecetientetl; nor Christian srorkers 
are weil-train^, full of revival fire, 
heaven i< bunlenetl with bleasings 
ready to be pooretl r ut in answer to 
fs-rdstent prayer and faith. The |ssr 
sibilities of the occasion are such a 
lisplay of divine power In the c inver
sion of sinners that Iherei’resentallves 
jf all nations will bow before Kli|ah’s 
(i<sl in fervent adoration. Ami why 
may not the world wilnem a revival 
reformation ot the uplifting and mor
tifying doctrine of conseious mlvallon 

y  faith in Christ Jesus? Mince the 
lays of l.ulher, who un<ler U<id en- 
franchiseil the soul from the tyranny <if 
priestcraft, orth>s|ox I’ntestantlsm 
has never had as favoralilean op|suiu- 
nity of ilemonsfniting to the worlil the 
;>re-cnilnen(e of personal ez|ierinNhit- 
li salvation over all forms of pagan
ism, Idolatry, pharisair ritualisin, and 
Chun hcraft umler a  hatever guise pre- 
4cnte<l. Ia-1 us, like F.IIJah, trusting 
;n the jiower of U<n1, Imldly challenge 
the prophets of Baal to the contest. If 
we are faithful, the result will he a 
triumphant vindication of the power 
snd willingneM of U<nI to uplift and 
save humanity. J. K, Uictis.

V snSBALl, 1 CZAA
Ol R Bf lltNIUa.

We have about sixty female colleges 
under the direction snd |iatronage of 
the M. K. Chnrch, Houth, and plenty 
:if room for more If we were sufti- 
clently awake !■) the iiii|M)rtance of es- 
tsblUhlng and -upisirling them. Hut 
wli;it are we doing for our boys? With 
« tiienibershlp of more than a million 
we have the following male colleges 
and universities; Ksndolph-Macon, 
Virginia; Trinity, North Camlina; 
Wi ftord, South (bmlina; Pacific Meth- 
'.sllst, California; Emory, Ueorgia; 
F'mory and Henry, Virginia; Ken
tucky Wesleyan; Centenary, Louisiana; 
Central, Missouri; Hendrix, Arkansas; 
Mlllsaps, Misslssip|>i; Vanderbilt, Ten
nessee; Southern, Alabama; South
western, TexB^ and |«rhaps a few 
others. Some without endoarment and 
none as well endowed as they should

kept up bis studies in the field very 
much as when he was on a circuit or 
a station. My first appointment was 
in the district be had served years be
fore. What an Impress be bad made 
as a worker and a preacher. One of 
my leading stewards said to me: “1 
am not surprised to find Dr. Uaygood 
President of Emory College, or that 
be is such a powerlul writer and such 
a great preacher. He often stayed at 
my house when be was on the district, 
and I have found him up as early as 
4 a. m. reading some book he had 
brought with him. The whole coun
try would turn out to hear him 
preach.” “ Mow I wish,” continued 
this steward, “ that more of our 
preachers would spend much time for 
the pulpit.”

Why should preachers not be as de
voted to their work as stateemen some
time are? A leading politician In this 
Slate once said to me: “They want 
me to make a speech and I have de
cided to do so; but I must get away to 
myself snd study the question. No 
man can meet the demand of the 
preeent hour without close, honest 
thought.” He went to himself, and 
when be came before the people it was 
one of the greatest orations I have 
ever listened to. Now, Mr. Editor, I 
am stating what 1 know to be true. 
You know bow diftlcult it is to get men 
tofillourleadingstations. OurChurchee 
are developing more rapidly than our 

its. Transfers are hateftil things 
will get to heaven because theyam

Do ministers measure up in activity 
with men of other callings?

Perha|M they do as a class, but still 
that uiay or may not be a credit to the 
other clasa. There ia nothing so stupid 
as stupid preaching. There is p o s 
hly leas excuse fur it than a teilure In 
other cilllogs. Why should preachers 
do dittereutly to other men In their 
preparations for the pulpit, and in their 
work as pastors? H a physician comes 
into a community to practice med
icine, we exfiect him to have an olHce 
and a library, and to make bis work a 
s|>eclalty. Suppose he aere to put up 
his books and the skeleton, and his 
outfit generally, in his wife’s room. 
There could be but three ways to ac
count for his conduct. (1) Stinginess; 
(I’J poverty; (8) a lack of appreciation 
of his calling. If be is a man of any 
muscle and hralo, either reason is a 
disgrace to him to remain long in such 
a state. A laa’>'er has more respect 
for himself, wife and friends than to 
run his busineM in his home. S j has 
a barber, an editor, [ .My! what com- 
munioo Is there lietween a barber and 
an tslitor?—Kn. | or any one else, and 
every one else but a preacher. 1 sup- 
piae three-fourths of the pre<ehen In 
the different denominations have no 
private ofllce or study. 1 suppoM 
eighty per cent roukl, if they would. 
If he Is a marrieil man, ao much more 
Is the necemlt}' to be up in the busineM 
jiart of town, at work just like other 
men. It Is a nuisance to any woman 
to be coniiielksi to be forever having 
a man around. I Exjierleoce, eh?—Kn j 
If there be chiklren in the home, he 
mutt be to hioMclf to prepare a seriiion 
Just as a lawjrer would to prepare a 
spees-h. Why should not a preiwher 
be held to a strict account for the tray 
he usss his lime like other men? I*ru- 
feasional men have their hours to be
gin work anal to quit. Mu may preach
ers fttr the DMMt part. A prssarher can 
grt to his olttce Just as soon aa any 
other profcasiooal man. Men em
ployed In hanks, in stores, in railroad 
offlesM, work on time, arid see what a 
srast amount of work is done! Hup- 
pose preachers were to begin work at 
the same hour, and keep at it up 
to bis time to nceisre ndlen and 
to do paatoral work, what a 
difference it would make In the 
sermam next MuiMlay. The dlscajursa 
would naH be fllis<d up with “aahhaip- 
per staarlm” and “hahy udm” and stale 
illustratioas that have “gone the 
rounals;” hut ihere would be a trerfi- 
oeNa ahajut his sermons that would be a 
revelallaao to every one. If a busineM 
man call no a lauslness man during 
busiriMi hours he must he quick and 
to the patint [Ealiiors are busineM 
men, but aiss! all theircallsqaarenot.— 
Ki>.'| Much are the reaiuliements, but 
naitsa) with preschers. They may lin
ger leisurely—DO one seems to think a 
preea-her's time is aff any consequence 
—anal 1 can caiuni many preachers that 
seem In think the same. I hMral a 
laaly say a«ce, “ I will iHit go to h««r 
that preskcher any more; he spends too 
much of his time aan the street smok
ing, talking and liughing. I find 
that he has preacheaf oat.” That 
preacher aras moveai at the end of his 
first year. He felt very much humlli- 
ateal. Yet he alid nait seem to realixe 
that he haal humiliated his Church 
He did not seem to think that if he 
himself had emplnyeal a man to 
have done work tor him and the roan 
had done his arork as negligently as 
had the work of the Church, all obli 
gation to pay him wages arould have 
been dmtmyeal. I heard a leading 
layman say not long since: “That 
preacher is toai Uey for any good, lie 
was my pastor one year, and had it not 
lieen for his wife arMl the fair name of 
my Church, we a'ould have declined 
to pay hia aalary in full.” The lay
man aiai hia Church were the soul of 
honor, but was not that preacher the 
soul of dishonor? The calling of a 
minister dematHls great activity.

No preacher can be active in bia 
work as I e should lie without a love 
for the work. Love for the work set 
ties everything. Duty to the work 
will do as far as it goes. Love knows 
no bounds and is patient—wailing for 
the development of the work. When 
such a pastor sees his work developing 
around him he rejoices as the florist 
over his flowers or the vintager over 
the ripening grapes. When Bishop 
Haygood was a Prmlding Elder he

must pass through great tribulation. 
A man must be brought in, not biX«use 
be Is a better preacher, but because be 
is new. “Only this and nothing 
more.” He stays awhile or steps 
down and out. While be is new he 
can use his flue sermons that he had 
prepared years before when the fire of 
thought burned while he mused. The 
study, the work, the time of a preacher, 
ought to be definite. “ Kunuing com
ments,” “little prayer-meeting talks,” 
“a word of exhortation”—theae are 
the outgroartbs of indeflniteness in 
study. In preparation, in lack of appre
ciation. Such men can never command. 
The little word “ reverend” before bis 
luune can not make men of brains re
spect him. He must have something 
In him snd not something tacked on 
him. When a preacher gOM into a 
community he will find bis equals on all 
sidso. He will find thooe that are not 
hia equals. He ought to bind himself 
to each by love, by sympathy, by in- 
telllgenoe, by being something to all 
men, ao os to save son>e.

D. F. C. Timmo.vs.
Palsbtihb. TatAS.

MKTIIOOiar CLAMIC.

To any one, young or old, aaint or 
ainner, the reading of the “ Life of 
Bishop Paine,” by Dr. Rivero, moat 
be not only delightful but very profit
able. It is largely a compilation of 
Bishop Paine's own w riting  which ia 
all the better, fbr as an ecclesiastical 
and morai philosopher he bad but few 
equals. We find that he delivered him
self Ailly snd freely on the much-dls- 
cus-«(l subject of “ bolineaa,”  which is 
all the mure valuable, as everj'body 
knoara that Blabop Paine was the potaa 
asunder feom fanaticism of any kind. 
Tne outline of a sermon Is given occa
sionally, which la highly auggestlve, 
sqiecially to pteacbMa who would like 
to preach a substantial theology. Let 
me give a personal recoHecUun:

In December, IS7^ be held the Ala
bama CVmfercnoe at Tuskegee. On ac
count of a very « d  dreunwtanoa the 
cunference was protracted into the aec- 
«d areek and then ckised at midnight 
In age and feebleness extreme be re
mained at his pool till the last. Be
fore day next morning, in ounpany 
with the Btahop, quite a crowd of us 
boarded the wsri hound train, reack- 
ing Montgomery about 9 o*ciack, but 
DU time given m  breakfeat Moldier 
flashloa, are that arere younger, bulled 
ft>r the lunch stand, laid In a supply as 
best are could and returned to cat as 
the train moved out to Selma. Hav
ing been up and at work all that long, 
dark, cold night, are arere prepared to 
dispoae of aa^wlrhea, aardinea, etc., 
vigorouaiy. Entirely too feeMo and 
atek to oat, y<4 be eotcrtalned the en
tire company with his inimitable con- 
veraatioo. I was ataoding In the alole 
allatlenUon,but eating. I>ookingupbe 
remarked, “ Brother, it really doM me 
goodto see jron eat.” A sanall matter, 
’tia trae, yet it Indkatm the aroadertnl 

ta that be was. We all bade him 
good-bye that morning for the last 
time. Again, let me commend the 
book and aoggeat tn all who have it 
not to sead and get i t

W. W. Graham.
•ISAM AB. TBXAS.

T a a  aaviL-a r u c k .
Devil

pertinently snggmted: “Surely no one 
with the spirit ot Him who mingled 
with bis agonising groans upon the 
croM the prayer, ‘Father, forgive them
for they know not what they do,’ ooul(i

7 t

ard in June, and 1 learn that Bro. 
Owens is to preach the introductoi 
sermon. I am glad to betr this, 
will give him an opportunity to relieve 
the minds of both Baptists and Meth
odists oi a painftil anxiety. When he 
was pastor of the Baptlri Church at 
Leonard be taught that Christ was the 
bridegroom and the Church was his 
bride; that he was not a bigamist nor 
a Mormon; that he bad but one wife; 
and as there wm no Church in exist
ence for many centuriM after his as. 
cension but the Baptist Church, there
fore that Church Is the wife. Now 
theae brethren are extremely anxious 
that be aball extricate the Boo of Ood 
from the unacriptural and disgraoeftil 
position in which hit chaoM of Church 
relation has placed him. Has betaken 
another brid^ and one, too, who was 
not born until 1784, after hia marriage 
to the flrrt? Tliea he Is a bigamlsL 
Has be divorced bia Baptist wife and 
mkrried a Methodist? Then be is an 
adulterer and cannot enter into the 
kingdom of heaven. Bro. Owens, who 
is the bride, the Lamb's wife? Though

Under the caption "Is  the 
Blackr’ there appeared in rrcent 
Dun bers of the New ortaans Advo
cate two articim by Rev. Julian C 
Rroam, D. D., with the otject octen 
siMy of rescuing the name and char
acter of Judas Iscariot from beneath 
the nearly two thousand years of 
odium, contempt and execration, un
der which they lie buried. The 
Doctor seems to imagine himself the 
only friend and advocate Judas has had 
along the centuries, and this ibet, 
douldlem, was the means of betraying 
him into making snnM of the most re- 
marksble statements that have come 
to the light thniugh our Church 
The writer rejects the theory that it 
aras “ the love of money” that led 
Judas to the betrayal of his Lord, but 
fluds the Impelling motive to be am' 
bltioo. To support this theory he is 
led to contrast the beloved disciple 
with Judas in the tollowing manner: 
“ A loving but ambitious mother was 
sent, perhaps at the suggestion ol her 
sons, Jamm and John, to ask of Christ 
that one might be exalted to his right 
hand and the other to hia left hand in

object to the mantle of charity being 
thrown over the bideoua moral de
formity oi hia prayer. But it seems to 
us that the Doctor has endeavored 
to tear in shreds one of the purmt 
characters of sacred history and out of 
these shreds has endeavor^ to manu
facture such a mantle for Judas.” And 
so it occurs to others. Has it come to 
the point where a D.D. can teach our 
people through our Church Journals 
that John, the intimate friend of Jesus, 
was possessed of a diabolical spirit at 
the time alluded to? The seal of John 
and JamM In requesting the Master to 
allow them to destroy the Inhospitable 
Samaritans, was not that indeed of the 
true Gospel spirit; but there could not 
have been lem of true love for God’s 
cause in it than actuated Elijah when 
he slew Ahab’s prophets! No doubt 
the Doctor would say that Elijah, too, 
was poeaeseed of a devil. 1 have been 
wondering if this is not a sample of 
“ the higher criticism.” If  so, “good 
Lord, deliver us.” John, the loving 
John, not so good a man as Judas, the 
betrayer of our Lord, who was a thief 
and who became a murderer? Yee, 
Doctor, the devil is black, (has black 
ways) but John, the beloved disciple, 
is and was white.

J. H. H umtkr.

MLnaa j .  w. coMaai.i.v agaim.

Baptist
Bro. Connellv says: “The Methodist 
District Conimnee will meet at Leon-

\.prl
Btnc

this U putting the screws to you, VBt 1 
hope you will ^ v e  the brethren light
on the subject.

My dear old co-laborer, Bro. John 
Wellington Connelly, Is extremely ex
ercised over my having Joinsif the 
Methodist Church, especially staoe my 
action has thrawn the brethren, “ both 
Baptist and Methodist,” of Leonard 
Into such dim omfusloo by making 
Christ “a bigamist,”  “an adulterer” 
and divorcing him from the Bsptlst 
Church. I am exceedingly sorry that 
be persists In making me aay aiid be
lieve things while pastor at Leon
ard which 1 neither believed nor 
langht. No Baptist or Methodist 
at Leonard ever heard me get off such a 
rigmarole aa be so gratuitously chsrgm 
to me. 1 am persuaded that my 
Methodist brethrea at Leonard are not 
loaiDg any sleep over anything I may 
have said or dooe while peator of the 
Baptist Chnrch at Leonard. While 
pastor thsre I invited the pa«tor of the 
Metbu«llst Church, Bro. Eason, to 
preach for me, also Bro. Elliott, a kx-al 
preacher, which they did. In doing 
so 1 never felt like 1 eras defiling the 
Nilidt of the only Church of Jraus 
.lirlst, nor making Christ a bigamist.

Bro. Connelly saya the Metboiiist 
Church was not bom until 17h4. 
Well, doM he Bean to argue priority 
of his Church to that of the Methodist? 
If ao, 1 feel that he la doing the Primi
tive BaptisU grave tajuitlce as well ss 
Methodists. Aoeofding to his own 
reckoning the Metbodlst Chnrch Is 
forty-eight yean older tbaa his, since 
his Chnrvh split off feom the Primitive 
Baptist in l< u  and tried to marry nur 
Bavlor, wlnim he saya was married 
1784 yean before the Msthodlst Church 
started. Now, it looka very moch 
like If Bro. CoaDeUy*s Chnrch Is noar- 
ried to Christ, and that took place in 
1832, that he Is the one who should ex
plain when Christ was divorced from 
bia first mamaga—beeame satranged 
from his bride arith whom be lived 
in the wUdemeM, and then, acoording 
to Bro. OooMdIy, senanUed from 
her in order to marry a Chnrch which 
bad no beginning until I83S—a Church 
whooe wonderful antlqalty runs back 
about sixty yean! The only baptism 
our brother’s Chnrch arill accept as 
valid, outside of its own. Is Primitive 
Baptist ha|itiam; but oar Primitive 
Baptist brethren will oot receive bap
tism from the hands of our brother 
and his Church. W in? Because the 

Church split oil

this, are Baptist Chnrohes, though 
somewhat in disorder and their ba{>- 
Usms are valid.”

You see, Bro. Connelly, that your 
Church admits that a division did take 
place between you and the Primitive 
Baptists. Now, what about that 
Scripture you suooetalonlsta like to 
quote so well: “Upon this rock I  will 
build my Church and the ratm  of bell 
sbt^ not nxevail against it.” Is not 
the bride ef-^bTtBt xHvided, according 
to your own doctrine? You receive 
their baptism, but don’t invite them to 
commune with you. They neither re
ceive your baptism nor commune with 
you. According to your own doctrine 
you have made the “gates of bell”  to 
prevail against the bride of Christ. 
You claim that your Church is the 
bride and also admit that Christ is the 
bridegroom of the Primitive Baptist 
Church, so your charge that I  had 
made Christ a Mormon by Joining the 
Methodist Church rebounds on you 
with all the power of logic. But what 
is called division by you the Primi
tive Baptists say was your seceding
.........................; h .........................trom them, which is true. “ Ah,”  says 
one, “ I can make the chain rattle 
clear back to the apostles.”  I have 
heard it tried, but beyond Munster It 
rattled not in name nor history, and 
even back to that time the credit be
longs to our Primitive Baptist breth
ren, and not to Bro. Connelly’s Church. 
Honor to whom honor is due. But our 
Bro. says: “Bm. Owens, *wbe is the 
bride, the Lamb’s wife?’ Though 
this is 'putting the screars to you.’” 

Not at all, brother; the tap no longer 
bolds; the threads have long since 
worn off of the Church “sucemsTon the-

Tbe threads of arguments andory.” m e  threaos or argi 
threads of misquoted nistorim no
longer hold the tap; so continue to turn 
on the screws as such men as you will. 
But such histories as Dr. Armitage’s 
and many such men as him have long 
since given up the “succeMlon theory” 
as untenable, and as charity first be
gins at home, have you put the screars 
to them? “The bride, the Lamb’s 
wife,” is the Church that was organ
ised in the days of Abraham; the 
Church that Christ was in in the wil
derness; the Church the “ breacbm” of 
which were “ repaired” and “ rebnilt” 
In the ushering in of the Gospel dis
pensation, as the Apostle Jamm refers 
to, some time after Christ had left the 
earth. “ And after thev had held their 
peace, Jamm answered, saying, Men 
and brethrea, hearken onto me: Sim
eon hath declared how Uod at first did 
visit the Gentiles, to take out of them 
a people for his name. And to this 
agree the words of the prophets; os It 
is written. After this I will return and 
will build again the tabernacle of 
David, which is fallen down; and 1 
will build again the ruins thereof, and 
1 will set it up: that thermiduenf men 
might seek after the Lord.”—Acts 
15:11 17.

This is the Church, Bro. Uonoelly, 
In which Uod put infents, and no c :m- 
mand from Uod has ever put them 
out. Who has? Nut the lam b nor 
his bride; Init the Baptist Church has 
tried ver>- hard to put them out of the 
Church of Christ, but has failed. In
fants are still in the Church of Uod, 
and are aay, “ Fiirbid them not, for of 
■ach la the kingdom of Uod.’’

W. J. UWEMS.

coi.i.a«ic roaM nnraaaaT s and via- 
iTiao roaa iT T aas.

the new kingdom. Observe here, it 
was this same John who later called 
Judas a thief and it was he and his 
brother who proposed to call down fire 
from heaven to consume the Inhabi
tants rif two Samaritan villages. If 
Judas was ever possessed of so diaboli
cal 8{iirit as that, no mention Is made 
of it, and we are tempted to believe 
him a better man than the one who so 
vintently charged him with dishon
esty.” Oneof the Doctor’s critics, in the 
New Orleans Christian Advocate, has

Miasl'insry Baptist Church split 
from them in IHM, and thereby becaoM 
schismatics. What cheek It takm for 
them to make such boasts and claims 
as: “ Bride of Christ,” “ Existed since 
the days of the AposUeo,”  “Succewion 
can be proven back to apostolic tlmeo.'' 
But how do they get over the 1280 
years? ‘H),” they say, “ we make a 
presumptive srgnmrnt.”  Yes, we nn- 
derstaml that the whole thing beyond 
IH32 is not only presumptive, but pre
sumption, so far as the claims of the 
Missionary Baptist Church ate concern
ed. I quote the following from the 
same pa|ier and issue of which I 
quoted In the beginning of this article 
and which said paper quotm from the 
Arkansas Htptist, without comment, 
and ofcour-« indorsee it: ” 1 believe that 
the immersions administered by the 
authority of what are commonly 
known as ‘Hsnishell’ Baptist Churches 
are valid. The time was when we snd 
they were one people, denomination
ally, and since the division between os 
there has been nochange in the Church 
constitution of either party. We differ 
as to mission work aiid Bundsy-schooi 
work, and somewhat pomibly on doc
trine, but none of these diflerences af
fect ^ u rc h  constitution. ‘Hardshell’ 
Churches, then. If I am correct about

1 have had the honor lor quite a 
number of years In aaccession to be ap
pointed by the Bishop as a member of 
a Visiting CtNnmiltee to some oae of 
oar instilutloos of learning. Thu year 
1 am appointed to the Mouthweatern 
University. But a'hat ie the object of 
■uch an a|>pointmeot?

The apfxfintment to roe is exceeding
ly Indeflnito. The buriaeM of the 
committee is still more so. When are 
we to gd? Wbst are are to pay that or 
any other institutloa of M ming a 
vloit fttf? Is It simply a visit? Who 
will define to as oar duty when we get 
there? Then will anybody call for a 
report? If ao, when and where? I 
want to know whal we are to d a  
When are we to do it? and to Whom 
ore we to report oar work? Bach a 
thing haa never been defined to aw. 
I know what soowcoafereacH demand 
of aach committeea. I know bow sooM 
PreaMeato of oar coUegM treat the 
committeea. Boom confereacm call for 
a report of the committee at the next 
oanaal MMlnn. Boom coofereoem re
quest the committee to viatt at the 
moot convenient Uom to the com- 
arittee aad to the college—asoaily at 
commencemeot- and to make the re
port throogh thecooferenoe paper.

Borne Preeldeata of oar collegM ae- 
cate booMs fbr committeea, have a 
plaoe for their meeting, appoiDt a 
member of the feculty to coadnet the 
commiUem through the varioos de- 
partmaata of the institutloa and to 
gtva such Information as is nccesmry 
to the committem that they amy be 
able to make a report I would like 
to do my work If 1 have any to do. 
I want to make a report to sonoehody 
if there b  any to report to. But 1 
have never had this matter explained 
to roe; have never had any Bishop 
call for the report of such a committee;

creeds wrote feom a oonviotion that 
whether the opinions in them were 
true or fUss, they were hostile to the 
union, peace, harmony, Joy of the 
Christian and adverse to the conver
sion of the world to Jesus Christ” 
“Hostile to peace, harmony, Joy of the 
Cbristain,” indeed! WbUe these words 
were being penned many among the 
“secto” lived in sweet communion 
with God. Since they have been 
written millions have gone shouting 
home to glory.

The last statement b  still more 
astonishing: “Adverse to the conver
sion of the world to Jesus Christ.” 
Could the author of this statement 
have looked down the channel of time
and seen the Church as it b  to-day, he 
would never have written i t  who
are theee in the vanguard of the army. . .  illof the Lord? Certainly not members 
of creedlees Cburchm. What Cburchm 
are sending miseionarlm with the 
bread of life to the hungry and de
graded? Certainly not c re^em  ones. 
How many of the followers of Alexan
der Campbell are in the foreign field 
to-day? While we are seeking to save 
the loet at home and abroad bb  fol
lowers preach water, denounce all who 
do not agree with them, and feed upon 
the weak and dballectod.

Have creeds done the barm A. C. 
would have us believe? He stated in 
hb  debate with Rice that “during 
these two hundred years the Church 
was overrun with errors of all kinds. 
N sy, almost all errors of the papacy 
originated during thb  period.”

Here A. C. admlb that the first two 
centuriMof the Christian era were fruit
ful of errror. Thb aras a creedless 
period in the history of the Church. 
McClintock and Htrong aay of the first 
creed—apostolic: “ It b  generally ad
mitted that the creed In Ito present 
form at least is not of a later date then 
the Fourth Century.” Here we see 
that it was not creeds, but the absence 
of them, that opened the door of the 
Church to error.

In spite of the ihet that A. C. and 
hb  followers bitterly denuaciate creeds 
as prolific of error, who can read
pogM lUand 11 of the Christian
tem and not feel that the author 
tended thb  work to be to bb  followers 
what the Westminster confession is 
to the Presbyterlsn Church?

■*0 was MB* power itaa tinia tw as To iM oonalrta ai olban aaa oa "

Parraaaoa. Tssaa.
J no. W. Holt.

now  I aviT.
Reading Rev. Ham Hmall’t  stote- 

ment of how he was cured oi the drink 
habit, and B ra Philpott’s “ Experi
ence,” calb to mind my fight with the 
“ filthy weed.”

After I became a ihtber, I promised 
myself that before my chlMren grew 
laige enough to be luflueoced by my 
example, 1 would quit But like 
many others under the power of evil 
habit, 1 learned by exparieoce that 
good reaolutiuns ara much easier 
formed than carried ouL

Fur years 1 kept delerriog, feeling
aedall the time more and more asbam< 

of my weakneM in coatinning to yield, 
and more disgusted with the practice. 
While in this state of mind the copy 
of the New Testanoeot that I used In 
reading for femlly prayera contracted 
a habit that seemed as persistent snd 
stubborn as my tobacco habit When
ever 1 laid it upon my knee and al
lowed the lids to iail apart as 1 fee- 
quently did by mere aeddeat. It arould 
aimostalwaysopea at the seventh chap
ter of 11 Corinthians: “ Having there
fore these promises, dearly beloved, let 
ns cleanee oanelvM from all lllthineM 
of the fleeh and spirit” Me. Bo annoy
ing did thb  bsconoc to me that 1 
would hold the book tightly and open 
It St some other plaoe. 1 suppose tnst 
thb  habit of the book could be ac
counted for by ito having besa sprung 
or pressed apart at that pmticalar 
place. However, thb  feeak of the 
book added nothing to my peace of 
mind. Finally I saade sa attempt to 
rid myself of the habit, and feuled. 
Bex-eral other nnsoccesrihl attempts 
followed, the haMt all the Uom gun- 
ing straogth, or, more properly spsak- 
Ing, my artU-poarer all the while grow
ing weaker. At thb  jnnetare a ven
erable brother, who believed la the 
second btaslDg theory of sanctiflcatloo, 
aad who, 1 believe, exempilfled the 
doctrine of holioeH in bb lill^ stroogiy 
urged me to seek the btassing ol entire 
sanctifleatioa. Thb 1 reoolved to do, 
aad going to God with my bad habit, 
I most eamsstly reconseersted myself 
to him, aad tboogb I found peace in 
the commitment of my sU to Ood, the 
appetite far tobacco did not reiimiubh 
Ito hold oa am.

Finally, after eeveral ymre of nna- 
vailing etniggle, on a certain occaefon
I ftsmd myself oogttoting upon my

kh
1 In mv

eteenetovemmt to the deteeted habit.

I B^-seir
KpOTMOOCI’M* «L 

had apparently reeulted In m
with totiaooD, whi 

com-

P:

mjreelf by peiatoting in a habit which my 
conscience has all along condemnedr 
The answer came. No; but it b  your 
duty In the exercise of the will-power 
with which Ood has endowed you to

asked myself, b  It the proper thing 
for me to do to depend npoa Ood to 
take aaray or d e s t ^  my appetite lor 
tobacco which 1 have nstoned upon

quit, and I  did. And strange to say, 
when 1 had once formed the purpose 
to quit, and forever, the battle, com- 
fumtively speaking, was over and the 
apj|>etite that bad so long held me in
bondage readily yielded to the aover- 

wlu. Did I invoke God’s«*a
aid? Not until I  had thrown away 
my tobacco with a determination never 
a ^ D  to be its slave. Then I  asked 
him for hb  old, and I am sure he 
greatly strengthened and helped me, 
as be will in all right effort, if we ex
ercise what strength we have and then 
call upon him. Loss W illiams.

PASTORAL VISITiao.

months—which 
three visits for 
year. BMide* 
attend all the

A sbter recently said; “Brother, 
why don’t you come to see us oftener?’’ 
“ Well, Bbter, I have been to see you 
several times during the three or four 
months I’ve been here and 1 can’t 
come oftener than I do and satbfy the 
demands of those who make similar 
claims. If  I should, they too would 
bring in a bill of complainU.” “ Yes, 
that’s so, but it dom look like you 
might come once a month.” “ Well, 
it doM seem so, but it’s a little harder 
to do than you might suppose at a 
casual glance.” Btop right here and 
let us Make a little calculation: Sup
pose, for instance, your pastor has s 
membership of 600, and the average 
Methodist pastor has that many mst- 
tered over a large area of country; ia 
fact It would be hard to compute the 
number of mllm a pastor must travel 
to reach a membership of 600 on an 
average Texas circulL Now, let us 
suppose as a basis, that every five of 
this membership represents a family. 
This will give us 100 familim out of 
600 members. Multiply thb  100 by 
12—the number of months in a year— 
which would give us 1200—the num
ber of visits to be made in twelve 

would be nearly 
every day in the 
all this, be must 
meeting^ fer and 

near, of hb Church, which are numer
ous. Abo the numerous denuiMb 
of hb fkmlly must be met like all other 
femtlies. If not, a howl goM up from 
one end of the work to the other that 
“ the preacher neglecte bb  family.” 
It b  also suppoeed that your preacher 
will be a man of studious habits, that 
he may prepare forat least taro eermous 
on Bunday. And 1 submit Just here 
that It’s well nigh ImpoMibtefor a man 
to reduce hb  etudlm to anything like 
s ^ e m  In most of hb pastoral visiting. 
Frequently the boosm are small and 
the children, God bisM them, are nn- 
meroos. How often you bear exprat- 
sloos like thb: “Our preacher aras 
here a little whib and shook hands 
and sat down a little while, and stuck 
hb DOM in a book Just as tong as he 
staved, and was no company to any
body. 1 almost dread to ses him coom 
if that’s the way'he’s going to do,” 
etc. “ Well,” says one, “ thb b  an 
extreoM view you prm eot” Maybe 
•o, but It’e of frequent oevurrenoe.

The arriler of these iinrs would oot 
diKparage pastoral vblUng, for he b  a 
Methodist pastor who has, for a num
ber of years, made this line of servios 
a specialty, L a ,  pastoral visiting, bat 
wrltM that sooMbody may read aad 
see how anreosomible are their de
mands. I beard a pastor of a slstar 
Church say a short time since that no 
man could be a good pastor and be 
mach of a pulpit preacher. Believing 
1 had been a tolerable pastor, 1 conlsM 
hb  remark to me was a litUe humil
iating. Bo 1 began to think, b  it so? 
Yes, I’m case in point WsU, bow 
about others? Well, vm; there b  Bro. 
Bo-and-Bo, he’s a gura man and indeed 
asacesM gsneraliy; hut like myseif he’s 
a very cummoo preacher. Bo aftar 
looking the remark squarelyi in the 
tsce, my oarn experience and oheerva- 
tloa impressed me that the big pastor 
and big preacher seldom traveled 
around in the boom body. BtUl we 
ooght to visit aad pray with oar peo
ple all we can; at the some time, b t^ *  
ren of the laity, don’t he quite ao ex
acting in your deuMuids npoa your 
hard-irork^ pastor. Pastoral visitlag
b  food, bat tbs Goapei, preached, b  

of God unto mivstloathe pa
Methodist Pastor.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
S T E E L  P E N S
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have never been asked by anv coHege
bat one.President to make a report 

Now, Mr. Editor, If you, or Dr. Mc
Lean, or Bishop H a f  rove, can help 
me any in my earnest desire to serve 
the Ualvenity and the Chnrch, 1 will 
certainly appreciate the Informatioa.

D. F. C. Timmons.
Palbstiws, Tbsas

caaaDB.
Many bitterly denonnre all creeds. 

Borne hope thereby to appear as be
lieving and uttering only the essence 
of the Gospel; therefore they should be 
heard and their opinions reverenced
above all others, others hope to ap
pear broad-minded and liberal in their 
views. Theee feelings may foster 
pride and capture the Ignorant and the 
skeptical, but they will never take the 
world for Christ. There are those in 
our oountrv clamoring for the Bible 
only and themselves victims of false 
teasers. “ Ideas advanced from their 
pnlplb and In periodicals are devoured 
with greediness,” no matter how 
erroneous they may be.

AlexanderOampbell, In hb  Christian 
Byaton, says: "Our opposJUea to

CURED
** Abrmt ftrvrn nr pijrlit nffo T

Wmm RttArkfMl lijr a mugli, and at 
brfao to tak^ a nî lM-tnp mm’h a4l\«’̂  

an an rxp«M*t4>rant, and rontiniiotS 
n«ing tt nnttl 1 ha«l tnkun alMiiit ftix Ihiw 
tU*a. tnM« a«l of giving me ndipf, it only 
mmlt* mp Wfir**#*. I iriwi fti’Virai otlor 
rpm̂ ll*-ft. I*nt all in vain, and I ilon't 
think 1 hmt tliri^ tfth»de niglilft* 
during iny illn*-̂ ii. 1 lH*gan to think tint;

Consumption
bad laiil hold of tiip, and my <if
rornvi-ry wer<* all guiip. I wnv a tiurH 
rkploton, hut a fripml of mim*. « ho had 
b«*pn fMitnM time an ay, ralh d to iM a 
no*. Ill* ro4 oiimienih'd niu !«*try A>»*r'ff 
Cherry IN** toral, ami kindly Bending 
me a liotti*’, I tt>ok It, hut with littia 
hopeh of recovery, I am tlinnkfiil. how 
e%*er, to BHV that It < nre<l m«-. ami I arn 
t<v<ltty enj4»)iii>; the 1m <*1 of he.ilth.*'*

Wihnot Tayne, MonroviH. l.ilH>ria.
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HOM B,

**Horos, borne, Hweet borne!
There'! no pUoe like home!”

In every clime there is a spot that is 
a magnet to every soul, where man, the 
tyrant of creation, casts aside his sword 
and pride and kindly blends the sire, 
the son, the husband, brother and 
Mend within his own subdued and 
softened self. This spot is called home, 
and here woman reigns supreme; with
out her there is chaos and incomplete- 
ness. Wife and daughter strew with 
flowers the narrow ways of life and 
light up with rays of hope and love its 
darkest comers. A home honored with 
wife or mother can turn the prodigal 
homeward and heavenward.

How often la realised the truth in 
this line, “ What is home without a 
mother?” With no mother to adorn 
and vivify it, bow soon home dilapi
dates and loses its fascination.

How great is the security and bow 
pure the purity protected by a roof 
made sacr^  by Christian parents. Oh 
that all homes had such inmates as 
Burns describes in “The Cotter’s Sat
urday N'igbt.”

The rich and the poor, the great and 
the lowly ol every tribe, each pro
claims his as the happiest home.
“A i d lirerant good, by a n  o r  natnr*  glveo.
To dlObrant oatton* raakea U s lr  b lautnga 

even.”
The sacred |oys of home depend on 

suppressing the angry word and sub
duing the small arising strife. The 
poor man can love bis home better 
than the rich, for that la all he has.

The ties that bind the wealthy and 
the proud to home noav be forged 
on earth; but those which link the 
poor man to his bumble hearth are of 
true metal and bear the stamps of 
heaven. His honsehold gods are of

clauses (see Rev. Ver.), usually in con
. raUi......................

>naiiy the a 
peats in different terms the thought

tract (“antithetic pai 
occasionall:

of the flrst. The matter is oftener 
moral than distinctly religious.

A uthor.—That Solomon was, di
rectly or indirectly, the author of this 
part of the book, is generally agreed.

Contents.—No analysis possible, 
since each verse presents a new 
thought, at least one in no obvious 
connection with what precedes. The 
excellent results of giving heed to wis
dom are contrasted with the opposite 
course of conduct, but the order of con
trast varies. Verse 2 is the only dis
tinctly religious proverb. — Sunday 
School IHmes.

flesh and blood, with no a l lo ]^  silver,
GId, or precious stoiws. That man 

B his love of home from Ood, and
his rude but liecomes a solemn place. 
Home people do not appreciate home 
as they should. Home boys, anxious 
to get away ftom home and “ the old 
man,” as they sometimes call that 
dear old father, run away from home 
and its happy surroundings; but they 
soon learn this lesson: “There Is no 
place like home.”

He will not heed the warnings of his 
parents when they tell him It is only a 
dream:
"My *OD WMD tb« world la dark to tbs*
Than turn to lb# llgbt of bom# " 
iraolld bsppiDsaa w# prli*
WIlbiB our Vraotl IbUi J#w#l Hat,
Abd Ibay ara Ibola wbu roam.
From oar ownaaU t a oar )oy moat Sow,
Abd that daor ploco—our boma.

Home 1s one ot the three sweetest 
words of any language. These three 
are: Mother, home and heaven. They 
form a chain wbwe every link is frM 
from base alloy; and when we eucoun 
ter the hmgeat, gloomiest bonis they 
draw ns towards the golden runlight 
of Ood.

**ir from oar.M atba aaotbar boa Sad.
Abd boma bo but a bama,

Iwt a atrtva tba narrow palb totraad  
That wa Iba laal may gala "

How thankftil we should be if we 
are Messed with a home. Just think 
how many little childreo run around 
in the streets begging for a peony or 
something to eat. They sometimes al 
most starve. But they shall not be 
fstheriess always; their Father in 
heaven will call th m  home, and they 
will all have the siune Father.

It Is not the boose that noakea the 
home so dear. No, not that. It is 
made of only limber or brick. It is 
the sweet aasociaUooa and the hallowed 
influences that endear home.

Houm beconoas so dear to some 
they do not realise that there Is a home 
m i ^  brighter and happier in that 
land beyond the skies. To that home 
we must all be ready and willing to 
go at any moment 
•T liw i Is aa Soak, bawerar walrbod aaS

But oaa  Ssad lam b Is Ihara;
Tbata Is a a  Sim ida, bow s'sr daStadad.

Bbt has a M  Tbsbst Hm ir *'
Bat in onr home In heaven there la 

life—there are no dead
C l a r a  B a r l o w .

0 t f l« A N l  D c l |9 « l

»  neairrauL
■AT IS.

raeneer W naca.-rr.s. U;I-IA
L im O N  O VTUHX.

L Rewards In Character.-Versm 
1 ,1 0 ,1ft.

II. Rewards In Blessings.-Vi 
11 H.

III. RewardsinDellveraaoes.-Ver
sm 2-», II It.

Ooi DEM Text.—“ THr fniU of the 
righteotu i* a tree of life; aad he that 
wlnmeth sonfr is wise.”—Prov. 11:80.

m auRRooRDinna.

iellsm”), though 
the* second member re-

HOTBS.

iHTERVENiNfl DtsoocRAE.—The re
mainder of the flrst division of the 
Book of Proverbs (chapters 4-fo con- 
tlnnea In the form of direct addn 
Chapters t  and 0 are made up of fath
erly advice, with a spectaJ admonition 
to conjugal fldellty. Chapter 6 warns 
against becoming surety for another, 
against slothftilneaB, evil devtces and 
adultery; the last warning being con
tinued throughout chapter 7. In 
chapter 8, Wisdom la personified, as 
proclaiming her own exceilenoe, de
claring her presence with Ood in crea
tion; in chapter 9, folly also is personi- 
f l ^  and contrasted with wisdom.

The second (and main) division in
cludes chapters 10-24. But It la usual
ly subdivided aa follows; 1. The nn- 
conrseted proverbs (chaps. 10 to 22:10). 
2. A more connected series of precepts 
(chaps. 22:17to24:22). 8. A brief collec
tion of unconnected my logs (chap. 24:23- 
34), introduced by the phrase: “These 
also are myings of the wise.” The 
flrst subdivision (chaps. 10 to 22:10), 
from which onr lesson has been taken, 
is probably the okfest collection of the 
proverbs of Bolomon. It Is made up 
of unconnected myings, though oc
casionally several versm refor to the 
same topic. No summary of contents 
can bs made. IM i verse foriiu a 
oomplets proverb, consisting of two

(1) In the verses of this lesron we 
have a number of statements made 
Illustrative of the truth of the golden 
text. Christ in the life of man is pro
ductive of all good. Some of this 
productiveness is here set forth. (2) 
Every verse but two contains the word 
‘but,” which, in each case, |oina two 

clauses, one of which states a fruit of 
righteousness, and the other the oppo
site fruit of sin. The lesson, therefore, 
does not only teach us the blessednem 
of righteousness, but also the awftil 
curse ot unrighteousness.

1. The fruit* of witdom. (1) Knowl
edge (v. 1); (2) favor with the Lord 
(V. 2); (3) stability of life—flrmness of 
purpose (V. 3); (4) the virtue of wom
anhood, ever an untold blessing to man 
and to the world (v. 4); (ft) pure and 
holy thoughts (v. ft); (6) mnetifled 
speech (v. H); (7) pro8[»rtty in the fkm 
iiy (V. 7); (8) high reputation—honor
able before the world (v. 8); (9) clem
ency to dumb beasts (v. 10); (10) abun
dance of brmd as a reward to honest 
industry (v. 11); (11) productivenem 
(V . 12); (12) triumph over all foes and 
all tribulation and trouble (v. 1.3); 
the en|oyment of the fTuit of his lal 
(V. 14).

By reading over the other parts of 
these verses, the fruits ol godlem life 
may be learned.—A. H. Moment, in 
Pulpit TYeatury.

LESaOM SUNMARV.
“ A man shall not bs established by 

wickedness; but the root of the right 
eous shall never be moved.” This Is 
the substance of these teachings frum 
the wisdom of .Solomon. A greater 
than Holomon affirmed the mme truth 
when he mid, “ Every good tree brlng- 
eth forth good fruit; but the corrupt 
tree l>ringeth forth evil fruit. The 
apostle Paul re-emphaaises this practi
cal truth in his utterance, “ Be not 
deceived; God is not mocked: for what
soever a man soweth, that shall he 
also reap.”

The (Md Testament and the New, 
and the lessons of human experience in 
all the centuries, are at one on this 
point. Yet there Is hardly ary  truth 
of the ages that men are lem willing to 
lielleve, and are readier to doubt, than 
just this one. Men do think that Uod 
can be imposed on; that they can 
choom folly and have the r e ^ ts  of 
wisdom; that the wrong-doings of their 
hands sliall not be rendered to them 
again. Young men and young women 
on every side are thinkiag, and are 
acting on the thought, that they can 
Ibol away their time and strength, and 
have aa good succem as those who vai 
ne and Improve their strength and 
time.

b . ^
what t h ^  live for, and that. If they 
want what Is worth having, they must 
strive lor its attaining, trusting Ood 
while they strive!

How hard it is Ibr young 
old ones, to realim that t h ^

people, 
shall hi

AODEt) roiN T S.
To hate reproof is to bs “ brutish.” 

That Is aa unplmmnt suggestion to the 
man who Is bit by It; but It Is BIMe 
truth neverthelsia 

Right thioklng gom before right 
speaking or right doing.

If you sm a man prospering by 
evil doing, you can pity him, bccanm 
he is on the way to ruin.

.\ man can not naake friends or win 
honor by acting ftwiishly. Evenwroag- 
doen respect a man who dom right 

If a man lovm Ood, he will kr 
God’s ermtarm becanm they are ersn- 
tarm of Ood. There is no other basis 
than this for love to man or to 

It is a risk to a bad man to open his 
lips. Character shows itself in speech.

A man Is wim If he knows sstongh 
to seek good advice, and to act on I t — 
.StuMlqy School Tbnea.

ncB r i o a s  o n  v a n > n .

• l A  N i td
TBK aiLKNCB OF LIFE.

Nelth«r a  toDV nor a  Blgb*
N altbar laughter nor leare;

Calm ly the d ay i go by,
And m ake, ere we know, tbe  yean .

How ■ball we count tbe tim e 
T hat taae noth ing to  m ark  lU  flight;

That iB n o tead  noreubllroe,
T hat le eoarcely dark  o r llgbtT

W hat are the  y e a n  th a t  thus 
B llently ateal away?

W hat can they  do for ue,
T hat a  word ehould bid them  etay?

O better th an  etrife o r nolie,
Better th an  etlr and rush,

Better th an  pa lm  and joye, 
Hometlmee U tbe ehade and bueb.

For the  weary am id the tight.
And tbe weak am id  tbe  etrong,

I t  la good to  come from the light, 
And away from tbe gladdeet aong.

For the ellenoe m eam  tbe  reet.
And th eq u le t m eanethe  prayer,

And tbe  weary and tbe oppreeaed
May caat away their care.

And lie a t tb e  feet o f (iod 
In the  peace and repoae, till a t  length. 

Ab tlowerB spring  up from tb e  aod.
To the  Boul come Joy and strength .

—ifartannr J‘\n’ninffham.

[W ritten  for th e  Texas Advocate.

IHICH-CHRISTMAS OR SANTA CLAUS?
BY LILLIE VIE JOHI

I. What is the subject of thto lemon? 
Fruits of Wlsdoso.

1  What Is ths OoMra Text? “Tbs 
fruit of the righteous is a tree of life 
and he that wTnneth souls is wise.”

.3. Where is the lesson found? In 
the book of Provertis.

4. Who are contrasted In the lesson? 
The good and the wicked.

6. W’ho are brutish? Those who 
hate reproof.

8. Who love knowledge? Those who 
love correction.

7. Who shall obtain the Ikvor of the 
IxMd? A good man.

8. Whom will God condemn? The 
man of wicked devices.

9. Will wickedness sstaMIsh the 
wicked? It will not

10. Who shall stand? The right
eous.

Ill Who is a crown to her husbaml? 
The good woman.

18. Who Is as rottenness in his 
bones? The evil woman.

15. What are the counsels of the 
wicked? They are deceit

14. Who are overthrown? The 
wicked.

16. Who have a perverse heart? 
The wicked.

16. How do the wickeil regard the 
helptesa? Their tender mercies are 
cruel.

17. How docs the good man feel to
ward beasts? He has regard for their 
lives.

18. Who shall conoe out of trouble? 
Tbe righteous?

19. What is the way of the wicked? 
He is right in his own eyes, but wrong 
in God’s sight

20. What doss the wise man do? 
He listens to counsel.

—Ittvttrated Lemon Paper,

CBAPTEB 111.
With the flrst rays of the morning 

light Johnnie had quite a little pile of 
dead birds—some red, some snowbirds. 
His heart was light, and he fe lt'bapp) 

ttle b«

Pi

and strong after tbe awful battle be 
had fought last night. He had given 
up the idea of buying the doll and bug
gy, unless he could make the money 
honestly.

When his mother got up she found 
a good, warm Are and the kettle boll 
ing. I.ooking round the room she mw 
her son sitting by the window open
ing out into the side-yard. It wat 
raised a few inches. He was holding 
a string in his hand, which passed out 
through the opening. Before she 
could speak be gave the string a pull 
and lumpeti up, mying:

“ I got a round dosen that pop.” 
Seeing his mother, he said;
“Oh, mamma; 1 have had such InckI 

The snow has fallen fully three Inches 
deep, and the yard is frill of birds. I 
have caught so many. Just look at 
that pile, and I have a big lot with 
that last pull."

“ Don’t you think you had better stop 
now, son? I won’t g ^  all those cleaned 
to-day,

“ Yea, mother; la m  going to quit 
and pick sonoe, so as to help .Vi»u. If I 
can just sell them. I’ll lie In luck.”

He went out and came ba>-k In 
lew monoents with a handfril ol birds 
and the dead fall. He began to count 
them. “Thirty-two, thirty-three—oh, 
mother, look! Here is one poor, little 
fellow not hurt much. Yes, I brileve 
his leg is broken. Don’t let’s kill him; 
he is so pretty. I hate to kill the poor 
little birds, and I wouldn’t do it if I 
did not have ta  I am going to feed 
those in the yard.”

With that, he took a handfril of 
crumbs and threw out to the hungry 
little things. They gathered thick 
over them. He took the lame oneand 
put It in a warm cloth near ths lire, 
aod began to pk-k the others while hit 
mother got their breaklksL Before 
leaving for the store, he looked at the 
little crippled Mrd to And It dead. He 
and Alma buried it, and he hurried oft.

Immediately on Mr. Jennings com 
Ing in, Johnnie gave him the 82, tell 
ing him e\-ery word the uM man had 
said. While be talked the man’s 
Ihce changed color, and when be kad 
flnished, he said 

“This will teach me a lesson, child. 
1 am not the generous man most peo- 

1e think me; but If Ood will help me, 
intend to do better, and I’ll 

this morning. Take this money back 
and keep It; 'twill help to makeChrist 
mas pleiaant.”

Tbe tears stood In the child’s eyes. 
Ha did not reach out his hand to re- 
celw the silver, but said:

“ Mr. Jennings, I thank you, but I 
cannot take It; I’d rather not, please 
sir.”

“ And why not? Don’t you need it? 
You spoke of catching Mrds—was 
not to increase yonr income?”

“ Yes, sir, but I was going to work 
for it, and not have It ^ven me.” 

“liien, child, take this as part of 
yonr w e ^ 's  wages, aod expert here
after that I’ll give ran tsrice as much 
every week as berora—84 instead of 
82. If you have any Mrds on band 
bring them to me; I’ll take all >-on 
havsb”

“ You are too kind, Mr. Jennings; I 
can never prove to you how much I 
thank you."

Then he told, with his eym frill of 
tears, of the night’s temptation and 
his battle arith and over the evil one. 
Mr. Jeunings listened attentively.

“ Well, my boy, it was a victory few 
even oMot than you could have gained. 
1 shall try to rsnoove such tem ^tions 
by relieving tbe necessity. I have 
lived very selflshly.”

It wm a happy day. Johnnie could 
hardly wait for time t? go home. The 
hours went by leaden sringed. At last 
it grew late. Tlwy began to close. 
When he said good night to Mr. Jen
nings be very sweetly kissed the man’s 
hand and ran out

The little circle round the supper ta
ble was a loyons one. All the worry 
of the day before had vanished, and 
two hearts in the Conrad family were 
happy over the expectations for the 
holidays. Of course the little girl did 
not know that her prospects were 
brightened any. She had much to 
learn yet

They could afford, to-night to eat 
some of the birds which had looked so 
Inviting in the morning. The big dog 
sat by enjoying himself also. It was 
not often he had as much to eat as he 
wanted. He wagged his tall ami oc
casionally whined for another bone.

Christmas drew near. It was only 
a week off. Garefrilly pot away was a 
large doll, prettily dressed, and on the 
top shell of the closet sat the carriage. 
The mother was busy making cake. 
The weather had been bad, cold and 
snowing for very near two weeks, off 
and on. The bird speculation was a 
success. With Mr. Jennings’ help 
Johnnie sold them readily at 26 cents 
per doaen. This, with the increase in 
nis salary, snabM  them to replenish 
the pantry quite bounteftilly for them;

and they were expecting a good time. 
But they bad not forgotten that there 
were other poor children. There were 
some inexpensive presents put by for 
them.

One morning just before Johnnie 
went to work, a buggy was stopped at 
the door, and Mrs. Conrad called out. 
I t was an old lady who lived just out 
of town, and kept a sheep ranch. She 
said that lately her sheep had been 
bothered terribly by dogs running 
them at night, and several had been 
killed. Last night she heard a noise 
among them. On going out she saw a 
number of dogs, “and, Mrs. Conrad, 

think your son’s dog was one of 
them, for the moon was shining 
brightly and I saw a big black dog.” 

“I am sorry you think Carlo was 
among them, for I do not think be 
would harm anything.”

While this conversation was going 
on, Johnnie and Alma had come out, 
followed by the dog. He sat looking 
on very knowingly.

“ 1 do not think I am mistaken,” 
said tbe lady, “and if 1 am not I, of 
course, shall expect the dog to be 
killed.”

“But how can you prove it? He Is 
almost like one of the family, Mrs. 
Johnson, and It will grieve the chil
dren BO to have Carlo shot.”

They both bad thrown their arms 
round the dog’s neck and were crying 
as if their hearts would break.

‘1 will not insist on his being killed 
till it Is proven, which is an easy mat
ter. Just have vour ron to open his 
mouth and look between his teeth. If 
there is no wool between them, then 
he was not among the dogs that ran 
my sheep.”

“Open his mouth, Johnnie, and 
see,” said his mother. They stood 
watching him, but could not see In the 
dog’s mouth. He opened it, and oh 
iny! all between his teeth, sure 
enough, was wool fastened; the temp^ 
ter whispered: “Hay there is none, 
but the boy looked up and called his 
mother. He would not tell a lie, and 
yet he couhl not say the words that 
would condemn his pet to death. Hhe 
came to him and looked for herself, 
then turned hack.

“ Yes, Mrs. Johnson, he was among 
them.”

Johnnie cried out: “<)h, don’t, 
please don’t kill my dog; my poor 
Carlo; he don’t know It is wrong to 
run sheep, and we will tie him up.”

.Mrs. Conrad looked imploringly at 
Mrs. Johnson, but that lady was un 
m<)ve<l. Hhe said: ‘-You know the 
law will proteti my pro|>erty,and 1 shall 
insist on the dog m n g  killest.”

WUh that she dove i-fl, leaving the 
little Tamily with a new burden. They 
ail loved the old dog. lie had been a 
fiilthlul companion and it was hard to 
see death facing him and they |nwer- 
less to save him. All day Johnnie 
went to his tasks with a heavy heart. 
He dreatled t<i go home, for he fully 
ex|>e<ied that bis pet would he gone 
forever. How he hatcii that wonoan! 
When be did get home it was worse 
than he ex|iected. The officer had 
taken the dog down to the river bank, 
shut him and left him for dead. He 
was not, however, and Anally man
aged to crawl home, which wasa short 
d l^nce. Johnnie fouml his mother 
and sister working on him, trying to 
bandage up tbe wound, which was terri
ble, the laillet having gone in at the 
throat on one side and come out at the 
shoulder on the other aide. He was 
suffering very much, but when be saw 
his master be wagged his tail and 
looked up so pltetiu-dy in his fhee, but 
they could <lo nothing. He was past 
all help and died In a few hours with 
his head in tbe Isiy's lap.

They liurlcd him in the yard near 
the little deotl blnl's grave, putting a 
board at his hea<l with his name ami 
age on I t

All the enjoyment for Christmas 
seemed spoiled for the little master. 
While at home he mlseed his dog at 
every turn. Every evening he and 
Alma talked and cried over his many 
noMe traits. It would be hard to 
nrmpathiEe with these childish griefs 
If we older ones had not once been 
chlldrea.

Ahnn had given up all expectation 
ot a visit from Hants (laus, still saying 
she did not want him to bring her any
thing, for he only loved rich chHdreo.

At last it was fliri-tmaa eve. Noth
ing Johnnie or his mother could say 
woidd induce her to hang up her stock
ing. She went to bed and was soon 
sound asleep. They put her presents 
where she wnuM see them flrst thing 
on waking. Then Jnnnie, being tiieil. 
went to IM  also. Ills mother sat up 
by the Are, wmtlering what she should 
M  her little girl in the morning about 
Santa Claus.

PnesIMy two hours passed when she 
heard a gentle rap at the door. She 
went to open It, and happened to think 
she had better ask who wras there. 
She did so, and received an answrer 
saying, “a messenger from Mr. Jen
nings.” Then she opened it. The 
man handed her flrst a lovely little 
New Foundland puppy and a large 
package, saying, the dog was for 
Johnnie, and the other things for her 
and the little girl, with Mr. Jsnnings’ 
wishes for them a happy Christmas. 
He said good night and was gone.

Hhe put the puppy in a box and 
wrapped him up good and warm, the 
other things on tbe table, not opening 
them. She went to rest with no 
further thought of Santa Claus,~ for 
she said to herself: “ What but tbe 
goodness of God could give us such a 
happy Christmas, and he shall have 
all the glory, not sharing it with even 
the hero of tbe old German legend— 
Santa Claus. What but tbe love of 
Christ could have put it into the heart 
of Mr. Jennings to make our path so 
smooth.”

Morning dawned clear and cold. Tbe 
household was wakened by tbe crying 
of a puppy. Johnnie was the flrst to 
reach the box from which the sounds 
came.

“Uh, mother, do look! Hucb a beau
ty ! Where did he come from?”

He actually danced up and down the 
floor, hugging close to bis breast the 
little dog. By that time Alma bad 
spied her presents and was wild with 
delight, showing first one thing, then 
another.

Mrs. Conrad opened the large bun
dle Mr, Jennings bad sent. In it she 
found a nice cloak for herself and 
Alma, and a warm overcoat and fur 
cap for Johnnie.

“ Mamma,” said Alma, when she 
bad time to think, “ You said Hanta 
Claus would not come. Why did you 
fool me, and say he did not love poor 
children? Now, see how good he has 
been.”

Her mother was fixing their break 
fast when tbe child asked this ques
tion.

“ Well, my dear, .Santa Claus did 
not bring you and us all these nice 
things. Y’our brother bought your 
doll and buggy, Mr. Jennings sent the 
other things, and it is all because it is 
the birthday of Jesus, who came on 
this day so many years ago, a little 
baby, a gift to all men who will love 
and accept him, and the custom of 
giving presents at this time is to re
mind us of that great gift given to 
mankind—God's only Hon. And, 
my child, he cares for rich and poor 
alike, for they both are the work of 
his hands.”

“ And Hanta Claus—why does he not 
love poor chililreii'."’

“ Wait till you are older, Alma, then 
you will understand all these things 
that bother you.”

it was a happy day. Johnnie 
changed his mind about the “ mas” 
|iart of the word, for he notlctsl very 
closely, and he found there was quite a 
goiNi deal of prayer in it. The day 
closed with thankful hearts fhmi them 
all, and new resolutions for a better 
life in the name of Him whose birth
day they were celebrating.

TIIK END.

a t the expense 
of the Bo'dy.
W hile we drive 
the brain we 
m ust build up 
the body. Kx- 
ercise, pure air 
— foods th.1 t
make healthy flesh—refreshing 
sleep—such a.-e methods. When 
loss of flesh, strength and nerve 
become apparent your physician 
will doubtless tell you tli.-it the 
quickest builder of all three is

Scott’s Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. which not only 
creates flesh « f and in itself, but 
stim ulates the ap|>etite for other 
foods.

“tbe President’s chariot”  was a sight 
to overawe the rural spectators. In 
our day such splendor of ofllcial dignity 
would not be relished. We are more 
Desaocratic than our fetbers.

Of Washington’s coming to Church, 
John Herby has often told. Living 
on Second Street, not for from Christ 
Church above High or Market Btreet, 
in the days when green fields lay all 
around, east, north, west, he was often 
one of tbe crowd which gathered to 
behold tbe Hunday morning sight. As 
tbe four shining bays drew up at tbe 
gateway, held firmly and promptly 
stopped by Frits, the coachman, all 
eyes tu rn ^  from the eejuipage to the 
l ^ y  and gentleman soon to emerge. 
Frits had been a Hessian soldier. 
None sooner or more than Washing
ton saw into the true character of 
these worthy Germans, victims of the 
very spirit against which Washington 
had foughL With Frits on the box, 
the coach was safe and the horses sure 
to be well held in when confronted by 
danger on the road. Amid profound 
and even reverent silence tbe stately 
form moved across the pavement, up 
the Churchyard, and into the old edi
fice which has no d ;or at the oriental, 
but only on the southern side.

Despite bis great personal dignity, 
reserved manners and aristocratic 
bearing, Washington had a warm 
heart for the humblest, and esptcially 
after his Revolutionary experiences, a 
sympathy with coniiiion folks. Be-1 
sides the many anecdotes in print and | 
well known, tbe following, we think, 
illustrates strikingly his trait, it was 
first told by Alfred Ely, D. I)., who 
was, we believe, an eye an ear witness 
of the incident. Dr. Ely was after-. 
wards for sixty years (lastor of the 
Church in Monson, Massachusetts, and 
from his daughter 1 have heard it. 
We i|uote from the “ written wonl:”

“ In the autum of I7S9, during 
Washington’s first i’residentlal term, 
he made a journey to Boston, follow
ing up the west side of the Connecti
cut River, and errisHing at Hpring- 
fleld. He traveled in an l'!aglleh coach 
drawn by four horses, with fisrtmen, 
|iostillons and outriders.

“ As they approached the river In 
the town of West Hprlngtbhl, one of 
the outriders galln|>ed ahead and held 
a parley with the driver of a hay- 
wagon, to induce him to turn out and 
allow Washington’s chariot to pa.ss. 
He refused to yieltl an Inch of the road, 
and the state chariot |>atiently followeti 
the wagon for some distance, until, at 
a safe point, it |Hisse<l to the iMnk of 
the river.

“ While waiting for the ferry-tsiat, 
Washington step|ssl out of his coach, 
when one of the outriders approached.

and, saluting him deferentially, said, 
with an air of Injured dignity;

“ ‘Your Excellency, as I was riding 
along, a little way back, we overtook 
a man with a loaded cart, which occ u- 
pied the entire road. I asked him to 
stop bis team and let us pass; but be 
refused. I then told him that Presi
dent Washington was in the coach. 
He refused again, saying that he had 
as good a right to the road as Presi
dent Washington.’

“ Washington’s laconic reply 
‘And so he bad.’

“The outrider, astonished at this re
ply, retired in silence.”

Comment is needless. The essenee 
of the Declaration of Independence 
and of the Constitution of the United 
Htates is in that reply.— W’iUiam El
liot Oriffii,

s p a r t a .v d i s c i p l i n k .

During the last century HpartSD 
ideas of discipline prevailed in Knghrb 
and American families. Doctor John
son protested against washing baths 
in cold water, which was practiced in 
his day, the idea being that it would 
make them rugged. The purpose ‘.o 
make children robust dictated the 
methisl of governing them.

An English hoy, white playi:.,r 
about some river craft, tumbleil over- 
btjard. His face was badly rut !y 
striking something In bis fall, and .t 
was with great ditllculty that he w*.s 
saved from drowning.

He was put tobsl; twoor three days 
atterwanl his father said to him, 
“ Well, Harry, how do you feel?”

‘ tjulte well, sir,” answered the b y. 
“Nothing amis-?”
“ Nothing, sir.”
“Then get up and take your dogging 

for giving us all this trouble.” And 
tloggtsl he was.

Another English hoy, lieing badly 
treated at school, ran away, and pre
sented himself at his father’s house, 
many mib's distant. He stateii hie 
complaints against the school, and h's 
father, listening until he had finished, 
said;

“ Well, my lad, you must he t;re t 
after your long walk; you had f>etter 
go to bisl, for you must lie up early 
start to school again.”

“ But mayn’t I have some supper.” 
askeii the tireil and hungry boy.

“ .No, my lad,” replied this H;iar’.t.n 
lather. “ I pay for your hoard M 
schcs'l, and you can not have it here!” 

.Such >Piries as these two—they are 
relateil In the “ Ifomlniscences” of f?a 
Itev. Mr. T. Moxley, an Kngll-h c’» r 
gyman—may account for that reai-tic n 
in family dis«'ipline which has no -ym- 
palhy with Spartan Ideas.—
(ymiftitulon.

WASm.XUTON AND HIS COAril.
Certain Htates of the original th ir  

teen are peculiarly associated with the 
life of Washington. In Virginia he 
spent his earliest, possibly bis happiest, 
days. In Massachusetts he made a 
grand military beginning, and, in later 
life, a tiair in state. In New York he 
experience*! disaster and grief, though 
th m  were afterwanis «c||pse«i by tbe 
pomp of his inauguration, in New 
Jersey the darkest shaiiows ami bright
est lights in both achievement and 
character were manifest. In Penn
sylvania he first began to lie an ex-
filorer an<l a soldier, here flrst display- 
ng the greatness of his character; here 

alwi his greatest work as statesman 
was done.

In Philadel|>hla, in accordance with 
the spirit of the times, an<l with what 
Washington believe*! to be the proprie
ties of his station, he llve<l in stately 
style. Not the least striking indica
tion of the Importance of the Presblent 
and of the tiovernment was the 
splendid coach in which Washington 
m*le to Church, and when traveling, 
or on ontings for health. Made In 
Eunipe, aiHl specially imported for the 
l’reeid«>ntial use, It was of white, deco
rate*! with medallions. When travel
ing, this white coach with four hay 
horses, two unifi>rn>ed outriiiers sum! 
the same number of fbotiiien atMi pos- 
tlliosMs with Its flerce-mnstached roach- 
man in white and m l livery, with 
cocked-hat an*l weH-encased queue.

Blackwell’s Bull Durham
Smoking 

Tobacco
M. Jo a record long years ago, 
which h.i3 never been beaten 11 

, appioaci id. If has n« ( fo-da.v, 
a giH-J s,M nd in pofularity. I!* 
peciili.ir and uniform excellence 
plexvs the mm of to-day as I 
did their fjlhers Kfore them 
S)ld wlierever tobacco is smoked.“ Great Hull riovcm cnt.”

B U L L  D U R H A M
to a mild and pleasant stim ulant which quiets the nerve .v 
and in no way excites or deranges the ayatem. In th ' * 
respect it to distinctive. It gives the most solid co;r 
fort v/ith no unpleasant effects. Made only by
Blackwell’s Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C.
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UulOD Building, corner Krvajr and 
Jackson  Streets.

■■bltsiied Kverp Thwrsdaf at Oallas, Ten
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8eoond<'lass Mall Matter.
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ASSOCIATK ia>ITOHS.
1* M. Kowler................... East Texas Conference
■ .  U. H orton ............... West Texas Conference
■  8. S m ith .............................. Texas Conference
■ •ra c e  Bishop ..N orthw est Texas Conference 
Jo h n  R. Allen, D. D . N orth Texas Conference

J n t n t  B a a rd  a f  P n b lti-a tlo n  o f  th e  P tv e  
T esae  C a n ferrn ees.

Tbxaa Conference—W. W. Adlckes, K. H. 
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W est Texas Coufereuoe—W. U. 11. Biggs, B. 
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N on li Texas Conference—W !■ Kasterilug, 
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Bast Texas Conference—John .Vdams, 1>. IK; 
T. P Hmlth, J T. Hinltb.
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Year ...............................
la n ih s  .............................................

M ouths 
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»0
. 1 00

S h ito r ia l .

P or adverlising rates, adiiress t be Pabllshers.
The date on label g l\es  the tim e of exptra* 

i lo n  Kenew In tim e to prevent losing an 
thine, as back num bers can not always be 
fam ished

All mlDlstc.s In a.'tlve work In th e  M. K 
Oborcb, Houth, in Texas, are agents and will 
fooetve and receipt f«»r sutwcrlptlous

I f  any subscriber fails to receive the  Advo* 
CATS regularly and prom ptly, uotif>’ ne at 
Ohceby postal card.

Bnbecrlbers asking to have the  direction of a 
paprr changed should be careful to nam e nut 
8Aly the poetoftlce to  which they wUh It sent, 
h h i aleo the one to  wh«cb It ha* been sent.

A ll reniUtances sbonU  be made by draft, 
postal money order, o r ex pres* money order, 
ospresa or registered letters .Money forward* 
08  In any o ther way Is a t the sender's risk. 

t all money order*, drafts, etc • payable to 
HHAW A BLAYLiX'K. Dallas, Texas

TKXA8 ABhl AL C'OKrKREht'KA
W est Texas, Beevllle N ix  l-B (*hop Wilson 
i ^ m a n  Mlaelon. Um*syvllle. N or a —

Bishop Wilson
N orthw est Texas. Fort Worth. Not1>—

Bishop WileoD
■ o rtb  Texas, W ichita Kalis. Nov ■ —
<v Bishop Wilson
T ex n ^  Naxaeota Nov  ̂ *>Biskop Hendrix 
■net Texas, '.o ra n g e  l»er?—Bishop Hendrix

*JOI8 T BOABD OF PI MLICATION.

T b. Joint Boord of CublU ailou la cnlU 
W to ntMt at U«>rg.tuwn, T*xm, 
Wadnwdi^, May <1, ItHt, at 9 oVIork 

' n. m. Aa builuw. of Iniptirtanc will 
com. boftHW tb . a bill att.ndauc,
la  D.,<waar]r. J ohn  H. McL kax,

PrOT!>l.eU

A* APPHAL-aiD THK MKLPLI

ClacoU a Itmpof ruin.' Kv.rjr Church 
bulMIng In tb . pIac  I, danioluiMd! No 
plAca rtoiAlu. In which to worablp or 
Dold HundAj.vhool! Rro. H. C. Jolljr
la bouml.aa and acry th lnf In b U  Ip h u .  
Smtrovwl or In ruin.. Our (w(>w>|>la bora

All In poerty and . an do uotbini 
Joward rapAliinf tb t danuut. or cAiini 
-?dl tii.*lr pA*tur.

W, Mipaal to .vary Prp.ldln|| KIdar,
Klor, local pnat har and ni.mhar or 

Matb<idl.t Church, Mouth, lu Ttsaa 
who can do M to Airward ImniadUitaly 

tbair contiibutloa to Rav. K A. Itallay, 
Claco, 'TMia. All ani.Hiut, raclvad hy 
him «ill\bauiwdln hutidingtba Church. 
lUaaa who will help tha paatfW to lira 
■Wrlll ramit to R*s. H. C. Jolly, Clwo, 
‘̂ nm . l.tt all halo at .Nica. Tbaaa 
paopla ara maatly dt.tr..aad, and aid 
mnat ha kIiiss. ^  ARX«Ta.>!«i, 

r  t  \ b r n .  l . i . l r ir t
J T. L. ANNia,

!• li. w . . ” »T' .r.| l i i . i r .r t  
Ciaca. Tax... War ».
TO TMK NKTHOOirrs OP TK> AB.

Yon hart bmrd of tb . Kiaat calamity 
that ha. h*ftUl.n Our I'hun'b
dad pannnag.ar. *w.pt away, and with 
tham all tha tarthly Iwkinaini. of tha 
SIthful |o.tor, Hm. H.C. Jolly, Wa 
BOW aak .xwry paat.w to tak. up a col* 
lactlon and ft.rward t<> E. A. Halky, 
PtaaidlDR EkWr. that Rro. J.dly may ha 
CBiwI fbr, acd tbatliun-h and paraonat* 
imlorad.

Brathran. thl« <ali ought to rtacb 
•rary M.tb.idlM hmrt and I'orkat, and 
a haarty raapouM* will mtora this want. 
Pi*?, In our Zkiu. and niak. tb . hmrt. 
of thia *trtck.n panpl. glad.

K. A. Railkv, P E.. 
T. M. ARM«TRo!(«, 
Cha« E. Rrown.

a LarraK  m ow aao. jo llt .

A* many lrtt.r* and t.!.gram. ara 
omit ma dwlring to know bow mywif 
and fkmlly cama through tha (taro 
cyrIoDa, will ark a littia .paca to pub* 
Bely raply. Chur<'b and paiaonair. a 
total wrtx'k: my m<Hb.r-tn*law, Mra. 
Mary J. Wbartio. wa. kllM. Our lit 
tla boy, Claxl., wa. badly but not dan- 
gamu.ly hurt. My wife i-am. through 
with a tbtaa-dav»old lattw In bar arm. 
Mothar and bal« ar. diring wall. My 
aalf and th . other .-hlldtan did not .u..- 
tain tb . •ligbtr.t injury. Wa a.k that 
cammt prayri* b. o n .i^  In our brhalf.

H . C . J o l l y .
c i w .  T a x .a

A at UURBTION.

A. an apprtil I .  mad. through the 
AnvocATB to tb . Northwxat T.xa. 
Conf.iarca 9<r a.*i.tanca lu rebuilding 
our Church and |•rM<nag. at Cii.-.'), t«r- 
mit m. to .iiggrtit that meb Piaaiaing 
Eldar b. trm.ur*r of hi. di.trh-t, to 
whom all money, ralwd in hi. di.tiict 
bo a.nt, receipting for «ame and bolding 
tha money .uhjrt^t to our order. I have 
lacalartl no ami.tania for mywif 
through tb . mail.. Don't know that I 
will; but .hould any Iw ..n t for my re
lief k t tb . brathren «i .ta t. to avoid 
mixing with the building fund. Ik*p.<'t- 
fully, H. C. J o l l y , P. C.

C i.ro , TaxA a May «

9 0  TMK PHBACHKaa nP  THK gORTH 
TBXaa rORPKRKXCB.

B RrrHRRN; iSitn. two or tbiae week, 
ago I put a call Air helii in the Aiivo- 
CATB. At preaent xra have had only 
ooa raeponm. Hm. C. I. MeWhIrt.r 
kindly wnt u. lx, with a i.roml.. to try 
and gM more. Our Church .till lie. in 
iwina. We are in debt and nnabk to 
bwlld xritbout aid. Will not every pa.- 
tor In the conference .ta t. the matter
Dial oly to hla people and e.k them for 
donatlonT All remittance, will beao-
kaowkdged through the Advocatr. 
Send to J. F. AnmitR,M BMUimoet Strwt, Dallam T*xam

DOCTRINE OF DIVORCE. 
The divorce queetion is one of the 

live issues of the time which call for 
the earnest prayers ol the Church and 
most diligent efforts of the friends of 
reform. The institution of the family 
Is first in time and importance ol all 
the social Institutions. It is the social 
ioundation stone of Church and State.

Whether marriage be a civil or re* 
ligious institution, it is a natural one, 
and one that Church and State must 
both deal with. The State can no 
more ignore the question of marriage 
than it can the very first rights of life 
and property. It is vital to organized 
society and the best civilization 
depends upon and advances according 
to the nature of our marriage laws. 
The Church can no more ignore the 
(|uestion than it can ignore morality or 
religion itself.

That monogamy is right to the ex
tent that departure from it is immoral 
is the testimony l>oth of revelation and 
nature. Both the infidel and Chris
tian hold it to be the true doctrine of 
marriage. Herbert Spencer la in har
mony with Christianity on this point.

The doctrine of divorce must harmo
nize with the doctrine of marriage, 
me husband and one wife living to

gether in absolute abstinence from sex
ual relations with any other is the doc
trine of Christ. Consequently there 
i-an be but one ground for divorce in 
Chris Ian doctrine—sexual impurity. 
This was the doctrine of Christ and 
Momw. our Lord and Mosea did not 
lisagree on principle. Mosea allowed 
a bill ol divorcement because of the 
hardness of luen’a hearts in the a^e 
when he lived, thus admitting in the 
reason given that the principle of the 
continuance of the marital relation 
through life was the correct one. i lur 
liord appeals to a law higher and prior 
to that of Moses. It was written In 
the very nature of man in his creation. 
One man end one woman were 
creaUsl in the beginning and no pro
vision wras made for the remarriage of 
either In case they could not agree.

r\n ingenious argument in favor of 
divorce on other grounds was delivered 
by the Hon. II. L. Hlbley, of the M. 
E. Church, at the late Ecumenical 
'onference. Mr. Sibley started out 

with the premise that married life la a 
universal right, ao<l that therefore no 
one conkl be deprived of the right to 
married life throngh the feult of 
another. With the exception of those 
who are by nature incooipetent tor the 
naarried life the universal right to 
noarry may lie admitted. This right, 
like numy others, however, may- be 
ferfeited. Men who by disaipatlon and 
otherwise unfit themselves fur the mar
riage reiation have no right to marry, 
and they commit sin In so doing. 
But the pro|io.itlon of Mr. Sibley con
tains too much to be true. The right to 
get marrieil is not the sanoe as the 
right to married life. Every man and 
wroman who marries at all exercises 
the natural and inalknabte right, and 
also exhamts It until set feee by the 
denth or the marital infidelity of the 
other party. The right to knd a mar- 
rirtl life Is rircnmsrribed to a union 
with one party at one time. When 
Retie'cn Jane Chamberlain marries 
Bill Sykes she has the right to ksai a 
married life with him nntil be dies, or 
until be or she defik the nnlon by 
adnllery. Hat If Bill deprives her of 
the exercise of her right by deserting 
h»-r, that does not confer upon her the 
right to knd a married life with so o m  
other man. Her right to exhaoslcd in 
the union with Bill Sykes until re 
kneed by one of the ennses nfoteanid.

Mr. Sibley tried bard to prove that 
the Bible alloxrs divorce on the two 
grounds of adultery and desertion. For 
proof of the latter be ikpended entirely 
on 1 Cor. 7:l&. A few eminent schol- 
nn  agree with him that St. PanI al
lows In this passage that the marriage 
bonds are dlsKlved by desertion. 
There to nothing of the kind In the 
pnsMge, however. It permits separa
tion, hat not divorce. The believer to 
eniolneil to live in marriage with the 
unbeliever, provided the unbeliever 
consent, but if the unlwilever do not 
consent, then he must beallosred tode- 
pnit. There to no permission here for 
either party to marry another. There 
to nothing mid abont dissolving the 
marriage bomto. If they cannot live 
together, let them separate, but not 
marry again.

It is clear also that according to the 
Christian doctrine of divorce only 
r>ne ol the parties should be released 
to marry another. The one who die 
qualifies himself hy impurity to con
tinue In the present marriage relation 
has no right to marry another. It 
both sin, neither should be allowed to 
marry again.

There Isa mnetity and a religion, if 
you please, In the marriage relation 
which the Htate can not tooch, but the 
sooner the State conforms its marriage 
and divorce laws to the doctrine of 
Christianity the better it will be lor 
society.

The facility with which divorces are 
obtained on the most flimsy excuses, in 
most of the States, amounts to licensed 
prostltntion. This marrying and re

marrying, with the swapping of bus 
bands and wives under the legal form 
of divorce, converts each State into a 
brothel of the very worst type. The 
lioenjed disorderly bouse of the mod
ern city is bad enough, but the prosti
tution legalized in the name of decent 
marriage by easy divorce laws is far 
more Intolerable; for the easy divorce 
law was conceived in lust and brought 
forth in the prostitution of marriage 
itself.

MAKE A JOYFUL NOISE.
Many of our people greatly under

rate the influence and power of music 
as a means to attract men to the house 
of Qod, and to move them to higher 
aims and loftier purposes in life. The 
“children of this world,” whom the 
Lord says “are wiser in their genenc 
tion than the children of light,” are not 
only aware of the Importance and po
tency of the “concord of sweet sounds,” 
but they are using this force in every 
possible place and way to entice and 
charm mankind in order to work their 
ruin. The saloon, the theater, the 
brothel, owe much of their success in 
winning souls away from virtue and 
piety to the influence of this powerful 
and delightful agency. The ball-room 
would be relegated to the moles and 
bats but fur the siren notes of “music’s 
tuneful strain.” Political meetings 
are not complete without the inspira
tion of the band, and grim-vlsaged 
war would never wheel his myrmidons 
into death’s dark lines did he not press 
the bugle and the “ wry necked fife” 
into his bloody and cruel service.

“ Rule Britannia”  and the “ Mar 
seiUes hymn” have spilled more blood 
than battle-ax or sword, and “ Yankee 
Doodle” and our own loved “ Dixie” 
have slain upon Columbia’s soil more 
than a million of her bravest men. 
Whenever and wherever the Church 
has harnessed this force it has yielded 
a salutary service. Thousands of peo
ple have been allured to the Church by 
good music and then impressed by the 
Wordof (lod.

Not only does music attract to a 
ptact, but It produces a Rate. It in
spires and prepares the heart. It 
softens and soothes. It excites the 
pnosions and emotions and stirs the 
deefiest depths of the sonl; and while 
this agitation to going on the will may 
be moved as it could not be moved 
without such potent agency. Napo
leon to credited with mying: “ Let me 
make a nation’s songs and I esue not 
who makes their laws.” Under the 
influence of music Ideas and doctrineR, 
religious, political, social, are deeply 
sown down in the heart; and many an 
evil sentiment has became a part ol os 
only because It drifted in npon m  with 
n tuneftil tide.

And the same may be said of this 
agency In the dissemination of truth 
and righteoasaem. It has been said 
that the loag-meter Doxnlogy, “ Pratoe 
Uod from whom all blessings fl>)W,” 
has bad more to do with establishing 
the doctrine of n triune (lod than nU 
the sennons and lectures that have 
ever been delivered on that mbfect. 
How many have been enabled to lay 
bold on Christ by felUi under the 
melting influence of some biessed 
hymn whose theme sms JessM’ posrer 
and wlUingnees to save!

Let ns have done srith onr preindke 
and resCTse this great engine of human 
sympathy aad heart control from the 
grasp of the srorM and Inrn its Ion 
looee In the srork of Ood. Let ns take 
the advice of the Pmlmlst aad “nanhe 
a liyftU aotoeaato the Lord.”  Pratoe 
him on the “harp,”  “orgna,” oa na 
iMtraaieat of tea “striags,”  oa the

pmitry” —yea, let everythlag pratoe 
the Lord. Pratoe ye the Lord.

ness for a ride to Fort Worth or Dallas 
and return at n cent a mile!

Let all the preachers and Churches 
of all denominations along the rail
way set to work to break dosvn the 
Sunday excursion.

DESTRUCTIVE LOQIO.
A young Hardshell Baptist preacher, 

of sprightly turn of mind, was on the 
point of proving that that branch of 
the water tribe, commonly called Mis
sionary Baptists, do not believe in 
what they preach. He said: “ Wun 
uv these hear mlsbuoalry preechers-nh 
figered that it only takes won doller 
to cunvurt er heethun sole-ah. Now, 
that same preecher had on a gole 
sratch ah what cost sevunty-flve dol' 
lers ah, an' er gole chane-ah that cost 
sevunty-flve doUers mob-ah. Now, 
my bretberin-ah, gist think uv 
er preecher uv the Uospel-ah 
who bleeves in mlshuns carin sevunty- 
flve bumon souls-ah In hU ves pockit- 
ab an sevunty-flve mob danglln from 
his button-hole-ah. 1 tell you, my 
bretbrin-ah they may preach it, but 
sbo ax whatever is to be will be-ab 
they don’t bleeve in what theyxe er 
preechtn-ab-ah.” This argumentum 
ad praclicum will no doubt down 
manyatall Anakim of the “ missionary 
Baptist” persuasion; but if banded 
around promiscuously we suspeeft that 
a few Methodists will “drop from the 
Christmas tree also.” However, if 
pushed toils final deductions, the syllo
gism will put every believer in mto- 
sluna on corn bread and shadow soap 
and in the original fig leaff garments, 
or even into n noore primitive state.

Tiir one million half-dollars of the 
people’s money given to the Chicago 
show which will be sold for tl,000,000, 
was given by Congress on condition 
that the doors be closed on Bunday. 
The gates wiU be open and the Direct* 
on do not expect to lose the million. 
We fear they will not be disappointed.

A Rumiay flsbing excursion was 
what they called the train and crowd 
which toft Terrell last Sunday morn
ing in the direction of Kauftnan. The 

DM railroad company wonld no 
donbt give an excursion to n ctSnp- 
meeting canid they be convinced that 
the latter was ns popular as ibe for-

OaXAT minds 
small matters.

never cavil about

Tr KY do say that when a man has rand 
taro or three copies ol the A dvocatb 
In snccesrion It to almost imposMMe for 
him to tarn the paper looee—that Is, If 
be has any brains.

is that ofthe Harold Skimpole kind. The 
benevolent directors are only moved 
by the humane Impulse to ease the 
poor of their little pocket chauge, be
cause they can see it so much better 
with empty pockets.

The sentiment regarding the trans
fer of questions 10, 16 and 18 from the 
Quarterly to the District Conference to 
growing.

It leaks out all round that those 
charges that use the “aaseasment plan” 
have but little trouble about bringing 
up their flnancee.

To MAKE local preachers amenable 
to the District Conference is both to 
magnify that body and to honor those 
brethren.

The man who pays $10 for tobacco, 
|3  for the lodge, 82 for political jpnpers 
and only $6 toward the Airtherance of 
the Gospel may be a Methcdlst, but 
what kind of a Metbodtol?

When will our preachers quit refer 
ring to infldeto by name in the pulpit? 
Why, it only adverttoee and mag
nifies them and their eopbtotriee!

E very one thinks that somebody 
else’s fortune to better than bis own. 
Verily, “distance lends enchantment 
to the view.”

Thkrx to no danger in our being in 
the world, but the trouble cooms when 
the world gets into us.

Paul said to the Thessnlonians: 
“Our Gospel came not unto you in 
ttord only.” Many sermons are only 
in word. The word may be good— 
may c >ntaln the truth— but it can not 
be—never is—eflectlve, unless It “comes 
in power and In the Holy Ghost and 
Inmu .'h assurance.”

Look at tbs peopto wbsn you prsach, 
brother. You are not talking to tbs 
osiling or to the floor. To be dodging 
the goM of the peopto lays you liable to 
to the charge of lusUKTrity. Look at 
the |>eople; look straight Into their eyes.

T iir holy temple agmln suflers dcee- 
crmtlon mt the hands of the money 
changers. The very sanctity ol the 
Lord’s day to made n means of mer- 
chandtoe. The railroads are now giv
ing Hundsy exenrsinn rates, thus mak
ing the rest day of the poor a means 
of gain.___________________

We are not an apologist for George
town, but if saloons make a town 
something else than a “ row of shan
ties around a courthouse,” George
town ought to be that something else, 
for she has the liquor. As to the 
‘fetoe doctrine” of which the paper 

speaks and the “peculiar brand ol re
ligion and prejudice” that to said to 
enthrall Georgetown, we wish the read
ing public to know that the Boutbera 
Methodtot Church to here meant, and 
that the more of that brand of religion 
Texas gets a hold on the fewer will she 
possess of such calves as the writer of 
the above paragraph. The South- 
srestern U^verslty to located at 
Oeorgetonm, and the Regent and 
feeulty of that institution and their 
patrons will compare favorably with 
any other brand ot leilgion in this or 
any other Btate, and as for pre|udice 
the spirit manifested In this paragraph 
shows that neitherUeorgetown nor any 
other town has n comer on that ar
ticle. It may be sretl enough to any 
that DO notice wonld have been taken 
of the above If the DAltox Nesrs bad 
not seen proper to copy it. With 
what motive we can only conjorinre.

Mn. WKSLRY’BsdrIce to hto prsnrh- 
sra was to bsvs Mmetblng to any; My
It; iiulL

Many who avail themselvea of the 
cheap rates to coom to the Bum Jonet- 
meeting sronld equally ns randUy take 

rate to a fishing excnrsloo on Bun-
•Bor. ____________________

The heavy rRlni thronghont the 
Btate which have rsoaBtly llsllcn srill 
be srortta mlUioos to the people ot 
Texas.

THE SUNDA Y TRAFFIC.
Borne ol the rallsray compantae 

charge three c«ata a mile per passi 
ger for a short haol on a week day. 
The same roads are now giving Snn- 
dny cxcnrslaas nt n very low rate. 
The some companins havn coir 
tended that three cento was too little, 
and when the Legislative Committee 
redneed passenger fkra from flvn to 
three cento, they “ were compelled 
to raise the tariff on lumber to 
compensate for their loss. I t Is to 
be hoped the Legislature and Rallsmy 
Commission will ioqnire into this dis
parity; and If there la no good reason 
why seven-elghtha of n cent per mile 
is na profltoMe on Bandsy as three 
cento n mile any other day, bring down 
the passenger tore to n reasonable rate.

But what shall be said of the peo
ple—especially Church members—who 
avail thenoselves of this shoddy sys
tem of “Cheap John” Sabbath deee- 
cratlon? Of course, intelligent and 
refined people keep ont of snch motley 
crowds ns throng these Sunday exenr 
sions—esseatlally “ tacky;” those ol 
that feather flock that way; and 
alas! there are a great many of that 
leather. But what of the Sunday ex 
cursion Church menaber? He has 
promised to obediently kee]> God’s holy 
will and commandments all the days 
of his life, and now the fourth com 
mand of the decalogue Is disobeyed 
because, forsooth, the Houston and 
Texas Central Railway has drammed 
up a shoddy sK who are willing to sel 
themseivee ont to the side oi lawlesr

J udas Isuaeiot sold hto Lord for 
thirty pieces of silver, bat be had the 
decency afterward to go and hang 
himselL Had onr modem railroad 
companfes existed then they wonld 
have given n cheap excnrslon rate to 
the rracifliksn and then made the 

le concession to the resnrrecUoo.

The man that stops to stone 
dog that barks at him Blung the high
way wiU And aU hto lime and energy 
consumed in besving rocks.

Rsaii the report of the Baa Augns- 
Unc District Oonferenen In this

T he render has no doubt nirendy 
observed that this is n flne issne of the

The man who retnsm to take his 
Chnrch paper and yet contributes his 
money to politkal organs and stump- 
speakers may pretend to be ronslstent, 
but his children will not believe IL

Had yon noticed bow onr Chnrch 
papers are (looting from the Texas 
A dvotatk? All right. The saore of 
It the better. The brethren ate wM- 
cooM to nay ehell wc have flred. We 
qnole from them freely and are glad 
of the apportnnity to <lo so.

The  Episcopal Methodist comes to 
onr table this week In n new but not 
anlqne form and dram. It is in those 

^ects a foe titmite of the Richmond 
Advocate, aad it reads very mech tike 

I aarisnl Kieraal tamed InMde oat. 
Dr. Bamnel Rogers Is the editor, bat 
Dr. Lallerty le proprietor aad 
tribntar.

I r  a nsaa Is trely religtons his wlfo 
aad children know It better thaa any
body

Tnk T n as  Preas AsKdation met In 
DnUns, Tneadny, nt II n. m. The 
pencil shovers sreie largely repi 

ited. They go to the World’s Fair 
on an cEcnrstoiL

Lookout for that prolsmor whose 
neighbors have no coafldenoe In his 
piety. They ought to UDderstnod him

OADDiNfi ronnd the streets whittlinf 
goods boxes and telling yams Is not 
geing Into nil the world praaebing tbe 
Gospel to every creatnie.

Read Bro. Cavener’s letter.

Let every snbecrlber show his paper 
to some one who does not take it. 
When a good Methodise sees it and 
reads It he will appreciate and patron 
lie I t

The testimony is general to tbe fact 
that those who attend the prayer-mret 
ings, Bundsy-schools and other institn 
tiniM of the Church, and erho give their 
money to the support of the Gospel 
are the people who take the Chnrch 
paper. Put a peg down there.

Any oiw can be n kicker. It re. 
quires no brains. The best kickers 
have long ears and a strong heel.

The  greed ot gain has prevailed and 
the great Ootambian show throws open 
its gates for tbe beneflt of the poor on 
Snnday. Their bennvolencn, however,

Wk look npon death ne the greelss< 
calnesity, bnt Ood

eidon the resnlto of onr liven la the 
worMto

signing yonr annm ton
Is not coa\-eraiaa. 

bold of the heart and 
of the Inner

or It Is nothing.

Thehr can be no rmt where there 
to iDcertltnde, nod there to nocertitode 
withont the witness of the conecioae- 

■; In order, therefore, that the 
Savior give ns rest he most reveal to 
onrownbonits the blessed frwt 
we are tbe children of Ood.

There to not e  flower that bloshes 
noder the ktos of a snnbeam bnt 
the personal care of Him whose eye 
never sleepe; end the Master said; “ If 
God so clothe the grass which to-day to 
aad to-morrow to enet into the oven, 
shall be not much more dothe yon 
ye of little faithr’

Whenever an iadividnal arrives 
nt the concloaina that be to abeolatcly 

cesMiy to the Lord’s werk in hto 
commanlty, he to of resdly less n 
thna nt nay former period ol his life.

Ghost upon the human heart In do
ing so be dishonors tbe Spirit of God— 
that person in the adorable Trinity 
who has special charge and oversight 
of tbe Church of God in this dispensa
tion. Tbe Master said: “ My father 
worketb hitherto and I work;” and 
when he went away he promised to 
send tbe Spirit who should “abide 
with us forever.”

The  following, from a paper pub
lished at Round Rock, is clipped from 
tbe Dallas News:

Enforce the law against loud talking, 
cursing and obscene language In public 
plaoee and the gresteet evil of the open 
ealoon will have been conquered. A 
■aloon man hatee a dtoorderly house, 
but it U frequently beyond his power to 
check It without the assletance of officers 
of tbe law, who are as frequently dere
lict in their duty aa they are prompt in 
doing It. Georgetown is hidebound with 
a peculiar brand of religion and pre- 
udlce. For want of eomethlng to do 

ebe haejumped up an old bobby—pro
hibition—and WADtA to reform tbe coun
ty in live minutee. Just for a compAtl- 
•on there Is TAVlor, a live, progeeaive 
town, whoee InbAbitAnta are too busy 
working for the interest of their homes 
to pream a false doctrine to an unbeliev
ing multitude. If Georgetown would 
throw off tbe mantle of bypoertoy and 
irejudice and follow tbe pace Taylor 
IAS set for her, she might become some
thing beeidee a row of shanties around a 
couit-bouae.

had a grand, glorious time u  every 
one there preeent can attest When I 
got before the conference in tbe after- 
noon I  did my level beet to Imprese 
tbe brethren with the fact that tbe cir
culation ot the Texas Christian Ad
vocate would end much of the ignor
ance, lethargy and sin among the peo
ple called Methodists throngbout tbe 
great State. The response was heiuty, 
and it did not end in mere resolutions 
endorsing the paper, but embraced re
newals, new subscribers, and real, hard 
debt-paying cash—my pocket swelled 
out.

At 8 p. m. Bro. Nelson preached a 
very flne sermon on mlselons. He 
visited the conference at the instance 
ol tbe Northwest Texas Conference 
Board ol Missions, which bold its 
meetings semi-annually. They meet 
at Georgetown on the 17tb of this 
month.

At tbe close of Bro. Nelson’s ser
mon about 126 was collected as a free
will offering. Rising at 6:80 a. m. 
Friday, I pulled out on the Santa Fe 
for Brownwood, where I caught tbe 
Fort Worth and Rio Grande en route 
for Fort Worth. I left many new 
made acquaintances behind me at 
Santa Anna—acquaintances which I 
hope to cultivate in the future.

NOTES.
The bMtben at boms are bmthsn 

from choice, and tbe only way to reach 
them, If Indeed they are ever (xinverted, 
must be to Mve tbe brathen abroad and 
let tbe reflex action influence tbeee 
pagans of our own land.—ifec. J. R. 
NcUon. _______

A BROTHER was reported as having
preached on missions, when one good 
sister complained to another, raying. 

If Bro. Blank bad been doing this 
preaching we would have had a shout 
before now;” and when tbe baskeU wera 
passed she put in notone single cent I

Bno. D. T. Holmes, of Indian Creek, 
looks like an old warrior. He is a sol
dier—a soldier of Jeeus Christ.

O

Beware of that sHck-tongned pros- 
elyter who smiles aronnd among Meth 
odist people and assures them that “one 
Church to Just as good as another.” 
It what he rays to trae, why does he 
not join the Methodist? Ah! there to 
the cloven footl

No Methodist preacher ought to 
allow any man to oeenpy hto pulpit 
who deotoe the Inflaenoe of the Holy

BRO WNWOOD DISTRICT CON
FERENCE.

iK4ltor1al Corrssroa<toBSS.)
Leaving Dnllas on tbe west lioaiid 

T. and P. train, WedneMlay, May S, 
1:60 p. m., 1 reached Fort Worth at 

where 1 foond tbe train on the Fort 
Worth and Rio OraiMto waiting for ns. 
Bjurdlng this train In company with 
Rev. W. P. Wilson, I wrs soon roll- 
log nIoRg toirard Brownwood, where 

got R west boRDd Banta Fe train 
which landed ow nt Benia Anna, 
Coleman County, where 1 found n 
plensiDt place to stay In the home ot 
Bister Mary E. Compton.

The obfect of my vtoll eras to meet 
the Brownwood District (NorthweM 
Texas) Cooforeoee, which convened 
here on the morning of May 3, at t  a.

Rev. J. P. Mnseett, Praeldlng 
Elder, in the chair. B. O. Sweet wae 
elected Becretary, aad J. W. Coker, 
Asetotaat Secretary.

Tbe attendance, ooncideriiig tbe dto- 
rany of the delegetee had to 

travel, wae very good. Bnt c 
tor felled to anewer at roll coll, aad he 
wae reported to he at the bedeide of a 
dying brother.

Thtodtotrkteaal
toral chargee, and coven aa aiea of 
I2,fl00 eqaara mitoa Hw a  
ary to $M6, thoe«h thto aosonat to not 
alwajre paid, even when tha crope hit, 
aad the proepaet at thto wrltlag to that 
ow laglothe prevailing dronth la all 
that ragloa the defldt to Ukaly to ha 
greater thto year than neaaL 

nito Dtotrict Ouafereace to 
of a heroic hand of men, reminding ona, 

looka into their eoa-hrowiiad 
fecae aad Itotcn to their wnnto of frdth 
aad courage, of the fathen  of onr be
loved Methodtom. They ora brave, 
daring and thorooghly eooeecrated to 
the work of spreading Bcrtplaral holi' 

over theee Innde. Bro. MaaKtt, 
tbe Preaiding Elder, aata hto men n 
good example. He to a man of iUth 
and given hto tlsne, taleoto and 
glee to the tartherance of Ood'acanee 
In the bonnda of the Brownwood Dto- 
triet. He doea not go to a Qaarteriy 
Conterenoe becanee he hae to, ami he- 
caaae qaeatimi 8 mnat be naked aad on* 
ewered In order that the grooery bill 
may be paid, hot he goca aa a flaming 
torch, firing hto men with the fervency 
of hto own seal and leading the hoot 
ngninet every deecriptlon of eln, both 
In and out of the Chnrch.

Thnradny morning, nt 8 a. m., I en
tered tbe conference-room aloag with 
Bro. Wilson with whom I had tried to 
sleep the night before. Aa Bro. Mne- 
aett wished me to preach at 11 o’clock 
I cheerfully agreed not to aet my anger 
until 4 in the afternoon. Wilson came 
forward In the interest ofthe Polytech
nic ard after him Bro. J . R. Netoon, of 
OeiNgetown, came on to be heard In 
tbe intereet of the SonthwaMara Uil- 
verslty. At the 11 o*oleek

They say that Bro. Wtllboro, ofGIsnn 
Cove Mission, Is one ot tbs Aosst doc
trinal praaebsrs in ths wboto oonfer- 
enoe. Hs does not waste tims with the 

origtoal” and tbe“fetheie,” but comee 
right down to the English teat and 
makes his points evsry time. He to a 
good revlvatlst._______

The bottom of ibe sotl-nilsslooary 
spirit Is selflshneas. If your child 
snould move across tbe Rio Grande 
and locate there, that land would not 

El a foreign Held to you. Ah! no; 
when gOMr child te to be looked after It 
to a booM mlselon affslr.—Arc. J. R. 
Ntimm.

When a man ray* h* haenooonfl- 
deuce In anybody It Is a sure sign that be 

I Ion his own Integrity. 1 pity a 
man who to too euspicioue to traet la 
hto neighbor. He Is a bad man—there 
to eooMlhlng wrong with hto own heart. 
—Brv.J. R. Nrttoa.

The Brownwood District Includra all 
of three and n part of seven other eona* 

How to that for Itinerating?
Kiaar negro (taking tbe train nt 

Brownwood): “ I ’mgaoe for good now.” 
Hecond negro (on tbe ground): “001*0 
all ertnd; you’ll be here fore froeL” Pint 
negro: “When I conra you can kUI the 
fetted calf.” Third negro (no a flat oar: 

UomsMO, dat yearlln will eho’ die!”
for our Church laThe poesibllittoe

the bounds of tbs Brownwood District 
simply

1As 1 spent only one day at Banta 
Anna sty notee on the Brownwood Dto- 
tflct Conference are noceerarlly few.

J. w. H.

MONTAOUE DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE

(BSitsrtAl O s r v e s s t e s i A l
Thto oonfereaoe atet oa Tbuiedi^, 

May 4,at8a. ra.. Rev. R. M. Powere,Rev. R.
Pietodtag Elder, la tbe choir. Rev.T.H. 
Morito wae elieted Becratary, and Rev. 
1 .8. Hoxlth, Asetotaat Becretary.

I waetohaveepakon fortbeWoraaa'e
itennage and Haora Mtoeion Boeiety 

on the afternoon of tho Mh, bnt nty 
vielt to tbo Brownwood Dtotrict Uonfer- 
ooco pievonted rao from fllllng that ap- 
patntnranL However, Bleter Poreell, 
Caafertooe Organiser for that eoctety, 
took mgr placo and tho report^wra that 
tho raooting wao a great raceraa

I arrived at Haartetto>bout 10 p. m. 
Friday and proceeded to the Methodtot 
Church, where I found the congiega- 
Uon to which Rev. T. R. Pierce bad 
(uet flDtohed preaching disperttog. I 
was aatogned to a fhmlly who was not at 
home, and after the lora of some perspl- 
ration, which was more than balanced 
by an acenanlatioa of annd, I fonnd 
hotel.

At SBO a. m. Baturday I entered the 
conference room, where I found tho 
Chairman in hto place and tbo budaera 
of tho conference going forward 
In flne shape. After tbe tranran 
Uon of mme rontlne bualnara aad 
the election of delegetee to tbe Aa- 
noal Conference I canra on to bo beard 
In the Interest of our great Bonthwest- 
era paper-tho Texas CHRivriAN Ad
vocate. I heard srany commenda- 
Uoos of the paper; Indeed, they “all 
march one way” when It comes to the 
character. Influence and power of thto

NOTlBI.
I FBEL epecially Inclined to vMt the 

poor and the helplees. 1 would rather 
bring one poor, barefooted waif to tbe 
be*>rt of Christ than to bs in poastsslon 
of tbs hlghsst place In the gift of the 
people.—Dr. OarroU.

A HAN In good bonlth, with plenty of 
J frtonds, dew not need the preacher ra
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much; but it it to the poor, the belpiett, 
tb t frlendiett—tbete are tbty to wbom 
wt are apeciaiiy tent, and tbete are 
they wbo moat heartily appreciate our 
viaita,—iJec. S . if. Powers,

B b o . P o w e r s  ie a born chairman. He 
rulea the conference with an iron band, 
and at the tame time with an ease and 
grace that make every one feei easy 
and at rest. _______

T h i s  district ia made up chiefly of 
young men—strong, courageous and de
termined to win for Christ. It it for
tunate that such a ciaaa of founders of 
the Church in tbia broad iaud should 
be on the ground thus early in Ita his
tory. _______

B r o . L .  P . S m i t h  looks at young at 
be did twenty years ago, and yet this is 
the same man wbom some thought to 
be half dead with consumption about 
that time. Verily, preaching la not an 
unhealthy business.

I HEARD some names read out in the 
conference—M. H, Whaley, for Instance 
—which carried me back to the Mon
tague and Clay Mission in 1874, when 
M. W. Shearer and myself were the 
only great lights in this new and stir
ring country—in the days when Henri
etta was a village of huts, and when 
Wichita Falls, Bowie, Sunset, and all 
those now flourishing towns were like 
my prospects fur the Bishopric—not 
even thought of.

B. H. BorMDS is not a whit more civ
ilized than he was twenty years ago.

J. F. B a r l o w , K. M. Kerr, M. H. 
Whaley and M. L. Hamilton wereelect- 
ed delegates to the Annual Conference, 
and John U. Mathews and John W. 
Oliver were elected alternates.

B. H. W e b s t e r , in reporting the flnan- 
clal plan operated in his circuit, said 
that there Is a wonderful amount of un- 
scrlptural Ignorance.

B r o . F. O. M i l l e r : “I intend to stick 
to tboee people at Wichita Falls as long 
as 1 have a button on my coat.” Bro. 
Powers: "And you will keep those but 
tuns as long as yeur wife lives.”

O l d  Ben Bounds has more sense than 
any man to his looks in the whole dis
trict. _____

The debate which occurred when the 
Committee on Misrions and Boundaries 
made Its report brought out the feet 
that there is considerable forensic talent 
in this district. The boys warm up to 
their work and put in the licks (|uick 
and fest. _____

B r o . W i l l ia m  W e a v e r , one of the 
delegates, announced himself as an old 
frontiersman, and proceeded to make a 
flne speech on eitending the work of 
the Church in this great country.

W h e r  Rev. L. P. Rmith reported that 
bis charge—BeHevue—bed mors tamlly 
altars than any work be had ever 
senred,tbe Prosidliig Elder broke in with, 
"UoodI you are the first man In this 
whole gang wbo has said a word about 
femily prayer and I have kept my ears 
wide open hoping to bear a report on 
that line.” By the sray, Bro. rtmlth 
made a line report.

B r o . P o w e r s  from the chair: “ I ama 
Methodist, aHoutbem Methodist. I love 
the M. E  Church, Bouth, better than any 
organisation on ssMth. I am courteous 
to other people, but I am a Methodist. 
1 propose to run my own boat. I won’t 
allow any body to run my buelnsss. 
There are some people who are afraid to 
confess thsmselvee Methodists for fear 
of burtliig feolingB. 1 arlsh such people 
were all In heaven.”

B ro. F. M. Hherw oo d  says they Ulk 
T ex a s  C h r is t ia k  A dvotatk at the 
class meeting on Me work. Uood.

’’You talked hers about taking and 
holding the ground. How can you do 
that ualsas you build ChurchesT There 
Is a  lot of oM-feahiooed, mean, rotten 
stlngtasas behind this idea of union as 
held by Methodists. We do not have to 
oonenlt other people when we wish to 
build a Chnreh.”—Bro.

back, and noted the towns with 
their schools and Churches and electric 
lights and all that, I could but think, 
“Behold, what Uod bath wrought!”

The better half of Dr. Carroll, pastor 
of our Church at Henrietta, is one of the 
most gifted and enthusiastic Church- 
workers anywhere to be found. Bro. 
C. is a big gun, but it is an old saying 
that “the power behind the throne ia 
greater than the throne itself.”

D r . F e r r i s , of Henrietta, is a typical 
Tennessee grentleman and his wife is a 
representative Texas lady, and my stay 
at his pleasant home Saturday and Sun
day was a raie pleasure.

T h e  attendance upon the Montague 
District Conference was good—more 
than seventy-flve preachers and dele
gates answering to their names at roll- 
call. _______

On Sunday I dined with my friends. 
Prof. J. W. Johnson and lady. Bro. J. 
is Superintendent of the city schools in 
Henrietta, and his wife is a flne teacher 
also. Their many friends at McKinney 
who read this note will be glad to know 
that they are doing well every way.

T h e r e  is  a quartette of beautiful 
school marms boarding with Dr. Ferris, 
at Henrietta, MUses Uillesple, McOow- 
en, Jones and Brown. Of these, some 
of the young preachers took “due 
notice and governed themselves accord
ingly.”

B r o . j . F. C a r t e r , the efllcient Su
perintendent of our Sunday-school at 
Henrietta, and bis exellent wife, are 
strong arms of power to our Methodism 
in that growing city.

R e v . F. O. M i l l e r , pastor of our 
Church at Wichita Falls, preached on 
Sunday at 11 a. m., in the Methodist 
Church. He Is a rapid, clear, forceful 
speaker. His articulation Is very good 
and bis voice is flne.

T h e r e  hae never been anything in 
BL Joe Station equal la power and efli- 
eteney ns an arm ot Church work te the 
Epworth League.—iter. Oeo. S. Aexfom.

F r a n k  S herw oo d , o f the C'mfton 
Circuit, Is a good one.

T h e  greatest draw-back on m y charge 
la looatad among those who do not take 
the TEXAa C r r h t ia n  Advocate.— 
Jter. F. L. Milter,

T h e r e  were quite a  num ber of Ep- 
w orth  Leagues reported a t  oonfersnoe.

Bno. Belcher, Superintendent of the 
Sunday-school at Mcherville, while 
sick, was Impressed that, aa there area a 
time to reap as well aa a time to sow, 
the reaping time in his school had come. 
This impression he communicated to 
hla taacbers and they to the pupils, and 
all went to work and prayer for a revival 
in theChurch and the oonveraion of the 
children. Thia was the beginning of a 
great tlEM, and now nearly all the 
childran are professors of religion.

R e v . T. L. M il l e r  made a good re
port frtNn Montague and Belchervllle.

The Montague District has twenty 
paatoral chargee and is manned with a 
fine corpse of strong, earnest preachers.

I  Mvr Rev. A. F. Hendrix, of 
Wbiteeboro Station, on my return from 
Henrietta, wbo informed me that the 
Church at his place had been enlarged 
at a cost of 11200 and was nr. w a perfect 
beauty, both inside and out.

Some people think that pants and a 
moustache make a man.—Bee. Oeo, &, 
Sexton, _______

As I ROLLED along in a flne Fort 
Worth and Denver passenger coach 
through the district over which Bro. 
Shearer and I used to Jog along horae-

R e v . I .  S . S m it h  is  doing a Hue work 
at Archer City. A young county, a 
young town, a young Church and a 
young preacher, there ought to be life 
and'Vim out tbe<e.

R e v . B. H. W e b s t e r , of Sunset, is a 
strong, robust preacher of vim aud Are. 
I expect to hear a flne re|iort fn>m him 
and his work next fall at Wichita Falls.

T h e  crying need of this age 1s men 
and women. Nut an Increase in the 
number of males and female* In the 
Church. We have enough of them 
such as they are, but we need men— 
true men; women-true women.-B<c.
Oeo, a, Sexton, _______

Tiiot'ciii Samson was physically a 
man be lacked that true principle of 
manhood—trust In Uod and devotion to 
bis service.-Bro. Sexton.

When I was converted 1 had to give 
up everything 1 bad and consecrate my 
all to Uod, and I have never taken tbeae 
things from the altar, and have, there
fore, nothing to give for a second blese- 
Ing. Hut, thank Uod, I am growing in 
grace and in the knowledge of our Lord 
Jesus Christ.—Brc. O. Miller.

I HAD the pleasure of meeting my 
old-time frlenfl, C'apt. A. J. Tally, of 
Nocona, at Henrietta. Bm. T. Is an 
early settler In Montague County, and 
a strong, asalouv Methodist.

1 AM very much afraid of that club at 
Henrietta. It Is the exception if It is 
not lust a OMie high-toned saloon and. 
If possible, something worse. *11)0 Chrls- 
Um  members of that club need to ex
amine tbcmselvas very rarefrilly.

The young nmn of this district are 
strong and frill of promise. Lookout for 
them! They will be beard from yet.

I HAD the pleasure of addressing a 
large asaembly at Henrietta on Hunday, 
May 7, at 4 p. m., in the inteiest of the 
Epworth Langur. The laague la much 
In favor In the Montague IHatrict. 
Those preachers have keen eym and can 
aee the wonderful power for good In this 
new addition to our Methodist rm- 
chlnery. _______

Rev. H. C. RonEiia, of the Nocona 
Circuit, la one of our strongest men 
He Ie neither young nor oM, Is a good 
scholar, a flne preacher, and a man 
“mighty In the Bcriptnres.”

J. w. H.

IFWORTH LBAOUB

malning trace ot their idolatry—the 
altars, Images, groves, etc. No mercy 
was to be shown the people.

God’s treatment of these nations has 
been used by Infldels and non-believers 
to deceive and mislead. They argue 
that a God wbo approved of such cru
elty as U portrayed In our lesson 
can not be a God of love. Was such 
treatment inconsistent with God’s 
love and mercy? When we under
stand the facts in the case, we can but 
say, no. The character of these nations 
was fixed. They were incapable of 
reformation. Their history bad been 
one of vice and idolatry. Their moral 
nature had become so vitiated that 
they had loet. all self-respect. The 
force of sin had so accumulated with 
the passing years that they were now 
completely under its power. But while 
tbia was so, the character of the Israel
ites was not fixed. Their condition 
was such that they would be influenced 
by their surroundings. This was pre
eminently the molding period of their 
history. They could be easily led 
astray. I t  would be ruinous to them 
to be placed in the midst of these 
wicked pe<iple. They could not possi
bly do these nations any good, because 
they were beyond redemption. On 
the other hand, the Israelites would 
be demoralized by the influence ot 
such associations. Hence it was that 
Uod ordered these nations destroyed. 
This punishment was entirely just to 
the adults, for they merited it, and 
entirely merciful to the children, for it 
saved them from being miserable men 
and women. Everything suggestive 
of idolatry and vice was to be de 
stroyed, and the reason God gave the 
Israelites was: “ For thou art an holy 
people unto the I/>rd thy God.”

PRAITICAL LESSONS.
1. We partake of our surroundings. 

There is nothing truer than this. You 
place a perfectly sound apple in con
tact with a spoiled one, and the sound 
apple will soon be spoiled too. If we 
b ^ in  to associate with the evil-minded, 
it matters not how pure we may have 
been, we will soon lose sight of the ex
ceeding sinfulness of sin, and become 
like our associates. That man who 
said: “ I am a part ot all that 1 have 
met,” was consrious of the power of 
influence and association.

2. thmpromise tril/i ela Is fatal. Uod 
knew that if nothing was done with 
those wicketi nations that the I*rael- 
ites would soon be serving their goda, 
and indulging in their vices. We see 
the tendency to-day among sonoe to 
compromise with sin. Associations 
lead to this. The surrender Is gradual, 
but a single compromise may end in 
ruin. “ No man can serve two mas
ters: for either he will hate the one, 
and love the other; or else he will hold 
to the one, and despise the other. Ye 
can not serve Uod and mammon.”

3 . Wear* not commanded tokoldoloof 
from sinners. Our lesson does not 
teach us that we are to shun all coo 
tact with the *inful. We are not to do 
this, except when by associating with 
them we compromise ourselves an<i 
our religion. Christ himself eras the 
“ fHeiNi of sinners,” and we are com- 
mamied to go out in the higharays after 
the lost ones, but our t'hristlan charac
ter must be so strong that instead of 
them in fluencing ns, we are to influ
ence them.

4. Cbrefulnees. We can not be too 
carefril In chosing our aasociatloiM ami 
snrronndlngs. “ Lot pitched his tent 
toarard Hodom,” but in after years he 
felt the awfrii consequences of such a 
choice.

ROTES.
W. B. McKbown, Hamilton, May I: 

We organized an Epworth League last 
night with twenty-one memtiers. T. H. 
D m , President; H. U. Lloyd, George 
Miller, Thoe. Caperton, Vice-Presidents; 
W. M. Merrell, MecTetary;C. C. Miller, 
Treasurer. The interest passed our ex 
pectatlon. Devotional meetings Hatur 
day nIghL

•OUTHBRN METHODISM.

P K R rA R B O  RY RBT R C. McVoT

■ AVe
a. 8bftr1iicO«r Clood with RinM7J-11. _______

TOPIC rom MAY 21.
TTfcr Influence of Associations on Char- 

defer.—DeuL 7:1 B.
EXPLANATORY.

God here forbids the Israelites all 
communion with the nations which 
were then occupying the promised 
land.

The Israelites were prohibited from 
Hutklng any covenent with these Idola
trous nations, and entering into any 
polllical, social, or religions alliance 
with them whatever.

More than this: these nations were 
mighty; but God told the Israelites 
that he would deliver them into their 
hands, and that they should utterly 
destroy them; not only did he com
mand them to destroy the people, but 
also to sweep out of existence every re-

^ B s o /u fe ly
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PprBMaalB.
-T h e  lateot Intelligence from Dr. A. 

H. Andiewe, of Alahuna, who hae been 
quite lick, te that be has passed the 
crisis of hla diseaac and on the turn for 
the bettor.

-Nashville Advocate; iiishop 
gerald has been s(<endiug a week or eo 
among his friends In Nashville. It is 
understood that he It putting the fluish- 
Ing tmiohes on his book on “The Ei>- 
worth L'ague.” The publication of this 
book ia awaited with no little inteiest. 
• • The Rev. James L. Kennedv, of 
tha Brsi'l Misalon, haa bwn spending a 
few days In Naahvlile an route to the 
meeting of the Board of Missions at 
Kansas City. A Methodist Itiuerant by 
Inherltanos, Bro. Kennedy Is worthy of 
bisancastiy. * • At the reevnt ses
sion of the Tenneesee Conference Kiv 
worth Itoague, at UallaUn, the Rev. T. 
J. Duncan, In a charaoteristloally 
bright and pleasant speech, presented to 
the President, Rev. L. R. Amis, a gavel, 
made from one of the timbereof the old 
Methodist meeting-houee at Htrothers, 
In which Hishon Asbury held the first 
conference within the bounds of the 
Tennessee Conference.

—Wm. M. Green, in Houthern Advo
cate: Bishop Fitxgerald Is here with us, 
lust as bappv “ as a big sunflower.” He 
IS released from any obligation to le- 
maln In Atlanta, as tbe great Geor^a 
Cyclops, Klehop Haygood, has returned 
from the West and pitched hie tent in 
classic Oxford. How would It do, by 
way of politeness and ebarity, not to 
dictate or suggest to our Rishops where 
they should rceide? I am living just 
where I want to live, and I am willing 
for tbe Bishops to do the same. While 
Ireland ie asking for “home rule” let us

rve It (as to realdence) to our Bishops, 
knew Bishop Haygood would get

ver\' lonesome out in those sand hills, 
and was glad when he returned. Hev- 
eral of our Tennessee preachers in times 
past tried that experiment with such 
abundant satisfaction that they have 
never repeated it. 1 hope Bishop Hay
good, whom I admire aud iove, will feel 
al borne in Georgia. * * *
Several days ago Rev. George W. 
Winn aud I drove out to tbe b^utiful 
home of Bishop Hargrove, who resides 
four miles from tbe city in West Nash
ville (or New Town), a suburban villa. 
As au Irishman might say: “ It is one 
of the prettiest days tliat ever came 
down from the sky.” The birds were 
wild with muaic, tbe blue grass "was 
growing all round and around,” tbe 
great trees were putting ou their robes 
of velvet, aud the sun, so warm in bis 
love, was kisaiug everything that came 
In bis way. His Reverence is a natural 
me<‘liauic, has bis kit of tools, aud ia 
very fund of doing little jobs aisiut tbe 
house and yard. We found him, as 
ususi, engaged, but not too busy to en
tertain bis friends. Mrs. Hargrove liad 
Just relumed from a abort trip fur her 
bealtli, and Dr. Harry Hargrove, wbo 
resides iu BIrmIugbam, was at home on 
a visit. Also .Mrs. Judge Barclay, tbe 
Bisliop's daughter, a very accomplished 
lad.v. was present. I will also mentiou 
Rev. J. W. Cherry, preacher lu charge, 
who i* doing a goM work iu tbe com- 
muiiit V. A lieautiful brick Church stands 
about four hundred yards from theeplsco- 
l>al resideui-e, which was built during 
the pastorate of Rev. J. W. Wiuu, and 
Is the ;>rlde of the old mau’s heart. It 
is iu every particular just wliat a coun
try Church should lie—midest, l«autl- 
ful, sulmtaiitlal aud oouveuleut. lu thi* 
Church the Bishop, about ten mouths 
ago. conducted a very successful revival 
aerviie, a-sisted by Rev. H. H. McBride.
I must exjiresa my gratlflcatiou that the 
Bishop, after reluruing from his loug 
tri|M. ha* such a comfortable and <|uiet 
le'r.at. Here be pn poeee to live, aud I 
hope lie will never he disturbed iu hla
Iioaeession uutil be is railed to go up 
ilgher. I move that our Bishops, with

out suggestion or faludrameof any sort, 
be iwrmitted to set down their skillets, 
b)sit-ja«-k* aud lieds Just wbereMwver 
their Jiidgmeut aud hearts may decide. 
Tbe editor will please ae<-oiid this mo
tion. He does.—Editor ] I take l>ai'k 
(so as to make myself consistent) alt 
that I hae-e formerly written about the 
desirability of Nashville as an episco|ial 
resideuc<e! [Aud since Dr. Green and 
tbe Blsho|ie can reside Just where they 
please, we move that every other Meth
odist prea< her he allowed same privi
lege. Episeo|ial Methodism I* at the 
forks of the iiswl, you know.]

PERauMaLa.
-R ev. J. A. Rogers, of Garland, was 

a pleasant calUr a; tlie .\dv<h ate oitlce 
this week, a> <'.im{>ai>ied by bis little 
daughter.

—Rev. R. W. Tliom|>son has tieen aj 
|*>luted by tbe rtouth Dallas ChurrI 
which waa mwatly blown away by a 
sionn, to collect money to rebuild that 
Church.

—Rev. R. M. Powers, Presiding Elder 
of Montague District, paaMd through
Dallas this week. He of course ca lM  
on tbe Advocate, where “all hands” 
were pleased to see him.

—Rev. W’. F. Clark, pastor of Floyd 
rttreetChuroh. this city, who lias been 
visiting Bells Wells. In lAunar County, 
for the past ni >iith, returned home 
Monday much lmprove<i. We welcome 
him back.

—Wa arc sorry to leant of the dan 
gerooa aickDeas of .Sister BtafTird, wife 
of Rev. J . A..*<talTml, of the Utecn- 
vllle DMrict, North Texaa Coaference. 
\Ve devoutly hope that she may soon 
recover.

—The Rev. H.C. Ellis haa bfenaaaist 
log Rev. J. H. Casslty, of tbe IxNiiaiana 
Conference, at New Heria, La. He 
wiitee that thers were many converslona 
and thlrty-Ave additiona. He baa arv' 
eial calls to aid brethren in Texaa.

WIMB Too ipssk or FTSs ihlaE or aanat 
■sdlclso, how aslrklr Hnoe't aaisapartlla 
romss latoyoar ouad. Tskt It bow.

ONLY ElUt'HBa.

thirds of the whole number, pay |6U 
iier session; others pay $40 and even 
less, thus reducing the basis of his 
calculation about forty per cent, and 
making another discrepancy between 
fact and figures. With this statement 
of facts, will Bro. Nichols’ “convic
tions” still remain “unchanged,” or 
rather will he not see the need of “sup
plemental assessments,” and become a 
most ardent advocate of the same? I re
gret that some statements in the article 
o ' Bro. Nichols, and allasionsof recent 
date from tbe ii«n of another, make it 
necessary to state some tacts ot a per
sonal character. I have ever been 
amenable to the will of my conference 
and am not here (as many know) by 
my own will or seeking, but at tbe 
bidding of tbe conference and by ap
pointment of the Bishop. Financially,
I have served here at a great loss, not 
having received a support until the 
last two years. This was not the case 
with me when in tbe pastoral work. I 
know 1 would have been much better 
ofl financially had I been continued in 
the pastoral work. As to Dr. Allen, 1 
know that be, too, is here without any 
eflort or seeking on his part. He came 
by appointment, and ostensibly, but 
not really, on the same salary he was 
receiving at Honey Grove, and less 
than he received elsewhere. I said 

ostensibly,” for the “perc;uldtes” of 
a pastor in “ poundings,” furnished 
parsonages, marriage fees, and pres
ents from his pastoral charge, add 
largely to the salary allowed. I can 
speak from e.x|>erience and so can Dr. 
Allen a little later. I hope to be par
doned for these {tersonal allusions, as I 
am far from wishing to parade such 
matters before the public, l>ut as we 
were dealing with (acts,and as I thought 
I saw misapprehensions in the minds 
of some, I have reluctantly given 
these statements of a |«rsonal charac
ter, hoping that brethren will aee and 
understand matters just as they are. 
We are one, and must be one in our 
school work, as in other departments 
of Church service. 1 trust that all will 
realize that we need the aid we are 
seeking at the hands of the conferences, 
and that the work of the I'niversity 
would be seriously crippled were it to 
be withheld. None can doubt or deny 
the Important servk« being rendered 
to Church and State through the insti
tution, and the necessity for its main
tenance and enlargement. We have 
no controversy with any other institu
tion, hut are endeavoring to do to the 
best of our ability the work commit
ted to us by tbe Church. Fray for us, 
and help us. J no. H. Mi I.kan.

A CAHD o r  THANKS.
We wish, through the A nva ate, to 

give an expression of gratitude for the 
many tokens of bDitherly love shown 
us during our recent severe Illness in 
Dallas by the following brethren: Alder- 
son, Archer, Spragins, Hill, Campliell, 
BradfonI, Ileynolds, White, Dr. Thurs
ton and Blaylock. These brethren know 
bow to sympathize a-ilh a sick broth- 
et, and prove their sympathies hy 
derds of love and kindness. Nor 
would we forget HIsters Spragins, Blay
lock and White, a*ho were not a whit 
behind the brethren. May the Lord’s 
good angel attend you all!

Now, we wl-h to say a word in re- 
gani to our |ieople In s«n Marcos. 
After our return from Dallas we were 
prostrate in bed two weeks and not 
at)le to get nut till a few days ago, and 
we have never seen a people more 
kiml and ready to do for us all they 
could; and notwithstanding the great 
length of our illness and Inability to 
preswh or do pastoral work, there is 
no impatience so far as we know, all 
insisting on our waiting till there will 
he no danger of relapse before begin
ning work.

< Kir beautifril new Church is nearing 
completion, and are hope to get into it 
by first ol June.

J. .M. A i.exandee.
Mas MABroa,rskA*
TLAX o r  E P ia ro rA L  v i «it a t iu n .

A T TE N TIO N .

Let tbe pastors see that every delegate 
to tbe District Confereuca be present at 
same, aud leave no efforts unmade to 
secure tbe attendance of the local 
preachers, Recording and District Stew
ards. If tbe members of tbe conference 
will do all they can to make tbe occa
sion what it should be, the Presiding 
Elder will here aud now pledge himself 
to meet bis obligations (n the matter. 
Every man doing bis best means the 
very best for tbe whole.

O . H. W VATT, P . E .

NEVER ALONE.
Owing to the great rush for the song, 

“Never Alone,” 1 c.iuld not supply the 
demand aud nave, therefore, supplied 
none. Borne have sent the money and 
thereby placed me under obligations to 
send it; but, as tbe piece will soon lie 
out in print, sheet form, I ’ll not send to 
any until it is out. It will be out soon, 
and will he announced through the Ad
vocate, where it can be had and what 
it will coat. W. A. Hkmhhill.

U e o b u x t o w .v . T e x a s .

E.HPLOVMENT WANTED.
I am authorized to say that if any 

Presiding Elder iu the Btate should 
have occasion to employ a supply from 
about the first of June, that the services 
of Bro. B. J. Kucker, A. M., now at the 
Vanderbilt, can be had. 1 can recom
mend him as every way worthy aud w-ell 
qualifled for any work. If any sliould 
need a supply write me or to Bro. Kuck
er, direct at Nashville.

K.C. Armstkonu,
W aco. Texas

t'l'KATOHa .MEET.
The Board of Curators of Bouth western 

Cuiverslty will m^et iu annual session 
iu their risims iu Georgetown, at 9 
o’clock a. m. ou Friday, June i‘, prox.

E . B. B.MITII, 
Prenltlent ItoMrJ

. \ n y  b ro th e r w isliin g  to  secure  th e  
serv ices o f a n  ex;>erieut-ed m usical 
d irec to r a u d  s ilolst au d  genera l w orker 
in  th e ir  revivals, can  do  so by  a d d ress in g  
th e  uudersig iie il. H e  is a  consei-rated 
M ethodist a u d  has no  “ se t p rice”  fur 
Ills servii-es, bu t desires o p is ir lu n ltie s  for 
do lu g  giM>d. Y ours redeem ed,

O. E . Mattox.
ULAWIOW, Mo.

D o Y ui' w a n t a  g  hkI P o c k e t K nife? 
I f  so, send  to  C. P . Barnes A Bro , 
o f  l.o u isv ille , K y .,  a n d  a sk  th e m  for 
th e i r  new  p riee  lis t o f Pix-ket K n iv e s  
o f  a ll k in d s . E v e ry  k n ife  w a rra n te il .

D IS T R IC T  C O N r i W EW CCS.
Ctasppell Hill, St Cal<lw*ll . . .. .May II
VsriioD, at M sm p lils ..........................May I?
Coniicaua. at Bloomlns Oroya ..............May SO
Waxabarbla. at .Vlraradu ............  Juo*s
Oaortetowo. at Mari-ls Kalla ............... June IsW-aco, al Mtssly ........................... JUDal i
UrwuTlIle, at Lsnnan] ...........................Jun»G
Claro, al sips Mpribs* ......  JuuaZIl>alla>, at Ni-Kinne> ................ JubtZI
Abllsna.al Marbal ................................  Ju u a il
OaUavllls. at Meridian ___...  . . luos
Terrel I, al gam p ............   JubeZt
W-eatberfiint. al Urabam ...............  Ju- eZ'
tialneavllle. at Anbrsy ...................... Jube;*
Calvert,at Kove .................................Jube'A)
Baubam, at Dadd ...................  JnnsZS
Kalestme, at Trinity ......................... July A
Tyler, ml omen ........................................July S
Knrla. a t Annona .....................................  Jn ly t
Hhermnn, at KnlUboro ...........  JnlyS
Ileaumoni, at WwHivllle ......  July It

r ia sT  D iarati r~ aisH op a ia s E a  
Teaneasee, l-etMiiion
.ArBanaam Clarbavil e ........................Little Roea, Hot Hprlnfs . ............
W bite River, Joneahoro ...................

Oet I* Nov it Dees Dee It

If Bro. NictaoLs’ flgum were only 
facU, how happy would we be, and 
would quite agree with him, that we 
might dispense with “soppleniental 
asnssments.”  But, alas for ns, flg- 
uree In this Instance are quite mislead
ing; so much so, that I regret that 
Bro. Nichols had not received authen
tic information before making his 
statements and tirawing his conclu
sions. Let us see how misleading cal
culations can he that are based on in
ferences from second-hand statements 
only intemletl to he general, and by no 
means offlcial. From the basis upon 
which Bro. Nichols reckoned, we 
shonlil have received last session, from 
tuition alone, $?i>,3iH; the fact is, we 
received $11,02s _a diflerenceof $15,- 
312 between facts and flgures. Now 
divide twenty professors and teachers 
(we had only nineteen) into $11,216, 
(having adtleti $I'<H incidental fe«, 
which overstites the amount received) 
and we have $660 against $1326, as es
timated by Bro. Nichols, aa the aver
age salary of the professors and teach
ers—a  difference of $766 between facts 
and flnres. Of the 486 pnpils matric
ulated last session, there were 108 ex
empt ffom tuition instead ot forty- 
seven, as reckoned by Bro. Nichols—a 
difference of sixty-one between fket 
and figures. There were forty-seven! 
young men who were preparing for 
the ministry, aside from ministers’ 
children. A pin , our brother failed to 
note in his calculations that the 486 
pupils were the aggregate enrollment 
of the entire session, anti perhaps not 
more than two-thirds, say 820, attended 
the entire session; and only those of 
collegiate grade, being about two-

«»ro!«P VILPOII
Braill, pao ............. ............. Jn ljrl?
W m t TvftM, ........................  S o r  I
U«rmftB UlMtoB, .............  No t 9
> o rtb v M t TetM« Koct w ortiL .......... .Nov IA
B ortb  TvsM, W irb tta  r a i ls  .............  Nov 9

r i i ib p  D ivnurT ^^b itno r oKApusaT.
V lrflolb, Uoavlllo .................. .Nov t i
te ltlo io rs i K riiitrlc IlF b o ff.............  M srrb S

p iVBTB o irra irr^M isH O P  h a m p o v b . 
iniBols. Nosbvills .. Oct A
N orth Mississippi, Colam bos N o v 9
itoptb CProliBs, n o s i s r  ................. U w f
AUbPMP,i>pvllPs .. .  l»srU

p i r r a  DiPTPff'r-spitHop pcprA P .
m . to o ls , Wsst n sib ft .......................... Hrpt r
Holstob, Brood Ptrovt Ctaarch, K o o tv iiis

O rt II
N orth A lsbsm s, Tsllodspa Nov lA
W ssirrp North t.'srollno. ITroo m rvst

i'barch , Cborlotto. Nov 
N orth Cprolino, Klflb m rss t Church,

W llm iorton , Hoc# 
• t iT i i  DisTBK r ^ n i s n o r  oalloway

W estern VI rein Is, Afthlsnd .......... NeptA
Kenturfep, issjrRVllls ........  Nvpt 18
Loutsvilis, Kikton . . Nept ST
Memphis, I 'cn trs l Church, Memphis ... Poy 9
Noatb Ueorglo, im w son.................................. hsc II

SPVkPTH mSTPICT—PTSHOP HRVDRIX.
Northwest Mrxiemo, K1 l*sso,Tsxss .
C^ntm l .Mexico, Clip of Msxico ..........
Mexican H($rtier Mission, MonterepTexas NsvoMfUi .........  ..........
Kost Texps, o m n te

RtonTN DISTRICT̂ ntsnop Ktv 
Jsp sn  Mission, lllro sh im s
C hios Mission, Nhsagbol ..................
New Mexico, Kxldp
l>snver«Nt PsuTs Church .....................
lod lsn  Mission, V lnlU  ..................
Mississippi, i ls ile h o ra t . . .  ...........
Lontstspn, Hom er . ................

.(let 9 
Not IA 
Nov »  
Nov M 

Dec 7

Jnlp  If 4ICt is 
Jnlp U 
Joip f? 

.Nov 1 
I>er7 .t̂ ee H

PTPTN mPTRirr—mSflOPHATOOOD.
Western, Knosns Cltp, Ksos ...........Anp 81Missouri, Monme Clip........................ NeptHNoutbwsst Missouri, liooneTltls_ BspifoNorth Ueorf is, Uslnesvllls ............Nov 9riofids, rslstks ......................  Jan I

TRNTH DtsTPirr^nisHOP pitkoppald
Montana, KalteCitp........................ Ang]6A^t Columbia, Pendleton, Ore. .......  AiifUQColumbia, Mprtle Creek, Ore. .. Hept IfWept r  OctllLos Angelca, Los Angele 
Pacific, Fresno, Cal

**l Am Po Tired**
Is a  com m on exclam ation  a t th is season. 
There Is a certain  brncine effect in cold a ir  
which Is lost when the w eather grows warm* 
er; and when N ature is renewing her pouth, 
her adm irers feel doll, sluggish and tired 
This condition is owing m alnip to  the im pure 
eondltlon of the blo'Hl, and Its fhllnre to  snp> 
pip healthp tissue to  the various organs of tbe 
bodp. It IS rem arkable bow snseeptible the 
■pstem Is to tbe help to be derived from a  good 
m edicine a t  th is season. Possessing Just 
those parlfplng, bulldlng-up qualities which 
the  bc^p craves. H oods S arsaparilla soon 
overcomM th a t tired  feeling, restores the  ap> 
petite, purifies the blood, and, In short, lm« 
parts  Tlgorons health . Its thousands of 
friends as w ith one voice declare **U Makes the  
W eak strong.*'

VKRNON DltTHICT rOXVKMKNCB.
As pnnouoopd by our PrpaidtoR Rider, 

tlie Vernon District C’onfereiir* will 
roil vena at Mi-iuphls May 17 to 21. Am
ple iiMvIsluu ha* liecu mwie for the eu- 
tainment of all who have a right to ex- 
tect It. A full atteiiilance Is li«iketl for. 
If course uu one will exiiect eutertolu- 

meat that doe, not notify u*, and at 
C. B. Mi-Carver.once.

AUILENE niATRICT rUNrERENCE.
T o tb ,  M*mt>-r. »r .Aiillen* D stric t Tonfw-

Dear brethren, will tboae of you who 
Intend to bring your fanillie* to the DIs- 
tri -t Conference, to convene at Merkel 
the 2I«t of J Jiie, please notify me a, 
MMin an conveiileut an to whetlier you 
will bring all nr a part of your fruull.v'.’ 

W. A. Gillkland, P. C.

«-ERNOX DieTRirr rOKrERENCE.
Ralirwad KaCee.

The Fort Worth and Denver will give 
a reduced rate of 4 centn |ier mile for 
round trip to tbe Dintrict Conference at 
.Mempbta, provliled fifty are in attend
ance. Thone niming will get a certi
ficate of full fere |>aid going, and if the 
rt<iulred memlwr are in attendance you 
can get back at one cent per mile.

weak tRX AA DDtTKIt-r-TaiBD R.n now 
CIbekt nad Elm i-rma. at Kim t,*rwa: Dls- trl<-t t-nnfermire beglBDIDt . May 14,Vew Knantala, at KaeneMr Jnnei $WMutebe, at KiflOTB mileColetla Ian. IK IIt-nem, at t-oero Jaae IT, inMew Braanrela, ramp-meetina at VorXt-reek  Janetl, MNnmmenwt. attmk laland JalzwMaa AatenM, car itaa Marnn aoB Bnesa Vi.ta ntreet lair I.V MKredrtrksbnr, .........  ... JalxD.ZtLUtbo, al l>er Willow .............. Ju't >, xiWMt Fork . Aof U IEUtir Dtatrlet CnnrereiK-e will mset on tbe Z4tb day or May, la tbe Kbenesw t'bapel, at K'm t'lwek. Itaaidalupe t'oont.T, abnat elEbt mtlOTwititb of WecnlD. Our Americwa brethren are Heartily Invited to attend. Hy w rttlb E  to He». K. Vnrdenbaumen; I'lbolo Valley !■ i>., Uaadalaper<>antr,Texaa,ibey will Mrnre riwt rooTeyance ITam isocnin lo tbe place of tbe 
m eetiD E  Tbe prntram for the conrerenee I* an InteresiiDg one Voar* In < hrl.t,J. Kinn, p E

FLORAL PRAISE No. II. 
O u r  F l o r a l  J u b i l e e .

FOR f ^ HH.DRCN’8  H k Y .

ky HI HF.RT P. SAIN.
New Songs, Scripture Rcciutlons, etc 9 pp. Aeents each bp mall; It per IdO bp express, not prepaid.

T H C  BIQLOW 4  MAIN CO.,
it Ramtotph AC., Ĉ lcogA. 7S iL NA Nt., .V. F.
Religious Literature.
1 keep on band a good sunpip of well selected 

lite ra tu re  at reasonable prtcep. Reltgtnus and 
Tem perance L iterature a  s i^ la l tv .  Hlbles, 
Testam ents, IMscipitnes, Fpw ortn l/eagiie 
Badges and b u n d s . .school Supplies alw avs In 
stock. f*n>mpt a iten lton  paid all ordeiw hp 
m all. Address M. RRADFORD, 

im South Krvap s tree t, l>allas, Texas.

ram veo  mail rm w n m n .
T h « S ra« M |ii sf ■.mp)« ms fh iiis  sisrt#. I D r. iisttgTshks Tips tntn til Isnftisgr,. Ihife 

siitT, es«‘f>8t ntnnmg. rap it s$
Sd* KntitirsH W tlw (' rffjr 
fw l Ht. -sry p*’̂ V  9n iJ  f  >rV - .I l|dtr,|«4 vsntr̂  A<Mrrw 
C s .,S llW ssk  ~

Correct Formula
to r  p re p a rin g

MlOCOLAT • MESIER
I T  ike  one o f the  s ix j 
s«. k-»(in  each h a lf -p t iu n j 

Ip : tlik» o lve  tn  ) I
jta ’.’ l i ’ -sp iK jns tu I o f ’water.I 
Gvt-r a ho t t irv , s t ir  b risk ly^ 
t i l l  ttjir.p leU -ly  i is s o lv e J . i 
t iu -11 a JJ  su fH iie n t m ilk  
t ' l r  }  tu p s  a n j  tw>il fu r 
a l'o u t f : \e  m inutes .

W .ii. r  m jy  be useJ In 
place ut m ilk .

Notliing m ore Simple.

CHOCOIAI MENIEK

N othing so Refreshing.
OE .ill the ClKiCiilatcs uunulactured to-day, 

Chocolat - rien ie r admittedly ranks tirsL 
Tliereisno alimentary substance which lias 
acquired a greater ur more tliorout-lily mer
ited rei'iitatioii.

The iirnorance of Dyspepsia and the health
ful Oimple.sion of I'arisian l.idies are due to 
the use of CHOo>i*T-.\lEMfH universally. 
Its superior quality and low- price have placed 
it w itliin reach of all.

t'.' 'C' -a and Clu h.-, .late can m i more bd 
compared to each otlier tlian

5kim m ed Milk to  Pure Cream. 
S.unple free ---------—

address to  ̂ “V C H O C O L A T
.Mi.Ninr,

86\V.Hr. ladwav 
w N. V. Cilv.

M E N I E R
4aaba;>A.s« K/'nd » a  i i i tu O N  ASS

U t l i c  r i g l i t t i m e  
f o r  c v c r v lR x l y  t o  

drink

Hires B e e r /
A tcmpornniT drink.

A hoiiir-miule drink.
A hralth-giving drink.

A thirst-<|iienching drink.
I ,\ drink tliat is |M>pulur cverywherr. | 

Delicious, Sparkling, Etrcrrescent.
.K T% Cffit pqrkacv ni.«ke« % callon* rf »Si«l f d«*h. I> m'l be deceived if a I'KaUr, I/ f> r ih* '‘fia** ul |jr̂ «r iirolii, tell* you * ime other ' 

i tid ift *'tUAt s* *ti« ul*e No imitsiiua ju «• goud A$ the genuine Hisu*.

WAITED
“SCENES FROM EVERY LAND.”

THE BOOK o r  THE CEffTTmTi•err APtI ^IsssIPreal rhotsaraslilr 
b I f c  II h i  I I  l a r h c M .  l a t i -  1m  ID’S  < >
OtN LEW WALLACE.l*ee« r iS ii 'iO "  1«) kid Kters i f  I* !♦ . Hu*««>l|r..a«tTl, !• !• . I I. I '  . Il••h  4̂ w i !• Hr»^ h i s *  
ri*iE«-. It* MM H itt-fk i.ii at»«l . i t i ik t  • f i l e r s .
AArdst ■*. l a r n r  * i r s « .  lifter ph d s *

rra p ii*  1^- ’ a* -  'RF • * ftn f*’ h a t i 'U  > si# lf
■ ••ft'l. Aftd • III p n « e  •w lla S t m ight t  * peSpIS

«hM fts-*e r a  u  -h m  t h r t r  a a e f t te  uC
e t h e r  t> k* t l  I. •iftfc ' t i . e i r  ♦ •u th ta  a « a >  a t .d  l«eg*ging fill terriii r) . l-tauiiftil a«mple »ie«a attonlute ,i|itf. | *»f ; g'W-la MB 4 r*̂ llt ^ 9tia a dal readili earned *ui «** gu«rast< eg.

|IA*»7. « HmH II I a klkKF.̂ TRM'K, *
P p r i s g l le i t i ,  i*ltiw. Pvie P a t d i a h s f ^

P  WOkPERFUL PBEVEMTIVt. ^

AntiMus Keto
M 0 5 Q U IT 0 5 ,

Flics and all other Insects.
ABSOLUTE Relief flrew tkcM Tsnaealt. 

atracaMiNO ecaruMC.

S lV e p r r m f  im fp  h p  *Ihijwrf R ;»f.r  • *te<p. y.r.

w • VeAt pocl^el

p I ®
\ l /

Vi\
Ix R . l .A r F F .H T Y ,  th e  r n««ni|>t)cr t«i ih« Vie tints Hrnste. hM glAwR tbp rn?$uRP3«*in!i AL Rverka op• NiioaTiiAPtr lo a spviM gf ■mific. wittr. chattv tplfcsi cs<’li lllaatrmUd. Ynp l«pr« It shth ynulsu^. MmpM̂ Brlco AP cvwta. ArlAraM bim. l(lrliwi«»wA. Vp.

M U C A T I O N A L . ______ _

neweT glandnnW v^
Founded by A C  U I IO IP  Kafliss, 

Pt Khen Ti'orp^.Ur PHUulUr T r̂ci tm.
T h r  IsCitrMng r«*sacrvst«»r) «»f %iMrrtcs.

tn .’iitrtllliiii t'l It* Mn<’f)iiall«tl iiMietral aali Tiitaircs 
ctprirtlufiai nt»|Hirtuiilti^ arc ai«<> prmld*-d f«*r the 
fttiid) of /. fare/D-R, fAe /'irk .iru . onsl .y -trm  L-vts
pw>rps«. The nditilrahl) riitiiptw-d Hi'Mic affiir«l«a 
safe atilt Invitinif rpaJdi-nrr Tor ladi -liHlnit*. f.,ie„

, teto k ^ ir «r «i , t a.- l « . a a ______-
Tinif rpanvnrr lor laui -iihU’HT*. v-ues,. 
F li.Y N K  W . HALF.. Ut-ncral Managpr. 

Franklin S«|iuuv. Bo*tnti, .Msai*.

AQEIIT8150M!OO.v.z
’ » *ai»«eey i 

»Twecfi r«a,a ia-»
Set* Mar ra*«

ttgiM I Way
ea**k rw%»re»*d ratoaati? *a 

• a ^  a r  aw a iW !i*t|
a a » w . fSa* ta-w a er W e u i r

» » -a iae* , S r ia a a . aataHeaa la* B 
a  %»eaa»e$soeee«He« Ta
a a -a  la  i |  *ai$ia m>aa$aaW» Oaar* __ _ r- ‘'tkmmnam Cfeealarafe*̂,r.aiaai»«Ya 4w,i.t.twiwm.w

TO l E V  ORLEAIS, lE I P H I t ,
APR pRiPTi IP rmm

SOUTHEAST.
TIE! “THB ST. LOUIS UIITID”

12 H O U R S  S A V E D
— RPTWBSP^

POBT1OITH, Dims Ud ST. LOUD
AND TUB EAST.

T H C  D IR C C T  LINC
TO ALL rOlNTB IN

■  BlIOO, BBW flBB trO , AIUEMIA 
OrnBOOR R»s CALironBIA.

TII0D8I PdIImi BiIM SLIlFlli CW
— varwRRp^—

Dwilss. Part siarV Rt. Lwwis,
New Orlcsita snrl Denver*

Pt. I«w$$|s anil Ran PranelsRR.
Kor rates, tickets and all Infnrm stloo kpplp 

lOf or Address any of the ticket agents or
C. I* rBtf.AN, 

Trmv Bum . Ag't
JNO. A.DHANT.

trP  Vt.‘« . » » r M iA s r  I

UABTON MB̂ LIBB, liRR'l PPM. A TtckRl A rt
DALf .AP. r u t Am

Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe Rj.

S a n t a  I V ‘ 
R o u t e .

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.
C ornm nclbE  April a, INK, t b ,  MinU r«  will 

InanE iirat, * d onb l, dally MrTlM Iwlwmn 
IMIvmlon *nd H oaston and HL Ixm la KansM 
I 'lG  Knd Chlraco,

-Thr ro lam b m n  LImItts], •  solid VmtIhaM 
Train, will ran  from U alym ton sa d  H oaitok 
to ML l.sinlB v l ,U  ,C. Bbd N. r .  R 'r  and rrlM « 
Lln«, m r ry ln t  Pnllm an P s la r ,  Nlwpmw 

KRKK RKOLIXINU CHA IR CARA 
DAT IXIACHBH AND DININO CA R a

Tbis tra in  will also carry  ■ Pnllm sn niMpar 
to  K sniuu City vU  Kort W orth, Pnro,ll ,a4l 
N rw ton.

Tbe K snsas C ity R x p ren  from (MlTmtok 
knd Houstok to K snsM  City Tik Pareell tok 
kolld tram  of Knllmko Bn del aie«pOT,,rrkt R o - 
elln lkg  Cbkir C k n  kkd Dky tVMcbm.

Kor tim * okrdk, tMkMk knd o ther iBtorma- 
tlok, kpply to kny kgent or tbe  Skntk Kk, o r to  

H. U. THOMPSON, S. P d T A., UsiTfktoa, Tkxkk.

t
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T E X A S CHBISTTAN ADV O C A TE: M A T  11, 1808.

IsnuMi** 9 « p A vtm »ttt.
O M n v o t n  BT Maa. TiaOBaaoB &  H ow B u t

kU w t l w  latandM  for UUa eolamn ihoold  
■ildrHMd to M n . noroDo* C. Howall, B  

■tnot, IMOIm, Tmoo.]

VO T U  WOHBB o r  T U B  BABT TBX> 
AB OOMrBBBJICB.

We wiah to present to your cereftil 
ooDilderetlon one of the meet Impor- 
tnnt cnterpriaeB of our Church—that of 
the PeraoDSfe end Home Miaaion So
ciety. Next to building Cburchea, we 
cooaider It baa more clelma upon ua 
then eny other branch of Church work. 
Why? Beceuae if there la a good par- 
aonage in the bounda of every circuit, 
the laborer ia ready to commence ac
tive aervioe aa aoon aa be baa arrived 
on the ground. Knowing hia family 
la properl V provided for, hia mind la 
raUeved ftom temporal carea and he 
launedlateiy begina to arrange hia 
phms Ibr the aalvation of aoula. The 
want of paraunagea in our conferences 

I been a clog in the onward pro- 
I of the wheel of Zion. So we aak 

every woman in our beloved Metbod- 
Iwn to )oln tbia army of workers for 
t t e  Lord. (.)h, who will bear hia 
awcet voice cheering ua on our heav- 
aniy way to the glorioea unfolding of 
hia promiaea before the throne of hia 
majMtvf I know could we as foJow- 
era of the meek anu lowly Savior real- 
Ibo “what we weave in time we shall 
wear in eternity,”  we would hearken 
BDore eameatJy to the Master’s call. In 
this parsonage building our women 
have a great work to do in the Mas- 
ter’a name, and ao great la this work 
that it will call forth all that ia earnest 
in our nature. But when this iife- 
arork ia all aocompllahed and we have 
reached the end of this earthly pilgrim
age, it will cheer our hearts to look 
back and tee that we helped in this 
g m t  cause. Some of us naturally 
aarink from appearing in public, or 
bolding a oompicuous place In the 
Church. But when we remember 
what peraecutlon the dear Savior 
underwent, what narrow loot-paths he 
trod for our redemption, that we might 
have a home at his right band in that 
beauUftal land on high, can we work 
too heroically or untiringly? And es
pecially when we know the difficulties 
that encompass some of these holy men 
ofOod in their fields of labor where 
there ia no home provided for their 
fomlllca. Well did Bro. Timmons say, 
there ia much missionary ground In 
this oooferenca There are aome of 
the places now called drrults,and even 
alationa, that need appropriations from 
the Board to help cairy on the work. 
Many of our pretebera in the Fast 
Texas Conforence are receiving leas 
than fiSOO a year, and no parsonage to 
pot their families in. And It ia a de- 
pkirabie flict, but true, that when our 
people build homes for these honored 
BM-n of Uod and their ftunilles, tbev 
have an Idea that some bow they wiU 
onlyneedtwoor three rooms, and never 
more than five, even If they have from 
tan to twelve in family. And do you, 
good alstera, know that we have very 
ww paraonagea In the Kaat Texas Coo- 
fotence completed? Nearly all that we 
have need calling and repairing. Then 
again, we have not exceeding one- 
half doaen of them painted: and, aa 
Bishop Hargrove aaya, that la a very 
laaportant Item for the preservation of 
the property, even if it did not lend a 
banaty and a charm to Its looks. Now 
It aaiana to bm it would prove a great 
Maaalaf to as all to wake up |ust a lit
tle oa this line. We have aeveral rich 
laymen and women In the Kaat Texas 
OoaJhieoce whom we would ask to 
aaad as a spedai donatioo lo help 
carry oa this good work of I8(K). Who 
will be the fiiM? 1 know If you could 

I of the boaaas our preachers 
yoa would gladly donate of 

this way. And surely if 
will bring this work 

properly baton the women of our 
Charch, they will have no trouble to 
gat them to organiae into a Paraonage 
aad Hobm Mladon .Hodety. In a great 

ay of oar Charebaawe have what ia 
1 the Ladies* Aid Hodety, which 

eanbcooaMOonnectlonal by aome of the 
ladlea agreeing to pay the ooe dollar 
daaa par year, aaraming the name. P a r 
soaage and Home MisMon Society, and 
adopUlwtbocomtitaUoa. And this is 
math better, ea tne Paraonage .*todcty 
has the advantage of good llten- 
t a n  to aaake their mectlnge interest
ing. Blahop Hargrove says nearly all 
the eoasccratcd woaaca of oar Charch 
want to betong to this aodety: aad 1 
think he Is rtohL Hot ahoold then  be 
any who prem to keep at home all 
t h ^  pay In, they can )dn under the 
bead of loeal membere, aa much of 
the work of the auxiliary is local and 
reported ander that head. The does 
of those who have aneed to pay the 
membership toe to the general work 
ahoold bo fwwarded to the Conforence 
Treasnrer, Mrs. John S. Mathis, Mar 
ahall, Texas. All contributed, paid or 
raised in any way by the auxiliary 
for local work should be used by the 
sodeto, aad the amount reported to 
the Oonforeoce Secretary, Mrs. W’. C. 
Huntington, Shelbyville, Texas, under 
the bno  of epedal dooatloiM for local 
work. We fn l very much encouraged 
at our progress since conference. Our 
rsporta for exceed any ol previous 
ynara, and our preachers are ban n in g  
to see the Importance of this work In 
the Church and are now taking hold of 
I t  Several new aodeties have been 
reported lately. May Ood speed the 
day when we shall see a good parson
age in every work! Then will oorgrand 
Methodism march on to victory all 
gloriooa. Home of our lay brethren 
of the Church are oppos^ to our 
women doing anything in public, or 
oar preachers giving way to our 
women that they may hold a public 
aervioe to present this work to our 
people in ito proper light that they may 
nee and know what we are doing. How 
can they mn their bosintsrsucceeefrilly 
if they do not advertise their wares that 
the people may know what they have 
ibr sale? Consequently If we succeed 
are must bring It before the public. 
And I am glad I can say to our noble 
woasen that aronoan occupied a con-

Scaoua plaoe in the primitive (%nrch.
is will be evident if I simply 

tioB soBM of the names w hi»  appear 
In the New Tastament records: Anna, 
Apphia, CUoe, Claadia, Damaris,

Oorcaa, Ellxabeth, 
Joanna, Julia, Lol^

Eunice, Eudla, 
Lydia, Martlu^

Mary of Bethany, Mary of Magdala, 
Mary of Nasareth, Mary of Rome, 
Mam mother of Mirk, Mary the wife 
of Cieopas, Persia, Pheebe, Priscilla, 
Boda, Salome, Susanna, ^rntyche, 
Tryphcpna, Tryphora, etc. Moreover, 
there are many women on whom the 
Lord bestowed slgnkl fovors, but 
whose names have not come down to 
us; for example: Peter’s mother-in- 
law, the widow of Nain, the daughter 
of Jarlus, the woman with the issue of 
blood, the Oanaanito mother and 
daughter, the woman with the eighteen 
years infirmity. Once more, there are 
the many anonymous women who 
tried, in one way or another, to servo 
the Lord Jesus. And 1 read in hia 
Word where he says, ”€k> into my 
vineyard and work, and whatsoever is 
right I will give thee;” and he 
says we shall not be “hearers of the 
Word only, but doers.” Then he aaya 
in the 82d chapter of Isaiah, “The lib
eral deviseth liberal things; and by 
liberal things shall he stand. Rise up, 
ye women that are at ease; hear 
my voice, ye careless daughters; give 
ear unto my speech. Many days and 
years shall ye be troubled, ye careless 
women, for the vintage shall tail, the 
gathering shall not come. Tremble, 
ye women that are at ease; be troubled, 
ye careless ones.” He will certainly 
teqnire of us the Improvement of our 
talents aa well as of the men. He 
sayeth to ail, "take up thy cross and 
follow me.” Ho let ns not question 
any longer whether it is right or 
wrung, but humbly try to follow the 
Master. The Bible says: “ Whatso
ever a man soweth that shall he reap. 
If we sow sparingly, we shall reap 
sparingly; but if we sow abundantly, 
we shall reap abundantly. If we sow 
to the flesh we shall of the flesh read 
corruption. If  we sow to the Hplrit, 
we shall of the Hpirlt reap life ever
lasting.” So let us follow the Hhunam- 
mitish woman’s example, build a 
resting place for the weary itinerant 
Bishop Hargrove stated that there are 
800,UUO women in our Church. Should 
each of these give $1, how many par
sonages would they buildi We would 
all like to be soul-winners for Christ 
This la one way that we may. If our 
ministers have a good abiding place 
lor their families, they can go out to 
their work with better spirits and bat
tle harder for the salvation of souls. 
So let us “ haste to be wbe while it Is 
called to-day.”  O, soal, if thy hand 
hath pluck d ‘‘nothing but leaven,” 
what will the recompense be? 1 am : 
thinking of vast eternity aa I pen these' 
words, where we must live forever > 
with our Ure'.t High King, or be ban-' 
Ished from his presence. How will we j 
answer Him when he propounds the 
qutstiou, “How dist thou provide lor 
my servant in yonder world?” 1 fear 
many of ns will be “dumb as a sheep 
before Ha shearer.” But let us re
member, “ unless the Lord help ut to 
build the house, are build in vain.” 
May Ood help ns in our every ellort. 
Is my prayer.

M r s . M . B . A d a m s ,

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Texas Conforence will, if Provf- 
decce permit, meet in the M. E. 
Church, South, at Brenham, Texas, 
on Saturday evening, June 17, 1898. 
at that time a service will be held for 
prayer and personal consecration. On 
Humiay at 11 a. ns., a sermon on mis
sions will be preached by Rev. E. H. 
Harman, pastor of the Church. Sun
day afternoon a Missionary love foest 
will conducted by Mrs. J. K. Green.

All are requeued to be present at 
these pretlmlnary servicea, and all are 
earnestly requested to pray for the 
divine bleast^ on them and the busi
ness meetings of the foUowing week.

M r s . S . P h i l i 'o t t , 
PrwMvsl

M r s . B. 8 .  P a r k ,
Cor. Bor. T C  W. M. 9.

abundantly if she could be with ua 
more. Her position “on the helghia”

gives her clwrer vision, and she can 
Pip ns ao much bv her kindly words 

of wise counsel and admonition. Two 
new names were enrolled the evening 
she was here and we are praying for 
increased interest in the work in our 
beautifrilold town and everywhere. 
Pray for ns.

Mbs. E. Holmes J enkins,
ConrMpondlss ScoroUry.

Something that always has its draw
backs—Archery-

R ich , Rod m ood
A* naturally rcanlU from taking Hood'i Sar- 
•aparllla oaparaonal oleanllneaa reaultafTom 
frao oM of aoap and water. Tbli groat port- 
Bar tborongtaly oapala aorofnia, aalt rbonm 
and all otbar Impnrltlaa and bnllda np avary 
organ of tba body. Now la tbo tim e to taka It.

Tbo bigbaat proloa boa bacn wou by 
H ood’a FUla tor tbolr eoay, yat aOlolant ac
tion. gold by all dmgglata. Prioa R  canto.

“You can go to work at once,’’ said 
the woman who was engaging a ser
vant. “ I will go down to the kitchen 
presently to see how you are getting 
along.” “ Excuse me, ma’am,” was the 
reply, “but Oi recave on Tbur-r-sdaye.”

RVRRV MAR BHOViar RRAO VHIS
Tbssioltam anta of lira, earalaa- living and 

proaanrs o f bnslnaaa are m aking ont boys old 
man bafars tbair ttma, and onr middle-aged 
man, aged from loas of narvons v ita lly . If 
any yonng, old or middle aged m aa anflarlng 
from aervonanosa, lack o fiia a lth  from any 
ennoa, will oneleoa a  stamp to m e I will sand 
bim tan proaerlptlon o f s  gannlaa sortaln aura 
free of cost. Addnms Cborlm Oans, Sox S65, 
Marsball, MIeb. ____

May—How did you teach your parrot 
to talk?
muaicalas.

Plorenoe—I gave two or three

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
c u r e s  D y s p e p s ia , In -  
d ig e s t lo r t  A D e b i l i t y .
An earthquake couldn’t very well 

travel inennlto. Even the housee would 
tumble to it.

PASTOR'S BOOR.

I am highly pleased with the Pastor’s 
Book. 1 have been buying Pastor’s 
Rsoords, not half so well bound nor half 
so convenient and foil In arrangement, 
and paylnf fr<xR 88 cents to $1 for them. 
Annis’ Book is the best in the world. 
Iton’t ess how it could bs Improved 
upon. J. C. Rhodbs.

BABkanA, Abk.

K s t i c e f o .

U l l n  fln DgM P n e s t
No Alkalies— OR —

Other Chemicals
aia ussd In tbs 

prapATAtlon of

W. BAKEBaC0.*8

reakfastCocoa
w h ith  i t  a b t t lu M if  

p u r t  a n d  aalitSfs.
, It bas mars fAais (Arm Mmas 
I t i t  itrtH fth  o t  Cocoa mlxsd 
iw ltb Btarcb, Arrowroot at 
'  Snga., and Is far mors sc ^

___tap  I t ti  than  o n t cost •  cun.
s ,  IS dellcloaa, nourlsblng, and ntaiCvrNOBOTBIJ. _______

Said br Srersrs osrywhssn.
W. lAXlB *  GO., Dordiaatar, Haas

NORTH TE x a a .
MONTAQUB OIRTRICT-Baoom BoVRS.

annset, at Bnnsst......................... M Rnn la  Ray
Bsllsvna, at U apsw ell.............. ttb Snn la  May
Cmfton, at Prtngla.....................1st Rnn In Jnns
Post Oak, at Plsasant V nllsy...M  Rnn In Jnns
Bins UroTS, at Rlngold.............. M Run In Jnns
BanTannt................................... ttb  Run In Jnns
H oliday.......................................... 1st Rnn In Jnly
ArobarCIty.......................IstRnn n itb t In Jnly

R M . Pownna, P  .R
DALLAS DISTRICT-Rnoonn Rouan. 

Lsw lsvllls and Wsbba, at Wabbs' Cbspsl,
May IS, It

Rontb Dallas.............................................May It, IS
B stb sl.a tE lm  B ld g s .......................... M a y m u
Krankroi^ at B sansr...........................May t7, M
Coobran and Comtb, at Com tb........ Jnns 11
Boat Dallas.............................................. Jnns 11, II
Urapavina................................................Jnns IL IS

B. W. ALORBSOn, P X.
TERRELL DIETRICT-RBOOSS EOOWD.

P om sy............................................. Sd Son la  May
Wills pislnt s t s ........................... ttb  Rna In May
Wills Point elr............................. 1st Ban la Jnns
Poetry........................................... Id Baa In Jnns
Cbtsbolm...................................... Id Rnn In Jana

Oao. T. MiimoLS, P. E.
jE rncB B O N  D iR T B icr-B aoosi>  B oons.

Tbros Bpringa................................ Sd Bab In May
C msavllls.....................................ttb  Bab In May
Klldnm.......................................... 1st Bab In Jans

O. P. Tuouao, P . R
BHXRMAH DUTRlCT-SBOOnn ROCSB.

Van A lstyas I t s ................................... May 11, It
W bitawrigbtala.............  ....................May St; 11
Bbsrman elr, at H opes Chapel..........May ST, R

-------------------- -----------  . .J n a e k t
Jane M; II 
Jane IT, IS

Pilot OroTc, at Umy BUI.......................... JoneSt, R
CollIncTlIla, at Ttoga ............................Jnly 1, t
Howe e lr ..................................................J iU y ^  M
PnrminglOB e lr ................................... Jnly lA R■ ------------ •P.E.

■nermnn eir, at aop e  s (.nnpei...........a
Belle and BaTM,nt Canaan...................
Potuboro,nt Prmton ......................... Ji
Uordoavllla, a t Roek C reek .............. Js

J.M. Bi s s l s t ,
PARIR UiaTBICT-aaoonn R aons.

Aanonaelr, a t Wklla Roek................May IE It
Clarksville sU  ........................................ Tllay II
Woodland and Dsiroll. at W oodU nER aylB R
Emksrson sir, at Betbsl.......................May IT, M
MIIIob ctr.atM almborongb.................J a n sE t
Ramey m le .............................................Jnna M; II
Doogioa m le ...........................................Jane IT, U
Powderly m le......................................... Jana It, M
Nossllaelr ..............................................Jnly lE R

........ r A R i i s s t n ^McKaaalealr..

RULPMUR RPRINUB DIR -R so o n s  Roonn
Snlpbnr Blniralr, at LonsRIar..........May IE It
Mt Vsm on elr, at Mt Vamoa. ------
Cooper elr .. ..............
Ullmar elr, at PaiHab
Pliubnrg s t a ..............
Lsosbarg-ctr................
W losboroetr.............
Qalti

May SE B
..................May gJ.R
................  Jnna lEII
................. Jana IT, U
............... Jana M R
..................... Jaly L t
..................... JBly E t

U  CLiPton, P. B
BONHAM DIRTRICT-BBConn Rounn.

Randolph ..........................
Ben P n n k llB ............ .......
W ollsC llysU  .....................
Ladonm A a .........................

I L ann laitlr  ........................
Usks {-rash elr.....................
Paaalaetr ...........................

: Rontb Bonbam . . .

May m  it 
May H ta  
May B .R  
May MLRi k t________ Jane .

..................... Jnna IE II
.................... JaaalT .ls
.. . . . . . u . . .  Jaaa S IRi. k . W A m m  P. B

U A U tniV lL tsB  Pt«TRtCr-MOOIi» HomD
Anrotn, at Drop ...................Vallsy VMw elr, el Bolivar
MaryavlUa atr.atM bsia B ti._ ........... .....  . ___
Bosstan a.r.................................................  May R
Dye Monad e l r ....................................  May 0 ,R
Oreenwood elr..................... ............. JaneE tO. L. BaiXARh, P R

May IE It

TEXAS.
HUNnVILLE UlRTRICT-RaOMB Roonn.
Dodge elr, at Dodge ..................  May IE ItHnaUvlIla aU .........................  Tmw ITPrelrte Plalnaolr . ............... May MRCoMRpnngs a ir...........Mayj. C. MirBi.Er. R

AVRTIN DIBTRICT-
LhOraag#....................................
Colambws ...................................
Walmar, at Oaktoad ...............
Aiem&e*iMMiiVe>i»W 
MaMoon, at Fsrd'a Prairta .. 
r ta to a la ................

ma Roonn.
May IL U 
May IE It 
MoyM; M 
MayR.M  
M ayR,M  
M ayW .R  

J a a a E t

PROM BARTBOF, TBXAR

Although w« have been aifont 
through the Easter tide ae regards ra- 
poftlBg to oar Woman’s oolamo In Um 
daar AD\*orATK, jrat oar baarts bava 
bsea stlrrad and banted within ns ae 
we have beco co-workers with the no
ble siaterliood In the gmnd caase of 
misiioas. Slater Park stopfwd with aa 
oa her wajr ftom LaOtange aad at
tended the re n la r meeting ot the Anx- 
iliary W. M. 8., of Bnstiop, and mve 
a freah Imimise to the work here. How 
can anybodjr saa her devoted seal and 
entire cotteecratioa to Ood aad bla 
work withoat being rsmlvcd to roaae 
from nil Indiflereooe or atoth and “tnm 
over a new leaf?” Tbea, too, bar 
original, enmest talks are ao inapiring, 
her qaastiooR ao searching, and bar 
perfoct fidelity so striking that 1 can 
bat pray Ood to keep her mind aad 
body a long time with ns, whila her 
soul la already enfoying a foretiate of 
the peace and |oy in the Holy Oboat, 
promiaed Uioee who love Hia appeartag.

According to her advice and ^  
unanimous vote, the auxiliary decided 
to take in hand the clotbing of an In
dian ^ r i  at AiMKlarko, and the Corre
sponding Secretary waa instmeted to 
im te  immediately to Bro. Methvin for 
name, age, meaaure, etc., of a little 
glrL

On Easter Sunday at 8 o'clock p. m. 
Rev. H. M. Sears gavea very eoconrag- 
Ing talk to those engaged in missionary 
work, speclaily the women of the Uas- 
trop Auxiliary. The evenirg was 
spent In song with souse lovely read
ings and redtations from members oi 
the Anxiliary and Juvenile Societies 
of Bastrop, and the coUccUons of the 
combined exercises were devoted to 
the Hcarritt Training School. I have 
been hindered from a prompt report 
of all this by a serious sl^;e of la 
grippe and inflammation of the throat, 
which have left me quite weak and 
unfit even now to do the sublect foil 
jostloe.

A foil company of delegatee from 
both societies went to district meeting 
at LaOrange, and came back more in 
love with the work, if that be poeslble. 
Sister Parks did ns all good, and we 
feel the work would prosper more

JUNm BIDEAVOII ~ S m
By Im  O. Raakay, J. Wlllla BaeranS Wai.Rliaw,

e * s  par t e e ,  Sa pav Copy exira  by F ast.
t%e VnUtd noeirtp t l  CErMfan Kiulearor, Bot-

um, Matt, t% t Biglatr '

Jan R  RasBE P. R
CALVERT D U T R IC T -aaoeiia RaoaR

WtlSw vlllaetr, at BaasbaR .............May IE It
Dafaaga air, at ■ ........................ May M; R
C b l ^ s l a .....................................  M oyW R

r a a a  L. A u .a a , P. E.
ABILENE D tn T R ic r -a a m a a  x a v a »

: : : : : : :
Aaoaa s ir ............................ .. ......... Mi

R  L. EBMaraalia,

UKKKNVILLE DUtTRlCT-MOoan RaoBB
Rina R M ge.................................. S i Onn la May
Weaton...........................................ttb Baa In May
Boberu .....................................aSOaBlBjana
LsoaorU ........................ .sa B a a la J a n s

J. A. avarfoBB , P R

N O R TH W EST TEXAS.
WAXAHACHIE DIOTRICT-TBIBn R aean  
WaaabacbM ala. at Waaobaatala . . . .  Jaas I
Oabl'IINata.alRI. M a rk 's................J a a a E t
AlvaraSeata, at AlvaraBe . __ JaasM
Laaeoalar aaB P am s elr, at B laT npnacs

Jana IT, W
WbaatlaaB aaB W a t  Oollaa, a t DoBata

Jn aatt,R
J a ly U tarntme aaS UlenaanE at BlenaaoB Jaly I, t  

W aiabaebla d r , at W ratt .. J a u E *
BaaU UBk CUN OHO. at Trtally . . . .  Jnly IE M
Briatol elr .. .................
Bangor olr, at IUaaar*s Bprlaae 
Omaa View air, am ara w v llla  .
BaSUah e ir ........................ ...........
Italy e lr ...........................................
Avalea elr ......................
Baale ota. at BanU.
W a lh ir i Cfoea tala

. J a ly ------
J a ly R .R  Jaly Ml ■ AB^S 

. AagU. U 

..A a g lE R  
AOS 1 E 0  

1*1. S..................  BeetL............ . "apt El
J a n *  a Da v ie  p . r

BRUWNWUOD D ta .-T k ia a  
May air, at Crsos C M .....................

W ES T TEXAS.
BBSVILLE DIVTRICT-Tuiaa Bsopa.

Btivlllaata ...................  MRU la MayOotlaa sta ..............ttb Boa la MayBaa Dtago sir, at Roalltoa SB Baa la Jaaa LaraBosM .. SB "aa la JaaaOarpoi CbrIsU sta . . ttb Baa la JaaaRoekpart aaB ArnaaaE at RorkpartLtaaB la Jalynoftavllls sta ..................
R toskaalactr.aiahlloh  -----Laverata air, at RaaBy Ela Oakvilla elr, at Mlaatal City..Lagarto e lr ........... ..........RklBoiorv tala ............Hsiasa elr, at llaaao..........Raeretaiiaa ot i^arcb OonMraaaaa, pi bars yoar books praaaat tor siaaUbatlan W. H. H Riooe P.

Xaphyr elr, at Blaakst............VoaoaekE at cos's Ciosh..........

SB Boa M Jaly  
IB Boa la Jaly  

ttk "oa la Jaly 
Mb Soa la Jaly  

1st Rob la A oc  
SB Boa la AOB 
SB Rob la A af

Brewawoog elr, a t Rorth Brooa
OtaaOavsniiE at LaaaRtar . .
Malleb air, at l-oohoM Hoobtaln  
llobsrt Lao tata, at RoM Rpriaea 
Balllaaor b m , at WlBtara ............
B alllbM reu ....................................
Raota Abbs elr .................................
O a lm aasta  .................................
OalftaSB elr .....................................
OotloaoaaB elr ...............................
IbBtaa Crook e l r .................J. Fa M

Roeab.
May IE It 

. May R a  
M a y r .R  

... J a a a E t  
Jaaa R U
Joae n , R 
i s a e P  ~

Joly
JaaeSE RlyEt

Jolr E S
Jaly IE M
J a ly R R  
J a ly R -a  .. Ao^S
A n ^ S H u

Chll
Hoi

VRRNON D u m ttc r —T n ik b  Booaa.
illllaatbE at WbaatloaB..

lonolB, at Maek ...............
CraiiolE at HiBkIaaB ........

RAH HARCOa UIRTRICT—THIBB l{•a"b. 
Loekbart elr, at HamaoB'tCbaaai

M B aa la May
Bsim oat d r , at Rolotaoa'a Tam pla

lib  Rbb la May
SagnlB ............. .............................lot Ran la Jaaa
Noeksaat tala, at Noekasat SB Raa la Jaaa
HarwooB d r, alTbom asoavlIls SB Baa la Jana 
8aa Moreos d r , at Cabtar Potbt

lib  Rob lb Jane
EyM dr, bt BnBb .......................1st Soa la Jaly
DrlpplOB RpriBfa B la  .............. SB Ran la Jaly
Lallng aaB Prnlrla Las ........... IB Roa la Jnly
Raa Moreoa..................................  4th Ran la Jnly
Oaaaalaa......................................  J tk  Raa la Jnly

i .  HaBBn. P. R

i i : a tq i

BAN AMOELO OlRTRICT-TuiBb BoOba. 
aonora cbargEatRoekSprlBBe.iBaaa la May 
RhanrooB eharjgE at NIcksrboeksr

4th Raa la May
RtarllagCIty ............................... let Ran la Jaaa
Ran Aagalo ata............................. SB Raa la Jnna
Paint Rock charcb, at MebarBvtllc

SB Ran la Jane
Mason ch a rg e .........................
Jnndlon City, at Rod CreakBanBeraebo^................
Dsl Rio ata...............................
Bosrns ebargs
Ingram ebargs................  .
KatTvills BniTcaBtrs Point.

M.

ttb Ron la Jane
Id  Ran la Jnly 

. M "on In Jnly 

....Id  Ran la Jnly 
. ttb Ran la Jnly 
.. 6tb "an la Jnly 
. .1st "an In Aag 
A. Beack, P. B

LLANO DIRTRlCr-
Blaneo elr............................
Ronnd Mt d r ....................
Mllbarn m is .....................
Brady eta ..........................
Llano ata ..........................
Ran Baba ata ...............
Kredonia elr ................
Willow City elr...............
RIcbland "prtngs............
Pontotoc olr.......................
CbBTOkeedr.......................
klano e lr ............................

oncy Creek ....................

-Tklkb IIOVbBk
.......... .......  May Ml n
.............  M ayn.M
......................Jane E t

.................... June IE II
.................. Jnac IT, U
....................Jana St, M
....................... Jaly 1,1
.......................Jnly E*
.................... Jnly IE It

....................... AOf E t
tfrifokiitTS."

.. J a a eE t
... . Janes  
... Jaaaa  
. .Jaaa ML M 

Jane IT, la 
. . .  Jana n  
. JaaeM ,ts
......  JaaafT

Jaly E«

aad Chll
kE at Uoshea ______

M aafam, at Maagbta ..
A lto E st Prairta^otaa..
CaayoB City, at Hartlsy.....................
A otarlllo su  .................................
l^ h o a d lE  at B rokt...........................
MobsoUEatClaar Croak............. . . . . .
ClarooBaa aad ClaaB, atC taraaBob
Mamabla.................................................
Chlldraas m is .......................................
Rsymoor miE at ItoobB lim k aik  . . .  Jalria
B M am la, at Whita PiOt.....................J a i/  H, B
OathrlE at Ballard ....... ..................... _ lal,
PloyB ObB Briseo, at PloyB

... J i ly a  

.... Jaly I 
... Jaly a 

JolyE S  
... Jaly M 
.. Jaly II 
Jaly U, M 

Jar -

Xpirorth, at Lobboeh 
PfalBvlsw, al, at Llborty. M K.

iIt M
Jaly A M............  AobS

............... A agt
L i m a , p  E

CIRCO DIRTRICT-TNIbb R orbo.
Cloeo ehorgE at Clasb ............... SB "oa In May
OorBoa and Rtrawa ekarga, at O pe^a
OaBBo ebarge, at Cryvtal 
EadlaaB ebarge, M PM

Rising Rtar and Pligab, at Rtslai^Btar

WXATHBRrORD O U .-T N » B  BOVND.
Joeksborosta....................................M a y  0 ,M
ObkOlan.......................................t  p. m. MoyM
W aatbtrtordtta........................................  Jan sE  t
North Mala .. ....................................Jnns IE U
Bprlngtown a t a .................................. Jnns IT. 18
Bpringiownelr............................I p .  m . JnnsII
W^bltt .................................................... JnaalE M
Graham m i s ............................... Ip . m . Jnns IT
Graham sta ..................................I p .m  JuneW
Waatbertoid e lr ............................................  Jnly E l
Farmer................................................... J n ly ^  II
P la to ...................................................... Jnly A H
Roato ..................  ..............................J a ly lE n
Barton’i  Creek...............................................  Aag E l
Boonevlllc .......................................Ip . m. Aug I
Mineral Walls......................................... Aag IE II
Garvin........................................................Aag IE‘JO
Alado.............................................. I  p. m Aug 14

Tbs Dtotrlot Oontoranos w ill ooavsna In 
Orabam. Thnreday, Jnns M, a t I  o'elook e  m. 
Oontorenoa aarmon by T. O. Wbittan. It to 
aapsetolly daslrad that all tba loeal proaobaro 
ba pratenE Thia arm o t  tb s sarvioa naeda to 
ba more efliolant. J. T. L. A r r ie  P. R

WACO DIRTRICI-RBOOBD Rodmo'
Rontb Tampls..................................... May IE IE 14
Tarapla a t a ..........................................  Hay IE 14
Troy and Oanavllls............................... May M, n

R  O. AaMnamaa, P. X.
GATEBVILLB OUrT.-RacWND BoVaD.

Lomsta olr, at Oaatar City.................. May IE 14
Joncaboro..................... ........................... May SESl
Hamlllom a tcsa ta c  Vallay.............May 87. M
Harmony Cbapsl ..................................  Jaaa E 4
Martla’a Gap and IroBsU................... Jnns IE U
H iss........................................................Jans IT, U
Marldlan.......................................................JanaR
Dtotrlet OonfiraaeE at Marldlan... .Jn n sB ,  M 
________________________R  r . Boonr  P. E.

GEORGETOWN O liT .—IBOOMD BoU"E
Gaorgstowa ata................................... May IE 14
Bnm atata............................................. May lE U
H oltoaE at V ilas................................M syW .R
Cora HUI aad Batado, at Balodo........  Jnns 1 ,4
FalrlaaE at Rpdng Crask................. Jnns IE U
Marbis Falla A ................................... Jnns IT, IS
__________________ EAM’L F. WblUMT, P. E.
WAXAHaCHIB DIBTRIOT-abOOND BoDND. 
Avalon elr, a t ' ............................... May IE 14
Walkar'atiraek mto, a t — .......... M a y .^ S
_____________________ Joan k. Da v ie  P. R

WEATHERFORD OlBT.-akObBD BOUbb.
Mlnaral Walla..............................................May W
Garvin.................................................... May IE It
______________________ J. T. L. ANMiarP. R
POET WORTH DlBTRlOT-naoaab BO0"b
Clebaraa olr............................................ May U, It
Walaat and Glaa Roas.........................May Ml R
Morgan elr................................................May A  ■

__________________ W . L. N kU tE  P. E
CUBRICAMA DIETRICT-aaoobB BOUNBl

Wortham................................................. May IE It
M axladr...................................................May MlR
M cxtaata..................................................May R .R
Tbomton elr.............................................May t t ,  R
Bethel mto....................................................  Jnaag
Oroaabtek d r ............................................ J a a e E i

Oko. a . w t a t t , p . b .
VERNON Dnm UCT-naoONb R ovab.

Cblldrtoa miE bt Gypsam ...................R oy IE It
Ramphto, a tM sm pkC .......................... Roy R, R
MobsdM. atJaeksoB ............................ R oy W B
______________________ R . K. L tT t lJ .P .R

CAST TEXAS.
PALBRTIHE DIRTRICT-RbOObb RoVbb.

Elkhart dr , at Holmaa' C b ap sl........May IE It
Brnshv Croak elr, at Tana Col.........May MlR
C roekattdr.at WaslayCbapel ........ M ayR ,R
Jaekoonvlllaata..................................  J a o a E t
Hark s t a ..............................., .............  Jane ML II
Sow  klroilBgkaaa uitE at Lm M' Ckapai

Jaaa IT, |g
A ltaelrjitM t XMo  Jons H R
Trlally Rlvsr tato, at Prtaa'a C b a ^  Jane H R
RaroB mU ....................................Jaly I. g

Dtotrlet Coatoraaaa will moat at Trinity, 
Jaly E at t p aa , aad will bold t ill tba follow. 
lagHaaday slgbL J T Rh it u , P. R

MARRHALL DiaTRICT-RROOND Eo t b e
Charah Hlll,at Uaraooay H i l l ......... MayRLR
BaekvIUEM Ebaosaar ....................... Joae ML II
DeBad y . al Ml Plaaaaat ..................  Jane IT, Is
Haodateoa. at Ook Grove..................Jaaa H R
llaaderaaa ata..........................................  Jaly I, t

Jokb  AbAtoE P R
kAN AUUUBTINB DIR-4M0DNa RoObb 

Oartbajj# sta, a l Ctaytoa .................. |4
Itoaler elrealE at Rbort.'.'.V.'.V.V." . .. Ray fif  R
Taaaha. at Woods ...........................  May R .R
Haaapblll, at Low'sChaplal ................  Jn b aE t
HborpevlliE at Chlaqaapla................... Jaas i
Raa Awradlbs a ir.................................Jobs Ml II
Maingdatkta ata .................................. J bbs IT, is

OoiTMob, at MartlbBvlIla................  Ja a s PER
Bbsibyviita ..........................................  J a l y l , t
_________________________A. J. Fm c r , PL R

TYLER u n m U C T -n arab b  RbObb
T ytoratE b tT y ior ...............   May IE It
TrMpe aad Overtaa Mr, a l Loadab May Ml M 
T ytord r,st Rtarrvllls . .. MayR', B

T. P RMITM. P E
BBACROirr DiaTRlCT-UOObb RaObb.

Moeeow d r , a l Hlebory Orovs ........ May IE 14
J w M  ata .............................................  May H  R
E oik viiisa tt..........................................  M a y s ,*
O roagedr .....................................  Jaaa E 4
Jasper d r . at Traaa...........................  J a a s  ML II
Robad s t r ....................................   J a a e lL lg
____ ______  r . I t e ^ l b o .  P. B

_______NEW MEX IC O .____ __
ELPARO DlKTRICr-Uboabb RorbB

Obllap.............................................................  May R
.................

A Great 
Head

—the one 
that saves 
hands and 

back by 
I,. washing 
rwith A-arA 

inr. Its  
ahead of the 

old way in ever\’ way. Ptarl- 
im* washes clotqes or cleans 
house with half the labor. 
The most delicate fabric is 
washed safely; the roughest 
housework is done easily. 
Ptarlint docs away with the 
Rub, Rub, Rub. You can’t do 
without Pear Hut \ you may do 
much work, but you’ll never 
be done.

foddltn  aad maie vawropa- 
U c a a r e a  WA *'*■• gmcort will tell yne “ iMs 
D C W a i C  toaagm>da4'or“ ilieniai*M

PrerfiM" ITS FAI.SK 
Pearttac It arrerprddlrd.Aadil yoar rmrer acoda 
yoa •owaikiag ia ptoca of Pcarlint, do ibc hneesi 
fotog •raJ/rto .t. Sn lAMRS PVI.R. N Y.

4th boa la Mev 
I P a lls .1st Baa In Jane 

a t Orove
Id Baa la Jnae

Tharbar cbargE at T h arb sr..................Jane II
BIMsvlIle cbargE at Irvla |
Rips Rprtnga rhargE at Ralaa  
Carbon eharoE at O oraaa  . . . .
Armstrong e lw r ^ .....................
Proetnr ebargs .......,
Bracken ridge ebargE M •

Baa la Jane
...........  Jaly 4
Id  Ran In Jnly  ̂
M Baa la Jnly 
Id Ran In Jnly 

I's t. bapel 
4tb ban la Jnly

DeLaon, at New H ope..
Oraen'a Crack ...............
Rtapbenvllle ...............
DoOan ...............
Alexander .....................
OarltoB ....................
Dnblln.at Dnblla .........

Ran la Jnly 
1st "naln  Aag 

.. .M Baa la Aag
................ Aag n
.. M Baa la Aog
...................AngR

4th Ban la Aag 
lat Han Itnegit

tt."A.'BAtl,BT, P P.

BAH ANTONIO DISTRICT-Bnooba BOVbD. | 
rtoaoBBtoB aad Amphloa at Ptoaaaaton

May IE 14
W. W. Piboob, P. R.

CONSUMPTION
•UIIBLT CURED.

To TRB Eorraa—Pleaas iafona vokT Nkfi- 
a n  that I kava a poaWvb rbiiiew  for tkb 
abovs BooMil dlaaaai. By Ha m as|y  asb  
thoataoita of bopelaas eaaas havb batR par- 
Btabaativ carad. I tlw ll bs glad lb  attod 
two botllee o l my remedy free to a iw  o f  ytret 
nadara who have aonaumptloo it  UM | w ill 
eend B»e their exprree end boM offiee bdoreaE 
Baapacttnlly, T. A. Hioeam, M .n .,

No. IS3 P mw* Btrsat, Now York.

n  •U A B A M T K R D  TO i t'R E  A IA  
■UK>», AND XIDIfET D ISB A jafo  
|M l pr. dbR at 11. bottle.

‘ • a Z B T  M B D IC IN I CO., DallkE

ORPHANS' HOME,
■ O R n W R R  TRXAE OON

often  wAbted tim e aafi 
mAterial in try in g  to  ob ta in  
a  abrnde o f  color, and baa  
even  resorted to  th e  u se  of 

ready m ixed  pain tE  the in gred ien ts o f  w h ich  he k n ew  noth in g  about, becAua* 
• “  I ty ln  ....................................................................... ....... ..........................

Y our P a in ter  •
o f the difficulty 
be avoided by the  uae ol

m akiug a  shade o f  color w ith  w h ite  lead. 
iN A tio iiA l

T h is  w a s te  ca n
L ead C om pany's

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
T h ese  t in t i  are a  com bination o f  p erfectly  pure co lors put up in  smaU c m  
and prepared eo that one pound w ill  t in t «  pounds o f  S tr ic tly  Pure w h i t e  
L ead to  the ih ad e show n on th e  can. B y  th is  m eans you  w ill  have th e  
beat paint in th e  world, b ecause made o f  th e  beat materiAls—

Strictly Pure hite Lead
and pure colors. In sist on h aving one o f  the  brands o f  w h ite  lead th a t a n  
standard, m anufoctured by th e  “  Old D utch .” process, and know n to  b e  
str ictly  p u r e :

“Southern” “Red Seal” “ Collier”
ThftM brtndt of Strictly Pur« W hitt Lttd tnd National Land Ce/a Pura Whita Land 

TIntinf Colora art for salt by tha moat raliabla daalara in nainu tvarywhara.
If you art coins to paint, It will pay you to aand to ua for a book containtnc iniorma- 

Uon that may aava you many a dollar; it will only coat you a postal card to do ao.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Naw York*

St. LeOula Branch,
CUrk Avaoua and Tenth Straat*

p o p t iu k T io a  o r  r u m  w o h l o .

In praparing n statement of the pop- 
nlstlon of the different ooantieB of the 
world we have, ae for aa poaaibie, ob
tained the data from original official 
BouroeR Where other data ia naed it 
ia uRually official, but not compiled 
from the original gtatement. \^ e n -  
ever eetimatea are relied upon they are 
upon the anthoriW of the well-known 
Stateeman’gYear Book or of the Britiah 
officially publlahed Btatlstioal abatraot 
for principal and other foreign oonn- 
trieR

In order that an avemge of popula
tion may be need In compariion with 
figaree to be deduced from the tablee 
which appear in this report, statomenta 
of population at aa near the beginning 
and doae of the period u  poaiible 
have been googhL 

In the population table the preaenoe 
of the double dagger (t f) indloatee

le figur
lied In the Britiah abetraet alrewly 

referred to aa having been taken from 
an official souroR The aliigle dagger 
(f) indicatee that the figareg thug 
marked are eetimatae whtdi are 
eentod in the game pabUcatloo.

A double star (* *) ludioatM that 
the figures thus markw are taken from 
Btateman’e Year Book and are given 

having been taken from official 
roes. A gingle star (*) Indloatee 

that the figur« are catlmatea made by 
the same publlcaUoa.

In the caee of Spain and Portngal no

pro-

eetimate or definite statement waa 
available and the figures preeented are 
the reeulta of a calculation baaed upon 
the annual average rate of increaM be
tween most recent oenauaeR In the 
caae of Portngal, according to the 
StatoBman’s Year Book, the inereaae 
between 1878 and 1881 waa at the rate 
of 1.16 per cent per annum; and in 
Spain, by the game anthority, the rate 
of inereaae between 1877 and 1887 waa 
at the rate of 0.66 per cent per annum. 
These ratee have been used in oalenlat- 
Ing the populations pieeentod lor the 
first period. In some few oeeee there 
are varianoeR betwqen tha aUtainento 
for the first and last yean which can 
not be gatiafoctorily explained upon 
the basta of natnrai Increase of pope- 
latlou. In the oeae of Balgerla, for 
example, there li an apparent Increeae 
of oonai«lerably more tnian 60 per cent, 
a rate which can not be accepted exoe^ 
upon aaBumptlon of either an error in
the work or changes in boandaryll 
In the prominent ooantriea of Eniope, 
France and Rnmia ooenpy the ex
treme poeltlooR In France, daring 
the y sM  1881 to 1891 indoaive, the 
total increeae in population amonnted 
toonlyl.8par cent, whila in Rugela 
apparent Incraase in two yean waa 
4.8. It ihoald be borne in mind, how
ever, that the figares presented for 
France are the results of e caieftil and 
extaoded oensiu work, while In the 
caoe of Runia the figures a r t mare ee- 
tlmaten, which, however, in the main 
are b as^  upon official catnitatioiia.

UncnTbibB.

Baropa:
AaoWU-Hangary.......
Halginm .....................
Balgarta.. ..................
Danmark: ..................
PraaoE .......................
Uormany . ...............
uraaaa.........................
Italy ..........................
Norway anS eniSin-

N orw ay.................
HwaSan..................

HotkarlaaSa...............
Partngal.....................
R oom aata..................
RnaataoaS PataaS—

koniB
Rtmai •Itai Ittolsrj
UaltaS Klasentanmiok I-------------

Alla:
Ck
Caron..
Jnnan
IMUak

i ^ t o n ..........................
}ton?ngniiiWiiaitoi ‘

Pranrk ttoaamaltna
Annm .....................
CnmknSta.....................
Taakin ....................UoakinA.'kiBa ....... .
InSM ..........................

ABIan:

UooS H a p a ...............

Mavto
Via

Twaaop............. .TrialM 
Tnrk'a lataaS .. 
Virgin lalnnSa. 

Onlck ranatantatoa-

RartlaKiaa 
SE Ptarronaa Mina 

Anatmlaala:
Naw Soatk Woloa. 
Naw lalanS ...........
Hontt AaownlM.
V__________
Waatara AnaWnlW .. .  

IitaaSaoM ka San:
BrUlak Pnoaomtana-
ProncU P t i t a l lnni -  

Naw OalaSonta . . . .
TaklU. ..........................

Yoar FopatalloB Yoar. Pupa tat Ion.
— —

imm ttsrjeEM IM “ IIJtEIUttEXRM IM ifESRLRIim\ EMM imN Elk4.g»M laMMai IITERS1 IM :i7p«t.Ato IM MpMklW
imm topMaW IM HtRAMlici IM **lstK7.MIM h a ih m IM ttHMT.ai
IM IJIIlM IM t,MiMiM lMi IM 4,7M;0TiINTt m.oif.M IM ttigMMII
imi ENMM IHV etimti

i IM i ,m a n IM IMMM
‘ IM IM MkMiMI1 tta* *TML«4 IM
' IM huMM IM *EMETta' IM IM ftlTAHMS: IM lOHM IM
i MW RMEM IM ITJMI,I1I
' MR IHITI117,1 M IM MESIf
J IM
; ^ wama. a " *MMMW

IM E7SEta4IM NE7IEM IM
IM RHiie -aa. ..................

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IM IMtaSta
MO ETHM IM UBERkIM flESU IM
WR EMLM a a . a

IM •lirlm IM EVTJttIM TESMIM flam IM MMiyHN 4tERI Imm t n . SIM MM IM TESn
IM m m IM lEReIM u m IM tm rIM ITEM IM
** uam “ • iSiS

IM 4JHM IM ESRtllIM *a»H47e IM •ILRETItIM M iaIM HLREM IM NMBiM
MO *EMEtnIM ttiiTM IM HTULtnMH tHMS IM frijMIM • m jmIM RLM IM m mIME HJH7H IM

t m HRESR IM •eHR»

.  IM HIM•MIM ITIMMBS taSR IM HS«IM HfllIM IM
IM m m .
IM u j m IM n iiiIM tu rnIM 4IJM IM tsjiiRkR • M IM lESN
n u IBM IM
IM MEI» MW HE«nIM «,77li . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IM IM ..................

IM HEm
IM IMM IM 1 --- ^ - - - - -
HH MERi IM ITEMMS EM IM EM
Ukl TH.m IM USEMIM IM M MMl RIM IM
i m REM IM M,mIM HEM IIM IR.M
IMM MM IM MIEMIM HM IM HM

Ml : IfTJTf IM ISEM
IM ' HM IM HMHM IM ■M

TnlM w c T m  Rwaki I
Many a peteon talks too

rben too tato that riloaoa  wouldfind
in.havo boon goMoi 

story on this wise: 
Two

iich, and 
Ok would 

Tbo Mongols havo a
wbon about to start south

ward on tbolr autumn mtaiatlon, weie 
ontnatod by a frog to tako him with 
them. On tbo gosso oxprgaalng tbolr 
wllllngiMai to do ao if a msana of coo- 
veyanco oouM bo deriood, tbo frog pro- 
dneod a atalk of strong grass, got Um two 
ROSSO to take It, one by oech end, while 
be clung to It by hia mouth In the mid- 
die. In tbia manner tbo three won mak
ing the joumw ancceeafolly, when they 
won noticed from below by aome men 
who loudly expn siid tbolr admlratioo 
of the derice a a d  wondered who had 
been clever enough to diaoovar It. I Im 
frog opened hia mouth to say, “ It was 
I,” loot hU bold, fell to the earth and 
wae dashed to pleoaa.

Do not let prMa Induce you to eponk 
when safety i«)nina you to ba etlont.— 
K tehange.

veeeee e r BFRine im n u o o tu o B o a *  
BMnattM, far CkllSraWa Rnp. PrtwIaaaM. a iM R  w p a a n tia  ttiM t a. r  iaaikaie.
ParRopfoaaafTmwvNw PHcaMamW. FURiW 
• F  M R B  aanea. a caUarUoa at pra^ omt 
plaaNag magi wltl eWroata. iaal Ik. laM far Ika 
kmllrrlrrla. wtOwlwaalc pao« Prtra »  raalt. 
ARCRBR'a aaKMNR W M AH RO aR. Raw 
aal miMtM waNr. trM  Ika kni wrIMv* fM Ik# ta- 
Mmwaat. o«a ta arta fw Nllwf PrOal at Owl
K . Prteagtta ORMAN RMS ANN No. R  

Mr M a Mifkllr taalw graO. tkta Ikal M Ika pta. 
aoMag aalaaM. Par aukn Pa4al at kaat Orgaa. 
PrtaaV M A R N N R n R M n ga ,w a .k . PalMor.

«555L
fDrDNultt, kf II- iattfoTwortli fofo4 Ofon. f .  Wt-

D»»ropf1fot» fnr rF«8#r1iif tlilf pwr.ira a  ■ratcAf ▼wrtw
Dll rSMODfokI# AMDSfoAt for INMlC f«T tMT 

m A f*r orctBlcN. Frtcoti iBBfMr. apttUI t ~ 
to tlu to  of too Of Mftfo. AfoaiDl* ro ff to ooato.

Aay of tko oWto Weko will ko MDt ItoMTkMroto. oDrototfiofAforkoil prin.
— rvn.ttm m  tr —

'  TNE JONN CNURCN Ofo,
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jM u i (a v .  bla I lf . for m t,
PrMioD. r «iMomi fall and frM,
H . atonwl for all oar rao.;
BaTM na b j lOdMinlaf grao*.
n, tboa woundwl, blMdlnc Lamb! 
Orant tby graosjaat a i  I am;
I would 1. >n upon tby brwut; 
PrM loa. Bavlor, f I v . me raet
n a .M  from erlme and Kulll o f .In , 
ParlOad by (raca wltbfn;
Kaap me, Savior, near tby alda. 
Sbeftared In tbe Oruelded.
May J truat and navar faar,
WIpa away tba Oowlns tear;
And In aorrow, triaf and pain,
Let toy  fraoa trlumpbant raign.
In tby truth I would oonflda,
Saak tby wladom aa my gulda; 
Walking In tba narrow way,
I would aarva Tbaa day by day.
Kvor, Lord, toy graea Impart: 
Claanao and kaap ma para In baart; 
And wban dying lat ma riaa 
To a  manalon In tba akiaa. -a  W , Cup*.

TUB HOLY gPIMlT OCR GVIOB.

When He. the Spirit of truth, li 
e will (aide you into all truth, 
le ihaU leouve of mine, anc

Isoome, 
a •  a

and shall

'(ypreat dangers of the 
1%e search for

he
He
show it unto you.”

There are two 
present day. TBe search for truth 
without the direct help of the Spirit, 
and the lanatlral belief in the leading 
of the Spirit apart horn the truth. 
The former is much the more preva
lent error, and the one most necessary 
fur the majority of Christians to guard 
against In much of the attractive 
writing and preaching of the day we 
have the truth exalted; the truth 
of Jesus, It la said, must conquer be
cause of its easentl^ life. Doubtless it 
must; but tbe Lord himself said be 
could not tell his disciples the ftill 
truth because they could not bear it 
until the “te irit sbouid show it to 
them.” S t I^nl had the truth of tbe 
Old Testament, but be used it to sorry 
purpose before the Holy Spirit en
lightened his mind. He mys: ” 1 
verily thought with myselt that 1 
ought to do naany things contrary to 
Jesus of Nasareth.'

Observation proves that the human 
intellect, with all culture, can notcom-
firehend the expressed mind of Uod. 
t goes off into vagaries and errors 

that sadly mislead society. How do 
we know It Is error? Because it agrees 
not with the word as written. " If 
they speak not according to this word. 
It Is because they have no light in 
them.”

This ure believe is the explanation 
of the Cact, so often deplored, that 
Christiaiu themselves flail In their ex
ample before the world In respect to 
many vital questions now nictating 
society. That Inward monitor, tbe 
“Uuide into all truth,”  is not regarded 
as be should be. Men reason about 
Sabbath keeping, wine drinking, the
ater going, etc., and a bundrea other 
questions of dally living, and thus 
reasoning, they uralk in darkness, and 
” know not whither they go.” A 
deflnite recognition of the special
f>romiscd guidance, aa honest follow- 
ng of the light as it Is given, a coo- 

scteoce made wakefol and wise as only 
the Indwelling Spirit can nsake it, 
will lead to r l ^ t  opini'ino and consist 
ent action.

Fur the unteonae upon the side of 
righteousness and humanity of ail 
these qneMions aflerting society, Chris
tians are held rsoponslble. "Ye are 
the salt of the earth, but if tbe salt 
have lost its savor, wherewith shall it 
be saltedT’ Without oar foil share of 
the wisihsn that comes from heaven, 
there Is not one of na but will be 
snared at some point by the specious 
trio, “the worli^ the flesh, aiid the 
devIL” In the rush, the pressure, and 
the redl of the busy six d«ys, how in
valuable are the Hsbbath hours for com 
munlon srllh our infallible Uulde. 
Nut one moiaent of the predous time 
can we afl îrd 
which dom not lilt 
to closer Intimacy

■t ua t o e  p ron u ias i iu iv  
to spend in any way 
lilt the spiritual nature
icy with Him.—£>.

RBI.MIIOVS mSTMOSiaSR.
> light
)of hi

the whole man, ]kis foelings and 
his desirm and isna^natlon, 

ito flame.

larger and truer 
estimate of human fhdliUes and pow
er I that marks the thiaking of to-day 
the contempt of enthnslssm which 
owe regarded as the nole of superior 
InlsUigrBce is sesu to be the ftnit of 
ignorance and coucait Oeanlne su- 
thnsiasm dom not wax strong in the 
obsramtioa of rmsnn and com 
ratheril Isfosmd Jnst where the highest 
intelllgeaee and tbe elmrsst moral 
ssuse are being converted Into acUon. 
As thought rlsm to lofUcr levels it 
passm Into passioaate couvicUoa 
sssks to exprem Itself la nniveraal 
l-irms in poetry and soug, in crim of 
wonder raptnrons ontbnrets of 
lova. As the call of duty 
mofu Imperlons it lays Its 
upon tb e ! 
aflccUons,
Ull the very soul kindles into

No thought lakm permanent bold of 
men till It is procialined arith some
thing of prophetic seal that owns 
divine necessl^—“ Woe Is dm if I 
preach not the OospeL” “ No virtue 
Is safe that is not anthusiaatic.” There 
Is, of couree, such a thing aa irrational 
and debadng enthusiasm; but It la the 
conuterfoit of tbe genuine article, Um 
shadow of the real. Now, if this is 
true, then It will follow that wherever 
the nsoral dyiMunic of enthnalasm is 
found It ought to be pot to the moat 
Immediate and the wisest nse. The 
Impulse should not end with the 
crowded assembly and the “great oc
casion;”  It ought to go out in widening 
dreias, to revive the drooping courage 
of lonely workers, to warm the hearts 
of those grown cold and indiflerent, to 
stir the listicm to action, and relnvig- 
orate the whole body of the Church.— 
Churefonan.

“T ax  reason why so many professed 
Christians getsolittlegood out of prayer 
is found in the foct that they attend to 
this d n ^  in a cardem imd slovenly 
way. Without previoui mental prepa
ration of rmy sort, they drop down upon 
their knees, repeat a well-worn form of 
words and then wonder that they get 
no answer from Ood. We shrdl not be 
bold enough to my that such praying 
is entirely without value, but we do 
insist that it Is relatively rmd compara
tively so. If we arould pray to best 
purpose, we must get our hearts In 
nrame tor tbe work.” —Kxehmft.

CuAPPHU.—OooKB.—In tbe 
Church, South, at Chappell Hill, Texas, 
April 26, 1882, by Bev. B. W. Tarrant, 
Robert F. ChappsU and BCim Bettla N. 
Oocke; both of Chappell Hill, Texas.

Boorm—Run.—̂ r i l  26,1888, at the 
reeldenoe of 8. J. Rue, Biq., Mr. A. 8. 
Bootes, of Sherman, and Mlm Bessie 
Bue, ot Whitesboro, Itev. A. F. Hendrix 
oflloiating.Lislx—8haiiklik.—April 27, 1888, at 
tbe Methodlstparsonage, Whitesboro, 
Texas, Mr. E. H? Lisle and Mlm Viola 
M. Shanklin, Bev. A. F. Hendrix ofB- 
clatlng.

CHBurriAir—J o n e s .—At tbe rmidenoe 
of tbe bride's tether. Rev. Wm. Jonm, 
Coillnsvllle, Texas, by the Rev. Geo. H. 
Adams, Mr. Uel Christian, of Lometa, 

npaiias County,Texas, and Mlm Em- 
a  Jonm, at 8:80 p. m., April 26,1888.
Bali^ D avu.—In Elkhart, April 26, 

1886, by Bev. C. B. Smith, Mr. R. O. 
Ball and Mlm M. A. Davis.

BruuaRS—B u r n s .—At the residence 
of the bride’s tether. Rev. J. P. Hud- 
dlmton, April 27, 189;i, Mr. W. L. 
Bridgm and Mrs. N. F. Burns; Rev, C. 
B. Smith officiating.

Wood—Edwards.—In Abilene/Tex- 
M, April 27, 1883, by Rev. H. A. Bour- 
land, Mr. Calvin P. Wood, of Dallas, 
Team, and Mlm Willie C. Edwards, of 
Abilene.

T

• b I t t t f f iH d f f i .
Tbs snsos allowed obllnsrles, tw esty  to 

twentr-nve lines; or about ITS to 1S0 words. 
Tbe prlvllese le reserved of eo n d eu ln s all 
obituary notloee. Parties deelrlnssaeb notloee 
to  appear In full as written, should remit 
money to cover ezoeee of epoee, to-wit: at tbe 
rate o f ONE CENT per word. Money ebonld 
aooompany all orders.

Keeolutione ot reepeot will not be Inserted In 
tbe Obituary Deportment under any elrenm- 
etonoee; bat If paid tor w ill be Inserted in 
snotber eolnma.
roMTx rcA irtiriro  camm am maKXTED

E itra  eoplee of paper eoatolnlns obltnortee 
eon be proenred irordered when manneerlpt le 
sent. Price Sveoents per eopy.

RSV. R. H. ADAIR.
Died, April 16,1688, Rev. Richard 

Hardin Adair. Bro. Adair was bom 
December 26, 1817; was converted in 
1866; shortly afterwards was licensed 
to exhort, then to preach. He was 
received on trial by the Louisiana Con
ference in 1869; ordained Deacon by 
Bishop Doggett, and Elder by Bishop 
Marvin. He traveled eight years in tbe 
Louisiana Conference, was then trans
ferred to Northarest Texas Conference, 
in which he traveled eleven yean. 
He then located and remained a local 
preacher until death, which occurred 
at Fort Worth, April 16, 1898. Bro. 
Adair left a wife and six children who 
mourn for him, not aa those who have 
no hope. He went to Fort Worth on 
husinem, was taken sick, and his slck- 
nem eras “unto death.” He asked for 
his wife; was told that she wonid be 
there as soon aa possible, and was 
asked to state what be bad to my. He 
answered: “1 am ready.” Bro. Adair 
was bora on Christmas, that day of 
“Joy to tbe world,” and on Sunday 
morning at II a. m., while tbe conm - 
gailons of our State were aaMmbUng 
for wonblp, his spirit, set free forever. 
Joined the cungre^lon above.

J. B. Chapman.

RRV. B. P. AHDBRSOa.
Rev. Edmond Pierce Anderson was 

born Anmst 16, 1826, In Franklin 
County, Tran., and departed this life 
April 6, I89S. Bro. Anderson wav 
converted in early life; folned the Ten- 
nrmee Conference In lH6t; was onhain 
ed deacon Ortoher 28, 1866, Bishop 
Andrew. He soon afterward loratea 
and moved to Texas in 1872, and at 
the tiBM of bis death was a local elder 
In the M. E. Church, Sooth; his mem
bership being at May, Bmwn County, 
Taxas. He gave all his energies to the 
service of Owl, and never sought to 
lay up treasures on earth, but in 
hmven, notwlthvtaiidlng be provided 
well for his hunily. Brio. Anderson 
when In even ordinary braith aras a 
man of great eimrgles and ftill of life: 
be was bold and conrageons to stand 
up for that which was right, and to 
frown upon and discountenance 
which was wrong; whilst this 
the cnee, he was courteous, sweet spir
ited and aa modest as a woman. Now, 
while the Church, bis large clicto ol 
ftteuds, his beloved flunily, all so 
much mlm him, he left lunbitahic 
testimony that be has gone lo 
Yea, that rest, as be said when dying, 
that be had tong sought. Dry up your 
teara, kind flunily, and strive to meet 
him In the sweet bjr-aad-by.

T. A. Wbst.
SEDREnnY.—M. J . Sedberry 

born in North Carolina, May I, 1818, 
and died February 16, 1898, at his 
home, tea mites south of Oansates, 
Tsxas, sarroanded by his wife, chil 
drsn, grandchildren, and other sym- 
pathisuMt ftleiNte. His dlipathlslag
pneumonia, which friends straggled 
against, but were powerlem to over
come, and he who had sunnoonted so 
many of life’s difficulties had to 
cumb to the great conqueror, death. 
After being told by his physician that 
the chances were against him, with 
his usual promptitaite in businem al- 
teirs, he proceeded to arrange hla tem
poral cofweriMi, and quietly awaited 
theeiKl, which came without a straggle. 
He was known as a true friend, a g ^  
neighbor and a hospitable genUeman. 
His was bv no means an unbroken 
flunily circle; be witnessed rent after 
rent until now his widow atKl two 
daughters with their children are all 
that recuain, whom may heaven com 
fort. D. P. Lea.

UoniALSa TBSAA
Taylor.—Mrs. Jane E. Taylor (nee 

Nash) was bora In RatNiolph County, 
Oa., Manfli 18, l8St; was married to 
Dr. J. W. Taylor March 18, 1861; 
Joined the Methodist Church in 1866, 
In which she lived a devoted and true 
Christian life till her death, which sad 
event occurred at her home April 2, 
1898. She raised three children, all of 
whom are devoted members of the 
Church. Her life was a benediction 
to her home aiNl the neighborhood in 
which she lived. She was a devoted, 
loving mother—a good neighbor. She 
was the friend of the ^ u rc h  and 
preacher, ready tor every good word 
and work. I knew her but a short 
while, but I thank Ood that It was my 
good fortune to know this good wo
man. She lived a pure and holy life. 
Died ftill of teith and went up to 
heaven. J. B. Minnis.

Youmo.—Bro. J . J. Young wasborn 
in Lincoln County, Term., October 16, 
1818. He was married July 21, 1886, 
to Mim Lntltla Frame; came to Texas 
in the year 1840, and settled in Fayette 
County, where he lived until 1868, 
when he moved to Lavaca County. 
After living there twenty years he 
moved to Gillespie County, where he 
died April 18,1888. Bro. Young gave 
his entire life to the service of God. 
Hli parents were deeply pious and 
tra in ^  him in the nurture and admo
nition of the Lord. Like 'nroothy, 
from a child he knew the Holy Sorip- 
tnres which were able to make him 
wise unto salvation through faith 
which is in Christ Jeeus. He alwa; 
loved Ood. He joined the M. 
Church when about fifteen years of 
age, and lived a consistent member 
until his death. Methodism had no 
truer friend than J. J. Young. He 
loved to worship at her altars and was 
ever ready to defend her doctrines, 
which he believed with all his heart. 
Asacltlsen Bro. Young eqjoyed the 
respect and confidence of alL “He 
was an honest man, the nobleat work 
of God.”  As a member of tbe Church 
he aras falthftil, and was ever fo-jnd 
at the poet of duty. When be moved 
to this neighborhood, one of tbe first 
things be did was to build God a 
bouse, which be did almost entirely at 
his own expense. He was glad when 
it was time to go up to tbe house of the 
Lord, and was oftra found there when 
scarcely able to walk. He served aa
steward for more than forty years 
discharged his dutv falthftiUy. Dur
ing that long period he missed but few 
quarterly mMtings. The preacher’s 
interests were sale in his hands. Ha 
often paid almost tbe entire a isessment 
bimadf. Many a Methodist preacher 
will be made s ^  when he reads this 
notice, for he was the preacher’s ftriend 
and bis house the preacher’s home. 
He aras ever thoughtful of tbe preach
er’s interests, and about two months 
before he died be told one of bis sons 
that he wanted the aasessment against 
bis Qinrch paid in case he died. His 
home life was beautlftil. Us aras an 
aflectionate husband, and by his devo
tion and love made the life of bis fldth- 
tul wife, with whom be lived happily 
tor more than fifty-six years, a happy 
one. He was a kind tether, and 
ever mindftil of the interests of hte 
children, both spiritual and temporal. 
He displayed hulove to them in man. 
ways. He lesves a arlfe, eight chil- 
dreo and a host of relatives a ^  Mends 
to mourn his departure. He la gone. 
A tether In Israel has fallen and our 
hearts are sad because we shall see his 
teoe no more. The old pilgrim, after 
a long, weary journey, has reached his 
booM in safely and will rest forever 
noore. He toughta good fight; he was 
falthftil unto death, and the crown of 
righteonsness has been pressed upon 
bis brow. He was sick only about 
throe days, but suffered the most ex 
cruciating pain, which be bore with 
Christian fortitude. When he realised 
that be was entering the dark valley, 
be made aa attempt to repeat the 
twenty-third Psalm, but was too wesdL 
However, we feel confident as be 
passod through the darkness he 
not afraid, Ibr the Good Shepherd was 
with him. His last words were: “Tbe 
will of the liord be done.”

8. J. Drake.

Chiles.—Mary V, Allison wasborn 
in Suniter County, Ala., March 12, 
1887. She was married to Samuel H. 
Chiles in 1866; two sons were born to 
them—Samuel H. and Robert A. The 
family moved to Meridian, Miss., in 
1869, where they resided until they re
moved to Texas, in 1880. When quite 
young she was converted and united 
with the Methodist Church, of which 
she was a falthftil member for thirty- 
five or forty years. She was ever devoted 
tolts interests, though not often able to 
attend upon its services. She was of 
a sunny, happy nature and a constant 
. oy and delight to those who knew her 
lest. In every place where she lived 
it was her pleasure and privilege to 
gather around her many friends, who 
were devotedly attached to her. If 
she possessed one virtue above anoth
er, it was her willingness at all times 
to serve the suffering, her friends and 
those she loved. In her home she was 
an exemplary Christian and her devo
tion to her family was wonderful. For 
some time past Sister Chiles had made 
her home in Oak Cllfi in the family of 
her son, blessing it with her sweet 
presence. She diM as she had lived, 
rejoicing in the goodness and mercy of 
God. The close of this life was like a 
beauteous sunset, shedding beams of 
love upon all, resplendent with the glory 
of good works, and perfected by the 
beauty of her faith in Christ. She left 
this earthly home for the heavenly 
one March 20,1898, leaving us to see 
her good works and glorify tbe Father 
which is In heaven.

N at. B. Rea d .

S in rr.—Mary Kuphraia McClare 
was born in Tranaasee June 26, 1817, 
and was married to Newton W. Soott 
In l*>48. They afterwards moved to 
Mississippi, and she buried her hus
band In Holly Springs In 1848. By 
tbe bHp of the “ Widow's Friend” she 
raistd two cblld'co—a son and daugh 
ter. Tbe family emigrated to Texas 
in 1867. Slater Scott settled in Victoria 
In 1872, aiKl lived till called home, 
honored by the entire community and 
loved by tbe Church. She bad early 
(Tirlstlaa advantages aiHl In childhood 
gave her heart to God and her band to 
the Methodist Church, and was flUth 
ftil to both to the last. She was truly 
a good woman, lived in commnnloo 
with God, and died In sight of heavan. 
Angels were in tbe room and loved 
onm gone before were present and Mm 
commaned with them. Thes this 
mother in Israel died in the bosom of 
her daughter's (Mm. N. A. McIntosh; 
family, March kl, 1898. Her son had 
preceded her ten years. May Ood be 
gracions to the bereaved family.

T. F. DiMMtrr.
Vicmaio. Tbsoa

SrEBnLR.—Walter Speegte, son of 
S. J. and L. J . Bpsagie, was born No
vember 2, 1876; died April 16, Ih96. 
iBst Saturday white loading his gun 
he accidently shot hlm*elf. He lived 

honm In perfect compose tv. 
ingly. ‘n o se  who attemlsd the 

boy while death was quietly but surely 
coming on, say they “ never beard 
sweeter talk than hte dying words,” 
saying to ail not to weep ô  
him, for he was making a hamy ex
change lor a world ten thousand times 
more beauUftil than this one. Justqnile 
two months ago hte brother George 
was taken to the “home over there.” 
This Is the third one of tbe children 
that has been taken, hence tbe parents, 
two sweet sistem andone little brother, 
have a threefold interest they did not 
have. May the bereaved family con
tinue to trust that God who doeth all 
things well, so that when they, too, go 
sweeping through the gates, they will 
thank a A  praise Ood forever for hU 
grace to bmp while so needy here be. 
low. M. M. Sm it h , P. C.

Riiisn Sran. Tssas.

K eahey.—Mrs. Jennie Keahey,(nee 
Birdwell) wife ot M. E. Keahey, was 
born June 12, 1866; departed this life 
Februarj-20, IH9S. She was converted 
and j'llDed the Church at fifteen years 
of age. In her death the husband has 
lost a devoted wife, the Church a xeal- 
ons worker and the community an ex
cellent lady. Sister Keahey leaves 
five little children, and many friends 
and relatives to mourn her death. 
May God assist the husband and 
children to meet her In the New Jeru
salem. C. E. L in dsey .

HUCKtRAT, TIZAA

FIm*b HwMttly for Catferrli li tki 
Bm , Bflipgt ! •  tTM, ift4 Ch

B rannan .—Adella C. Brannan (nee 
Robertson) was bora in Marion Coun
ty, Ala., November 21, 1832, and died 
April 16, 1893, aged s<xty yearn, four 
months and twenty-one days. Moved 
with her parents to Lauderdale Oeun- 
ty. Miss., in 1842 She was converted 
in her seventeenth year and joined the 
M. E. Church, South, of which she 
lived a faithful, consistent member un
til she was transferred to the Church 
triumphant. Married Chas. E Bran
nan, December 22, 1868, who lives and 
mourns because she is not. Sister 
Brannan was the mother of five chil
dren. Two preceded her to tbe land of 
rest, and three are left behind, all ol 
whom are membero of tbe M. E. 
Church, South. She had much to do 
with bringing husband and children to 
Christ. No man ever had a more 
faithful, agreeable wife. Bro. Bran 
nan told this writer that she never n v e  
him an hour’s trouble. Much said in 
few words. She was a faithful, de 
voted, loving mother. Yea, the fami
ly has liMt its center figure. She was 
a sweet-spirited. God-fearing and God- 
loving wiHuan. The Church has lost 
one of its tieot members and the pastor 
a true friend. But ere long we will 
meet again. She was conscious to tbe 
last and gave unmistakable evidence 
that her happy spirit would soon be 
with ber <1- d.

K. W . SiMMANS.
SNtLtnAS. TniAs

H olmes.—Jas. A. Holmes, son of 
Wm. and K iulah Holmes, was born 
in Anderson County, Texas, October 
24, 1866, and departed this life Febru
ary 16, 1893, agi^ twenty-eight years 
three months and twenty-one days. 
He professed religion and joined the 
Methodist Church September, 1883 
His affiiction was paralysis of the ab
domen and lower limbs. He was con
fined to bis bed for three and a half 
months, and bore his affliction with
out murmur or complaint. We have 
seldom seen such complete resignation 
on a dying bed. We regard complete 
resignation to the will of God as one of 
the strongest evidences of acceptance 
with him. Jimmie was an affectionate 
and obedient son, a loving brother, and 
kind to all around him. His heart and 
hand were ever open to appeals of 
charity. He was loved and respected 
by all who knew him. He leaves a 
kind father and mother, three brothers 
and three sisters and many other rela
tives and friends to mourn bis untime
ly death. But we mourn not as those 
who have no hope. He is taken from 
us in tbe prime of life and bloom of 
youth; but we praise God our Heaven
ly Father for a fond hope of a happy 
reunion with him beyond the grave.

D. C. N e e l .

R id d l e .—Mary J, Riddle was born 
November 23, 1836, in Boone County, 
Ky. She was married to John L. 
Riddle February 13, 1866; accepted 
Jesus as her Savior at ML Pleasant, 
Texas, under the ministry of C. E. 
Lamb, of North Texas Conference, 
and joined the Methodist Church. She 
lived a faithful and devout member of 
this Church to the day of her death, 
January 16, 1893. She possessed many 
excellencies of character. She was a 
true friend, an aflectionate wife, a de
voted mother and a faithful Christian. 
She read, loved and walked in the 
light of God’s Word. She lived as 
only tbe pure in heart can live. She 
died as only the perfect can die. Her 
end was peace. Her teith In God was 
intelligent and strong. He who bad 
led her all these years comforted her 
in her last hours. She commended 
her loved ones to God and bade them 
meet her in heaven. Her last words 
were, “ I want rest.” She leaves five 
children and a large circle of loving 
Mends who mourn her death.

W. M. I*. R iim ey .

A l l e n  —Mrs. Eliaa Jane Allen was 
born march 7, 1864, in Shelby County, 
Texas; died at ber home (Thrifty) I n  
Brown County, Texas, April 4, 1893. 
She was married to B. P. Allen, in 
Fayette County, Texas, April 18, 1872. 
Sister Allen joined the M. £ . Church, 
South, when she was five years of age, 
and was an acceptable member to the 
day of her death. It was my privilege 
to visit and have a pleasant conversa
tion with Sister Allen the day before 
she died. Death came suddenly; but 
she was ready for It. She was a pure 
Christian woman. Her husband and 
children was very much devoted to 
her. She leaves a husband and eight 
children to mourn their loss. Three 
of ber children have preceded ber 
to the home of tbe pure and 
the good. Two of them died in 
infancy. Mary Jane, ber daughter, 
died November 30, 1891. Her age 
was seventeen years. She joined tbe 
Church when she was eight years of 
age. Her life was like ber mother’s— 
pure and spotless.

G. W. T e m p l in .

A l l h iiin . — Hattie Allphin (nee 
Hattie Whitten) was born November 
9, 1871, and died March 30, 189.‘t; con
verted at an early age, when only a 
child, she joined tbe Church, and lived 
a consistent member of our Church 
here until our blessed Lord transferred 
ber to tbe Church triumphant in glory. 
From early childhood she had many 
friends, for she was dearly loveii, not 
only in the home circle, but by all who 
knew her. Although it was hard for 
ber to leave her husband, father, 
mother, brothers and sisters, and 
above all her dear little babe, she 
could, by faith, look up to the Heavenly 
Father and say, “Thy will be done.” 
She was ready and willing to go. “ For 
If we believe that Jesus died and rose 
again, even so them also which sleep 
In Jesus will God bring with him " 
“ Wherefore comfort one another with 
these words.” —1 These. 4:14-18.

J. C. M ic k l e .

Tomlinson.—Minnie Olive Tom
linson, daughter of J. A. and D. A. 
Tomlinson, was born August 18,1880, 
and died near Ounsight, Stephens 
County, April 26, 1893. She was sick 
about one week. She bad been a 
Christian nearly all her life. She often 
would gather the little girls of tba 
neighborhood and bold grove meet
ings. Her every-day life showed that 
she was a devoted Christian, and when 
the time for ber departure came she 
was ready. She exhorted the family 
to follow her. About thirty minutes 
before she died tbe doctor and family 
thought she was gone, but she seemed 
to g i^ually  come to, then began to 
sing, “ Follow me,” and said, “Come 
on, father, and go with me,” and then 
said, “Glory! glory! glory!” Dear 
parents, brothers and sisters, Ullve is 
gone sure to heaven. May this dis
pensation bring the family to heaven 
at last. She leaves three brothers and 
four sisters to mourn tbeir loss. She 
died singing, shouting and exhorting. 
Farewell, ()live, until the resurrection 
morn; we will meet again.

J. H . T r im b le .

Childers —B tile L. Childers (m 
Merney) was bora In Dalian Count; 
Texan, Februaiy 12, DTH; died In 
EmtbOuunly, Tuxan, March 26, |89S; 
prufeosed retlgiou at theoM  of niue 
years at a meeting near Unglevllle, 
cnoducte.1 by Bros. J. T. Uweun and C. 
F. KIker, and joined the M. E. Church, 
S<iulh; was ba|8lx''d by Bro. Owenn In 
IHH6. She wasa converted child. Her 
deportment through life proved I t  
None new Bettte but to love her. She 
was ha|iplly marrle<i to Johnnie Chll- 
don May 16,1892. she wan a precious 
hiving companion; would often heg 
ber bushand to hold family prayers. 
On ber death-bed nhe-ntld, “ If I get well 
will you hold family prayemT’ Her 
life waa ao Chrtntllke in the tboen of 
deuth abe exctelmnl, “ I am av ed .” 
I/Mk up, Johnnie, Bettle ban joineii 
bar eweal babe, which proceeded ber 
tureivadaya to the Iwautlftil land of 
M ia and glory. We nhall hear her 
shouts of prater oo more until ure 
reach the other shore, and then we 
shall be kaown a  we are known.

R. M. Wood.

A t k in s .—Mrs. Theoducla I. Atkins 
(nee Dial), wasborn November3, 1867; 
born of the Spirit August, 1887; de
parted this life in peace March 13,
1893. This sister w m  not known lo 
tbe writer, having been with us only 
a short time before her death. Those 
with whom she was thrown during 
ber short stay in our midst testify as 
to the consistency of ber walk. Titose 
who knew her best are unhesitating 
In their words of praise. A devoted 
wife, sharing tbe adversities of her 
husbiand with Christian devotion. A
vigilant mother with an affection ^  ,
known only to mothers, following h«r **
child, a daughter, by pmyers and af- 
fectiim amlil all the c in f l ^ o f  llfein

Birimono —William Henry BIdI- 
song was bora in Tennessee, January 
3,1818; emigrated to Texas and set- 
tle<l In HuntCiJunty about Ih66; was 
converted shortly thereafter and joined 
tbe M. E. Church, Houth; was married 
November II, l8ii9; de|iarted this life 
January 21*, 1893. The above is f 
brief memoir of one of our best citlxens 
For many years he had been an Invalid 
and great suflerer. Consumption in 
its m(Mt lingering form had seized up
on him, but through all the weary 
months of suffering he never lost his 
IBtieuee nor fortitude. Ills religious 
eonvictioDs and principles were the 
most |)otent factors In his life. He 
leaves behind him tbe savor of a good 
name. May his wife and children fol
low him as he follnwrri Christ, so that 
they can lie reunited in our Father's 
bouse. John W. .Muri’IIy.

Ea is l is . Tksas

C  A T A  R  R  M
Mi W DfWMa trtrai 9]t MO. 

B. T. BaMlttMn WVTM. ttu

Evahu —ilro. John W. Evaas was 
b-mi in Mercer County, Ky., in Um 
yaar 1896. He come to Texas in 1869; 
was happily cnaverted la the yuar 1861, 
aad joiord the M. K Charch, South. 
Ha dted in Blanco, Texas, November 
12, 1892. Ilro. Evans lived a constet- 
cat Christian life. He loved lo work 
for God. During our revival at Wil
low City last summer, though unable 
to walk to the prrarhlag plaw, be bad 
hte frteods to carry him night after 
nigMaad place him wbate he could 
h w  the sermon end enj -iy the si rv Ices. 
He suflVved much before be died, but 
bore it sriUi grral pstiraea. He leaves 
a brother, ae\*enil chihlien aad many 
ftteuds lo mourn his dsnarture. A 
good mao bm gone. S. J. Drake.

Tin n ir . — Willie Alma, intent 
'laaghter of William and Ruth Tln- 
nln, UTM bora in Krsth County, Feb
ruary 26; died .March 26, 1898. Little 
Willie’s slay on earth aras verv short; 
jual buddeil here to bloom in heaven. 
O, may little Willie and thosetsro little 
oom gone before he a power of attrac
tion to bring their parents to that land 
where those little flowers will never 
flute. Dear brother and sister, remem
ber onr Savior said, “Suffer little chil
dren to come unto me snd forbid them 
not, for of such Is tbe kingdom of 
heaven.”  D. M. w o o d .

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

childhood snd wumsnhuod. A true 
follosrer of ChrtsL hence our lorn her 
gain; snd while we grieve on account 
of the vacancy we thank Ood thaL in 
view of the precious promise, hen is 
a happy exchange ftom earth lo glory.

E. R. Thompson.
Mr. rLBASABT, TBIAI
SrKiBLiNH. — John W. Stribling, 

son of J . C. sod L. F. Stribling, arms 
bora December 3, 1861, In Fayette 
LViunty, TeXM; moved with hte par
ents to Blanco Connty, Texas, in 1876. 
He professed reilgfon snd joined the 
M. Vl Church, South, In l88|, while 
attending H mthwestera Unlvenily at 
Georgetown, Texas. On hte aray to 
Chicago, Illinois, with a car l<Bd of 
sheep, be aras run over by a train at 
Korkville, Missouri, April II, and 
seriously h u rt He died April 16, 
I8!K1. Ills tether went to him and 
stayed with him until he died. Ilesras 
cnnscbRU liefore hte death and told hte 
tether that be sras ready to die John 
>V. Stribling sros an i^astriuos, eco
nomical maa, an obedient child, loving 
brother, kind neighbor and a good 
riUzra. We lu m  to meet him in 
heaven. Isaiah H. Napier.

cemlier 16, 1886. He was drowneil 
while fl-«hlng April 6, 189.3. Little 
Herbert was a bright boy and <|Ulte a 
favorite to those that knew him besL 
and how and and shocking It s t m  to 
the family when they realized the fact 
that he st m  gone. I UKOighl m  they 
covereil his little grave with fl iwen 
that they did not hral the woumled 
hearts that were left behind or allay 
one pang of grief, and nothing can but 
the blood of Jesus. He sras urell amt 
cheerful at dinner; by 2 o’clock in 
eternity. < > what a lesson to trach us 
the uncertainty of life. May God 
comiurt the bereaved and help them to 
strive to enter in at the strait gate, 
where little Herbert went.

J. W. Morris, P. C.
MsTAnnnsA. Tb ia s .

A lex a n d er .—Nannie Verona, in* 
tent daughter of J. M. and F. £ . Alex
ander, was born near Grafton, Wise 
County, Texas, August 21, 1892, and 
died March 30, 1893. I.ltUe Nannie 
WM only given to us for a short time 
and then God took her home to 
heaven. How lonely our home U 
without our little balie; but we hope to 
meet her in that bright world where 
parting will be no more.

H e r  Ma.mma.

RADW AVS 
READY RELIEF.

The CkM̂ cst aa4 Bent Mtdirtee far raally 
I'sc la the Wsrid.

N E V E R  FA ILS  T O  R E LIEV E

Ik* sMlt«stl«n fsr BrvIssSi
C'r«M|»s, d tlw  P s ia  la  UkS

It Is Ilk*
■ aralas
Cassts Barb ar Lim bs.

It RurpaMm alt otbar rtmfedlw In thawoB* 
tfarfUl powar wbl*b It po— ■■■■ of curing

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA.
Tba application of iba Kaady tUltcf to tbg

Ckrt or parta whera ib* dlffiriiUy or pain 
U will afford aaaa and comfort.

T H E  T R U E  R ELIEF.
RABWAY'H RKAUY KKLIKK la tba on lj  

ramadial agant la rogua that will tnatanilf 
atop pain

luatantly rallaaaa and aoon enraa
Bara Tbrwat.
laB a m m a tlo b ,Lambadas
Maaraluta.
T aatbaebts

O lfliralt

CalBas Caaabgi
■claClaa,
Mb*aakatlaaa«ll*adacb#s
laB aaaaas

a tb la c .

IN T E R N A L L Y .
From 0 to M dropa inbalfa  tumblar of wbtV

will, lo a flaw mlontaa, cura Craokiw, r ---------
Baar Btaakacb* Maaaaa. VaakMIaCs 
b a r a . Barvaaaaaaa« Blaa^laaaaaai 
Haadaebas Callcs F la la laaaF  nod all talar* 
bbl palna.
MiURU IK ITS VARHH 8 r0kN8 CORD 

A.ND rREVBKTKD.
TImt* M aot s  raniMlal a s « t  Is tSs worM 

UiAt will ear . P..M- nnS A sn . and nil otSsr 
mnlArtoD., billon, and olhw  f.TOT.(aldsd M  
HAUW A V'H PII.LMIM snlek lr as RAUWAT*! 
HEAIIV HELIKP.

S S .. |Mr b a tt l..  Swld bp dr««s*a*a- 
Tn T b . P w b ll..

H. .n r . and Mk for KAUW A Y'N, and a s. tkM 
tlM n a a .  nf -KADWAV* I. on w W  70a knp. 

■00k o t mdrteo malMd oa apsIMaUoa

AnoLIN.—Wllllc Claude, inftmt sno 
of Rev. and Mrs. 11. H. Anglin, wm 
bora March IsL and died March 21, 
1899. He was one ol a pair of bmuti- 
fal twins which come to cheer the 
bcorte and brighteu the home of nnr 
brother and stsler. Rut theefoud of 
dtoappointmeot hovered over, spread
ing its gathering folds so as to shut out 
the light of hope lor little Claud’s con
tinuance here. A spider Mle-otas! 
It seems almost tn  accideat—suffer- 
lug seemingly lotense nod the btbe is 
borne from the crest of the lost wave to 
the bosom of the good Hhepherd. May 
the promises of God’s word he the com
fort of the broken-hearted parents.

J. J. Canafax.

KAXYTOTAKte 
— Dr n .re s 's  plMoat mUMn
HlBAllOTt, tOMSt,
cbMpsst, bwt. 
Tksjr'rs tiny, tnsnr-coatnd. 
anti, billows (ma 
ntan. n rompound 
of rMMd nad eoaesn trn t.d  
. .(n tn b l .  ss- Imrla. Witbous distnrbnam or 
tronbl*. l>n.t|. 

■■Maa. ladIdsatkM. IWlona Aumhs. Rtrk oM ^K>ns ttSWbm. and all ilwsngswitwSs of 
th. Umc, stoB«<-b. nnJ bowrts am pcsmwtsd. 
iwlismd. aM .mrid. ouwd.loo Hr tbsW Biild and aataral arUso. tbssa 
littto rthslB Imd Um typum taSo BAtaral 
ways S(ala. TbMr Inflnmrs IsMa

gTcrylhlng csurrhal la Its nktnre. 
fatarrh Itmlf. and kll ihs iroiiblm that 
corns from cstorrh. om perfectly and 
permanently cured by Dr. Sage's t a- 
tarrli Remedy. No matter how bad 
yowT cane or ol how long staadiag. yoa 
css be cured.

Esisy
Shaving

lee<*uml t" V of Wh.i.iamr* famobt
“ V A M Iltt”  

S h a vin g  S o a r .Il RnftiiiA fbr |» ird SABothingrlWtWlII. 
It* 0 utbro^inanttirritMtlnfli.  

pioiplt’fl sn«t •̂rt'A.
IFI r  f  •<* A fn!. atfw rsfeR fl*THKi.B.W»4JA»feCu..OLASToyBCbT.C s .

iMissoari, Kansas
& Teias Railfiy.

MsnyTetRtiA fkfr not nwAr* of tbs fbrt, sb4
iKbcr lir:p« will ntH ibforiw ih«», tb*t

MKT f

MAPI' P  r 25 yr.nrs, ^ut 
tixi liusy to piish it — 

\  i.' iiiim I.rathiT ( )il: 25c, 
;iml your money kick if >ou 
want it.

I\it< nt Ismliskin - with • wool <m 
swoh iiiid hook— How to T.ikr f'sre 
of I.e;illii r -Iwitli free at llu- >ton

V*. » — t'-f . -NfiAey, *e:i1ieteer, X T

GUARANTEEDCURE
OR NO PAY.

Notliinfl Falroe Than Thlo.
W bos we m y cum, we do not mean Mmply IS slop it far the Umo belas. bat a
PERMANENT AND POSITIVE CURE

■uitttnik, WflDfblfiW. fij i|M PsBii C'MkMIpWtIWDs |WUd»99R9krftR.̂ »̂
bnd  I

l999^r* BiwwBo
A ll tilSRW wk A r U ln c  from a

Writ* for TrMkllAAs TestloionlAlSs aoB bmplA Bottle of 
OR. ROC'S LiyCR. RHEUMATIC, 

and NEURALOIA CURE ta
CULLEN

t M  OAY OT.,

FENCING

B#r bASa
•  fbr 0B.BB.

w a m n s '
nEDICtflE CO, 

Schenectady, It.T. 
..s hreckTllIc, OnL

For $4.50;ws will tsnS tbs W..M 
rhrSsttaa ad.osat. 

OSM Ytsw to any address and (trs OnsOopy si 
WobsSarW UwabrSdswi PtsSlawaiy, postssi 
yespaM. This proposition sppHm to reoowaM 
as trail ao aow tabsonbara. Addrsm

OMAW *  RLATLOCK, nallao, Vraa

HENHIIINUENMETK k SONS,
PAPER

■oo. II, t t ,  PP *  t* Rast Howstoa tS..
(rack Balldint, nosir Rroadwiy)

r.9. MX, tm . NEW YORK.

OPIUM lAblt rwrsB im 1#
AdO.

Bw pmf till < iPHBBBpLsbba

A  NEW M AN.
Knmtviila, TaMh

No Tobaccos opISm.
T h t  e nljr p rsctlca bl*

W AV to  reach

C A T A R R HthorougMY And pleaflAntljr A ftewltivs curt S ven  If a ll e lM  hsAfalUd. tsfROlsFliiChy tnAll 
O r. d . W B L 0 B B C R 4 C O .S  

AAkTON AA.

WAA tb e flrv t  n i Im A d  to  <t o a a  tb #  ho cB sf of 
TetAA fr«tm AfiT dirMifoAAod posh loin  tb#  

Rr-h WAA tbA rmm A A dU tsoov
A fbrt tiMkt tb sH ^ T Y  tM»flr«t to gK o o to f  
tb# Aid n itA  and im p n iv #  it$ IbrTlIttAi tor
Mnnditng |«A«Aefiffrrs Ai»d frrlgbL .\Atb#SArly
«wttl#r mo^ed from tats old |«ig r^biAlAlAA 
n#w, w#i|ekAottl«t#-1. hAAdAomsiT r«r 
hom^ An ht* th# AATY tboxAd lS#r i 
g#ro nh*m ib #  PuilinAo i s i o  tb #

WAGNER SLEEPERS,
wh#f# #^#rrbodr aI##|mi soaodlF, for tb#g 
know th# WAgn#r rAm af# th# b#«i la tb# 
world And tbAt th# refuA#* to raa
th#m on A#rond<lA#A mAda They hsv# mAd#

ANOTHER ADVANCE.
They Iiav# orrAnged with th# 

AMCRICAN EXPRESS COMRANV
lodothAlr A«pri*AR hn«!n#A« Th# Abnv# Ki*
f»r#A$ t'ompony river* Mn#« from th# .MlAiitld 
o th# ltd# wAt#r on th# Unif. No P:«p’

PRIVATE BOARDINGHOUSE
RKV. J. d. DAVIS. Prwprtrt.r.

Ttala new and wrll.Trntllsted bourn Is .Itnsted  
OB Hubbard Mtiert, three block, wml

— ortho---

Mineral Welle Bank.
li #otiT#til#nt to th# h#At mln#rAl WAt#rt Aud 

bAtb honA#A. Good A##ommodAtloDM At r#A- 
•ooAhie rAteo

M IN ERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

Tcx99 Chriktian Advocmt*. 
Only $9 $ jrear, Preachen f x.

^   ̂ O o m p o e y  aiA nd# h ic h e r  tbR i th #  A m #rlcA o

THE KATY REACHES
from liR nnItiA l. a Ik>v#  *«t. tdoul* And K aoraa 
C I t r ,  M o , t o  H onM on* T # xaa. tb #  h M d  of tid #  
w A t#r, o n  lU  o w n  m llA , A nd pA«A#$ th r o u g h  
th #  P n llow lng  T#XA« to w n *  A nd rlt lfw t

Deiimi, thenskk. Dillks. F s il  Wprth, 
Warkkarhie, Hill.kors, Wars. TcMple. 

Beltns. Ts.llsr, (taisesrille. Res- 
rielts. .ti.tis. Has Aslssis. 

Hna.l-is ss4 ttsIveUSB.
And Affi»rd« romforift And mnY#nl#nr#« to lU

rktronft an#q ttR i#d  h y  u n y  n th # r  R oa thw #R t#nk  
In# . A nd Any |*#rM»nfi w la h in g  t n  v l t l t  Hi. 
LonlR, KADhA* t* lty . i 'h lc a c o  o r  th #  p ro d a e ttY #  

plAlHR And prAlrlOR o f  M lM NOUKl, K\NNAR 
And th #  INIMAXTKRRlTORYp R hoiild  b y  All 
m#Anii lA k# th #

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND HXAS,
A i It IR th# moAt nir#cte B#it B q n lp p # d  Aod tn 
•Y # ry  wAy th# nfcirr, And m n #
Parlor Cars ss4 Pres Rertisisg Cksir Con
on all tra in .. For tartlM r Inform ation aa to 
ratra , m utea, mapa, t im . tabisa, a i w p l n t  oar 
areom  modattona, e t r  . eall on o r addrssa

a. rarLMRBB,
Oon. ra m  A T Irk st AfSnt M., K. AT. Rail

way Sy .tem , Si. Loala, Mo.

^  ^  .1. I

tf'V
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WOWLT WORTH OIITRICT COMrKR- 
BNCIE.

(ConUnuad Orom flrat pace.)

liMipe auMect than any other. The 
PiMdlng Klder asked several of the 
women to give in their exuerieuce and 
all responded and their talks were <iulte 
encouraging.

With resolutions of thanks to the cit 
izens of Uraubury for their kind hos
pitality, to the Baptist Church for the 
nse of their house, and to fhe postmas
ter for his kindness couecruiug the mail
and fur furuishiug paper and envelopes 
............. ■ • - •for all the preachers, and after siugiug 
* Uod be with you till we meet again,’’ we 
were dismissed with the benediction by 
W. L. Nelms.

The sad news haviug been received of 
Cisco’s trouble, and after a powerful ser
mon on the “Personality of the Devil,” 
by W. F. Lloyd, at 11 a. ni., Huuday, 
W. L. Nelms took up a cullectiuu fur 
the Cisco sutterers, aud realized $812 50 
in cash Itesides about in bedding, 
Clothing, ti'iur and many other useful 
articles.

We were dlsapisiinted in that we did 
not get to hear more of our owu district 
preachers pieach.

Ethalmokk V. Cox,
ii^ecretAry.

BAS AVUi*bTl.\K l>HiTHICr CONPICR- 
KXCU.

The stall Augustine District Confer
ence c'ouveued in the Methodist Church 
at Ban Augustine, Thursday, April 27, 
at 9:80 a. am., Kev. A. J. Frick, Presid
ing Elder, iu the chair. The attend
ance, all things considered, was large. 
Only one pastor failed to res|H>nd to bis 
name. The session was harmonious aud 
intensely spiritual throughout. Every 
sermon aimed at present results, and 
good must needs follow.

The pastors were without exc-eptiou 
hopeful; u me seemed in any wise discour- 
agM at the outlisik, nor was there rea
son fur discouragement, judgiug by the 
re{H>its, which show a decid^ improve
ment throughout the district. Cucle
Dick Meuefee was greatly missed. Mauv 

■ ■ ■ cntimes was his name mentioned aud eac 
time tears flowed freely. Though dead 
he yet s|ieaketh by his influence aud 
charai-ter.

The Advocatk was commended high
ly (the commendation 1 will not write 
last the Kind Woids column be too 
greatly extended).

Han Augustine entertained the confer
ence rovally. The following resolutions 
were adopted:

Resolved, That we, the members of 
the Ban Augustine District Coufereui«, 
do hereby endorse the plan of redistrict- 
Ing the Btate, ratiier than forming a 
new conference, believing the same to 
be the iiest means of ativauclng the in
terests of .MethixUsm in this great com
monwealth. W. A. HAMI'EY,

L. .\. HrKKK,
It. W. Lanui.ey,
L»>n Bonkiei.p .

Resolved, That it is the sense of this 
body that the IikwI preachers be amen
able to the District Conference, so that
uuestions 10, IH, 17, 18, as now called in 
the tjuarterlv Conferei; 
the Distrlii Conference.

W. A. Bami-ev, 
A. A. Waonon, 
H. Twomkv.

The next District Confereme will be 
held at Uarrison. Bon' field.

KL PABUOItTRirT rUNPKHKXrK.
The El Paso District Conference is a 

thing of the |iast.
Its iilicni Division met in tlie Meth

odist Cliurch in Ptx-is- City, A|iril 21, 
18Ki, Kev. W. I>. KoMiisoii, Presuiing 
IWer. In the chair. After religious -er- 
Tlces -tiiiducted by the Prealding hdiler,Tices - tiiiducted by the Prealding hJiler, 
the roiifrreuce waaorgaiil/ed wltliCbas. 
B. Bmilh, Bei'ietary.

Only three charges were lepicsviiied: 
Revs. Robt. Hodgson, l^d y , N. M., C. 
U. UoTstt, Penamti, N M., and J. M. 
Cmtcbfleld, Pecoe. The lay delegates 
present were, Rolit. J. Harrell, Eddy; 
R  H. Uoodlie, Max Krauskotl,Chas. B. 
Bmitb, Pecoe.

The conference was highly honored in 
the presence of that tall “cottcuwisd of 
the Klo Uraiide,” the Rev. Wm Monk, 
who mingled among us as one having 
authority, aud piea«-hed to the delight 
and sattafection of all.

The reports from all the charges were 
encouraging. The memliership lias 
about doubled over the district. At Ed
dy a handsome brick Church is alsiut
completed at a coet of more than $-VMSi 
while at PrciM we boast of a splendid
adobe building which, when completed, 
will oast atsiut (Jtmn.

The salaries of all tlie pastors com
pare favorably with those of more fkvor- 
ed districts—they were reported very 
well up. No cause was neglected, and 
many Interceting facta and Incidents 
were brought out that I wish I had time 
to mention.

The saeaioa was harmonious tb rough- 
out, and each laborer retumen to his 
work with renewed energy and <|uick- 
ened nsU for the Master's cause.

KUTES.
Rev. Robt. Hodgson attended the con

ference with his bride, to whom be was 
married Friday, April 21.

Dr. Robinson won the hearts of every 
one. He prew'lMd to*a crowded bou e 
at each service, and the general verdict 
was, “ it was good to be there.”

Bro. Oovett was telling of the Joys be 
experienced while traversing bis sinu
ous mutes along the mountain gorges to
bis appointments to preach the Uost«l 
to tieeiple who had come twenty miles 
to Church, when Bro Monk interrupted
him and said, “ Why, Bro. (Jovett, 1 
have rode all over that cinuit afoot.” 
Oovett replied, “ Ves, and I And your 
tracks ail*over that country.” Weighty 
walking tliat. Oovett must travel 
more than tbiee hundred miles to make 
his monthly rounds. When asked what 
other denominations were represented 
out there, he replied, “There are none. 
I t ’s too ary for any other denomina
tion.” [(treat laughter.]

It was a touching scene when Dr. 
Robinson turned at thechse of one of 
his discourses, and thus addressed the

BAD C O M P LEX IO N S
r  n-r). rr.*] -V

iiT,i| |..H f|f ; : f
Cl , Liitu, ■ J K ti-, nti<l '>• i • e .•curwl l.j Ui: T?k i.rKt< jtill ftt.d

t i  T T c rn .v  SOAP
M #ktn-purr-.i'-f
•f'«l >- g  n  .j, i:, t.V rricl, g :| ag If t .|1. I a;,,i r, r.. .
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Allal»«ul the Rkin, Scalp atiU Hair” frrr.

Rev. Wm. Monk: “ Bro. Monk, my 
brother, I am so glad you are with us at 
this ooufereuoe. I turn over the keys 
to all our privileges and deliberations. 
Come in aud make yourself at home 
among us. 1 expect to meet you in 
heaven, Bro. Monk; aud if such a thing 
is possible—if there are any outskirts in

A MEW DI8EA8E.

heaven-if there’s any frontier there, 1lit ■ - ■shall get some inhabitant of that coun
try to give me directions to it, aud I 
shall come right out there to llud you, 
for I know you will be there.” (Hand
kerchiefs.)

Resolutions concerning Bible cause: 
We have heard with pleasure the report 
from the American Bible Bociety aud 
Dr. Rankin’s urgent appeal to put a 
Bible in his language into the hands of 
every foreigner who may attend the 
World’s Columbian Exposuiou; be it.

Resolved, That we are in hearty sym- 
patb' with the movement, and that 
we assist iu this great work by taking 
up collections in our congregations for 
this cause whenever practicable.

Do you wonder why so few were 
present? It is easily told. For the 
sake of putting it within reach of every 
one as nearly as |>ussii)le. Dr. Robinson 
ap{M>iuted two District Conferences—one 
to meet at Albuiiueniue, N. M., the 
other to meet at iWos City. But each 
of these places was too far removed 
from most of the charges fur the mem
bers to attend. Ours was called the ad
journed session from Albu(juer<iue, 
which bad convened the week prior to 
ours.

Writteu reports werekeut iu from some 
of the charges, which lirought words of 
good cheer, praying the benedictions of 
the Almighty u|>ou the New Mexico 
Coufereui*e, aud expressing a longing 
desire to be present.

The nearest charge is ninety miles 
away, while Bro. Uuvett, who i-ame 
from the next nearest, liad to travel 150 
miles to reach the seat of the confer
ence.

El Paso was selected i.s the place for 
the next District Conference.

Dr. Robinson is a model Presiding 
Elder. He wins every one who comes 
in reach v.f his magnetic power. He has 
flattering pros{«cts of securing an ap- 
isdutmeut from the Uoverumeut on a 
big salary, but lie assured the writer 
that if it were so arranged that be could 
makea support, he much preferred to 
remain in ttie conference. He traveled 
thirteen hundred miles on his last trip 
before reaciiing Pecoe aud did not re
ceive t ue dollar during the trip. He 
lepresents a baud of noble, godly 
men, who are willing to sacriflie the 
ease and comfort of giHsl salaries for the 
Redeemer’s cause. That kind of men 
must till tills conference, for no other 
kind can live here. Chas. B. Bmitii,___  HfcretKty.

WORLD'S VAIR VISITORS.

An Intending visitor to the coming 
World’s Fair at Chicago need have no 
fear as to the ixstsiblllty of securing sat
isfactory ac<-ommodatluus,at reasonable 
rates, at either the many hotels or resi
dences listed in a neat |<amphlet entitled, 
“ Homes for Visitors to the World’s 
Fair,” compiled at great expense and
I ubiislied l>y a trustworthy Chicago 
firm. This I sink contains a list of about
MNIO private families who will accommo
date visitors In Chiesgo during the time 
of the Fair, viz: May 1st to(K-|ober80tb; 
gives tlieir names aud addresses, and 
uumler of rooms each will liave to 
s|>aie. The Issik also gives a list of the 
hotels and their lis-ations; lias twelve
full-i>age, large scale ma]si, each repre
senting a section of tlie city, so that'•5with this information Iwfuie him the 
Intending visitor himself i>an, at leisure, 
select the <{uai ter of the city In which 
he would prefer to stop, corres|siudlng 
IN advance with one or more fkmiilee
in that locality with regard to rates and 

>dithe accommodations desired.
To help you in flxing in ndi'nnrt upon 

your place of resideuie while attending 
the World's Fair, we have plated In tlie
hands of our agent at your station cop
ies of this work, wliich may beobtainra 
at 50 leuts ter copy.

W. H. W infield,
U .  r  A C o t lo D  B « l t  Huuts.

SAVB MUNKV.

Don’t fornt about the card I have 
bad In this pa|er several months
i>ast) Now is the time to send fur my 
Buggy Catalrogue aud let me ^ve you 
clos^elivered prlies. Including harness,
Rev. Ucorge H. Phalr, Franklin, TVxas, 
says: “ Full up to your leprcsentatlons.

if ■ ‘ ■I am wrell pleaseif with the liuggy.” 
Kev. Ueorge K. Ruchauau, Pilot PTTut,
says: “(Jiven up to ta  the nicest rig in 
town;” and I have a number of similar 
teetimonlais. No risk in dealing with 
me. Write me. N. B. Blioh .

UOTaaiE, OSLAMOMA TBSaiTOST.

All who are contemplating a tbomugh■■ fi,musical education would do well to 
vestigate the New England Conserva
tory of Music, both In regard to its 
nilfcicent and well regulated home and 
also in regard to the su|icrinr education
al advantages which are i-flrered by this 
grand institution.

The existence, under one roof, of the 
schools of Music, Elocution, I,<anguages 
and Fine Arts, cciitrolled by the one 
Idea of the greatest efliciency at the low
est prssihle cisit, makes the institution 
at once c< mprehensive and economical.

• !■  • V e «t FBeliet.

Dr. I^afFerty, tlie Btenographer to the 
Virginia Benate, has given the Congres
sional system of Bhorthand in a series 
of simple, witty, chatty talks; eai-h il
lustrated. You learn it while you
laugli. 65 rages. Price .50 cents. Ad-VI ra g
dress him, Richmond, Va.

OWItwarr—T ssss .
E. A. Hcott, at Big Bpilngs. 
Wm. H. Moore, at Galveston.
R. Mc<Jiiaig, printer, at Dallas.
Miss Maggie Dixon, at 
Tboe. Kinney, a pioneer, at Long-

. Graham.
view.

C. M. R. (K'ji) Highsmith, at Bas- 
trop.

John C. Harcrow, of Woodland, at 
Marshall.

H. N. Hmitli, a Mexican veteran, at 
Corsicana.

Mrs. Marie Htrauss, aged seventy, at 
Galveston.

Mrs. Lizzie J'.hnson found dead in 
bed at Gainesville.

Prowden Potts, a (trayson County 
pioneer, at Preston Bend.

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Kkinrv and :Hmin'Ch n* NR, htrati.a,and rn<D« r llrrcNl mItiiHf t ytha Anfl-I'atai l>teat«r.tW <n)|r pain kULinf ftrviiVtbaoiaf plMtrr

A Startling aid Impurtait Discovery ii 
Medical Circles.

It has been known fur several years 
to the medical profession that Catarrh 
is capable of affecting nearly every 
organ and tissue of the human body. 
Catarrh was at Brst supposed to be 
confined to the head and throat. After
wards it became known that the mid
dle ear, eye, stomach, bowels, liver, 
pelvic organs, lungs and heart were 
also subject to it. The heart, like the 
other organs mentioned, is lined with 
a mucous membrane, which is sub)ect 
to catarrhal irifiammation, giving rise 
to derangements of the heart known 
as heart disease. The mucous mem
brane lining the heart is continuous 
with the mucous membrane lining the 
vessels leading out from the heart. 
That this mucous membrane also is 
subject to chronic catarrh has long 
been suspected, but not positively 
known until very recently. Chronic 
catarrh of the mucous lining of the 
larger blood vessels is called Arteryitis, 
and constitutes the latest discovery in 
medical science. People who are sulr 
ject to chronic catarrh elsewhere are 
especially liable to it. I t  is most prev
alent in spring and early summer. It
produces blood derangements, skin
eruptions, nervous afiections and gen
eral prostration of the whole system 
It is the principal cause of a host of
maladies p^uliar to spring 

The fact that Pe-ru-na cures catarrh 
wherever located, makea this remedy a 
specific for this disease. A thorough 
course of treatment with Pe-ru-na 
affords the only reasonable prospect of 
cure. Pe-ru-na cures by removing 
the cause. Doctors prescribe it, drug
gists recommend it, and patients are
continually praising it. It gradually 

ihronic catarrh from theeradicates cl 
system, wherever it is located.

A valuable treatise on this subject 
will be sent tree to any address by The 
Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Com* 
|Mny of Columbus, Ohio.

T « b u  IwcMAWta.
The wholesale gitH-eni of Texas had a 

vonveution In Galveston last Tuesday.
The Bessouette Cotton Compress 

Company, capitalized at one million 
dollars, will locate at Waco.

German farmers are settling in Clay 
County. One lot of thirty families 
liave already i-ome, to be followed by 
fifty others.

Corsicana has esmmeui-ed work on a
new i>ark near the Union De|H>t. The 
city tiM the matter in charge aud a
beautiful park will be made.

The Mural and BociaJ Endeavor Bo-
ciely, of Falestiue, orgauized a free 
uignt school iu October, 1892, aud it bas
siuce been cuuducted with great success. 
I he Inteutiou was to meet the educa- 
tioual nevessilies of boys and young 
men wlio could uot or would uot at- 
teud public school.

The artesian «'ell at the Orphans’ 
Home, Corsicana, has reached a depth 
of 22-50 feet ai.d a flow of 100,(Msi gallons 
a day has been so-uted, the water being 
pure aud good for all purposes. It ispurposes.
beiug used iu the boiler by tne conlrart- 
ors A great amount of natural gas is
comiug from tlie well. Buperiiiteiident 
Wuriiuuu says it is lu sufllcleut <|uanti- 
ties to light up the buildings at the 
Home.

T h e  fo llo w in g  c u u ta lu s  th e  a g g re g a te  
a m o u n ts  fo r tw o  y e a r s ’ a llo w a n ce  to  th e  
sev era l B ta te  lu s t i tu t in n a  a n d  o flicers b y  
th e  co n fe re n ce  a p p ro p r ia tio n  b ill:
K zsra llv sd s |« rtiiien t .....................  W.'wV
UoTsmor's nisDs'oD a n d trean ila  ...
WfCTstary of Mtste ................................  IS.M0
Trsssurjr ................................................  S7,H»
('om plm llrr    l.-tl.riO
tlrn sn il L and(lin rs ..................... . . .  ltA,4«a
.Mlomer-Usoeral   HI.M0
.\dJqtnnt-4>eo*rsl ................................  UME)
Kal'rosd 'iimnils-lon ...................  Ts.JOO
D epartnirnt of InsarsBCS, sic  ... ST.ZB
Pobllr prln llna . llo,Mn
Pobllr balldli gs BDd groasds sa,<s(l
JndIrU iix.................................................  I.UT.snn
Huprsms C O a rl.................................  ll.TNi
IV ranorC rlm losI Appeals.................. IT.gJB
Civil Appeals. First D istils! ..........
Civil Appeals, Heeond UUtrIrt Z7.V3D
Civil Appeals,Tbird District r , 9M
F e n s lo b s ..................   Ill,sin
u o a rao tln e ............................................... 100,000
Fob Is debt .............................................
Anslln Lnnatle A SFlum .....................  SgLUS
Terrell Lnnatle Asylum .....................  Z4L.570
Han Antunlo L nn-ilc  Asylnni ........  BMEI
Blind Aarlmn ............................... 1*1,700
liearand  Dumb A sy lu m ..................... looiow
Blind and l>earaDd Dumb, eo lond  . .tlMS
Orpbans Aaylnm ................................  sLIH
FdiicatloDaf D ep artm en t...................  54,130
Ham Hi.nston Normal .................   NL5nn
I'ralrle  View Normal ___ te.7no
Agrlcnlloral a sd  Mceliao'ral Collete 110.000
CnlvemltT ............................................. ZIAOO
Medical liraDrb ...................................  OVirO
Penitent la r te a ........................................  1228100
Kellnrmatf>ry ..................................  M(,«0
Conrederate Home ............................... TVieo
M laeellaoeooa ....................................... IT^cts

Total ................................................. 05 1̂10. lie
Col. John N. Bimps-m, President of 

the Dallas Btate Fair, says: “The pros
pects hir the coming Btate Fair were 
never brighter than they are now. 
Eve^thing looks favorable fur the larg
est Fmr ever had in Texas. We have 
gotten out our race program, and it is 
conceded by the racing fraternity to be 
the best program, with the most liberal 
purses, ever ofler^ in Texas. The pros
pects are that we will get this year bet
ter railroad rateiL and not only local 
rates, but rates from Chicago and the 
East, than ever have been offered. The 
people of Texas are beginning to wake 
up to the importance of tbeIrBtate Fair. 
We are having morelnriuiiea for exhibit 
space and stalls, and, in feet, more In
quiries o f a n n e ra l  character than ever 
were had liefore a t th is seasoD. I th ink
it would be a good idea for the ufticers of 
the District and County Fair Associa
tions and of the different race courses In 
Texas to meet and adopt some general
plan of advertlsiug, upon which much 

H ............................
kne

might be a good idea for thoM oflicers to
depends. Tlie Horticultural Bociety 
rill meet at Rockport on June 20 and It

meet them there and discuss the qu 
tlon.”

American Minister, Robt. T. Lincoln, 
is eu route from London to New York. 

The Southern Baptist Convention be-
fins its annual session in NashvUle, 

'ay 12. The membersbi p of the ^ u tb -
ern Baptist Church is2,462,902; its prop- 

ih --------erty values over 120,000,000,
The Central American States seem to 

be in a pretty general state of revolution. 
The revolutionists appear to have the 
advantage in Nicaraugua, while they 
have been defeated in Honduras. A 
revolution may at any time break out 
in Guatamala,

Lesa than 15,000 people paid cash for 
admission the second day of the World’s 
Fair, although 100,000 petmle were in the
gark. Revised ofllciaJ figures of the 

ret day’s attendance are 316,000, of 
which 141,000 paid. The ticket arrange
ments are quite inadequate, many press
ing past the limited force of guards.

The South bound train on tbe“Katy” 
was held up by six unmasked highway
men in the Indian Territory, at Pryor 
Creek, about forty-one miles north of 
Muskogee. As the express messenger 
did not know the combination of the 
safes, the robbers did not get that booty, 
but went through all the passengers.

pov
building on Tbird street, near Green. 
LouieviTle, Ky., destroyed aud damagea 
thirty-five buildings, causing a loss of
1400.000. The greatest losses are the 
Louisville Bteam aud Electric Motor
Power Company, building and plant, 
|150,0(M); Ryan, painter, $100,000; Louia- 
vllle Litbograpn Company, $20,000, and 
the teuauta of the power building, whoee 
lossee aggregate $175,000.

The water famine lu the Btatee of 
Cobabulla, Zacatecas and Chihuahua, 
Mexico, is becoming alarming and 
traffic of this and the northern division
is seriously interfered with. In  Zaca-ly
tecas what water there is comes from
polluted wells, causing epidemic sick 
ness. There is a total failure of crops
and the poorer classes have no money
with which to buy corn sb ipp^  ftom

price.
same condition of affairs exists at Ban
the Duited Btates and sold by the pub
lic boards of charity at coet price. The
Luis Potosi and other cities of Mexico.

The World’s Fair will be open Bun- 
daya and the payment of 50 cents will 
entitle any member of the great public 
to entrance. There v ||| be uo fornial ac
tion, and there will be no official an
nouncement made, but the gates will be 
opeu. A gentleman lutimately con
nected with the government of the Fair 
said: “Buperlntendeut Tucker haa bad 
uo iustructions to close the gates on the 
Babbath. I t  has been the rule in the
C t to have the gates o|ien on the Bab- 

b, aud as there has liecu no order to 
make a change, .Mr. Tucker will oon- 
tluue as usual. He bolds, aud of course 
he will be upheld iu bis opinion, t ^ t  
he has uo authority to close the gates 
until be is officially instructed to do ao. 
The eulire force of guards will be on 
duty aud the public will uot be allowed 
to enter any of the buildings except 
horticulture ball aud the greeubousee. 
We will then wait for developmenta. 
The park will be oi«n every Bunday 
during the period of exlsteuce of the 
Fair, and In a few wc*ks the department 
buildingit will be o|wu, but the maebiu- 
cry will never be run on the Babbath.”

O I S P a T C I l TO  T I I R  P K O P L R .

Mr M lto r  “
Dear .bir—We always ifive every 

patient’s letter oar personal attention. 
During the past week we have been 
unable to answer the many letters of 
inquiry. A number will never be 
an-weretl, as they have no aUdreas. 
All patients mast write name aad 
postofllee plainly.

Yuar feithtui servants,
Drb. Ueynui ip  a Reynolds, 

226 Main Street, Dallas.

••■ •■ M r * # re» a l
D e f a k t m e n t o f  E d i ' c a t i o n , A u s t in .

Tex., May 1.—To County Bu|>erinteud- 
After a protracted but uuavolda-ents:

ble delay 1 nowjusllffetl Inannotiuc- 
Ing tlie lewis 5>r toe organization of
summer normal Inslllules fur the year 
ISH:i ss follows;

1. One institute for white teachers 
alii be held in each senatoiial district.

2. Out lustituta for colored teachers 
will be held in each congresiiional dlr- 
trict.

3. For the support of Ibetw institutes 
I feet justified in announcing that the 
State will appropriate $6,<ino and the

neral agent of the Peobody fondgenera
| 2,m .

This will enable the deparimeut of 
education to pay a conductor for each 
institute a salary of $150, and an Instru • 
tor In primary trotk for each institute a 
salary of about $50.

4 If thase exiwctations are realized it
Is desired to open the institutee to all 
teachers free nfebsnr charge.

To this end it will benecessaiy for the 
teachers of each district and the citi
zens of the city or town securing the 
location of the institute to raise a small 
sum of money and place the same in 
the hands of a local committee for the 
purpoee of paying the salaries of ad
ditional Instructors, supplementing the 
salary of the primary instructor, and 
defraying other necessary expenses. 
The sum so rai-wd shall nut be less than 
$100. It is preferred that every city or 
town asking for the location of an in
stitute raise this sum and place It in
batik before filing the petition.

‘ •• ilaai5. However, some disappointment in 
funds DOW expected, or other unforseen
circumstances, may render It necessary

.....................  * ■ ul-to |«rmit the collection of a small tui 
tiou fee. If such should prove to be the 
case, it will be announced on or before 
June 1.

Local authorities are respectfully In
vited to submit suggestions upon this 
question.

6. The location of each institute will 
be determined by the Btate Buperintend- 
ent of Public lustructlon, who will also 
appoint a conductor and an instructor 
In primary work for each.

7. The locations of the Institutes and

All Other Baking Powders

Btorms dill great damage in Texas 
last Friday, Ma> 6. Gainesville suffered. 
A niimtier of (pulldings unroofed and a 
nnmlier tilown from the bio -ks. At 
Fair Plain, neai GHiiiesville, strain  was 
demolished, the calsxise ai.il seventeen 
cars being lifted from the track. B. A. 
Gunn, I rskesman, whose mother lives 
at Cleburne, was killeil, and several of 
the train men were Injured. The storm 
was heavy, and did some damage In 
Grayson County at Wbiteslmro, Howe, 
Luella, Bonham, Houtbmaycl, Van 
Alstyne, Tom Bean. Granbury (HihhI 
County), Havana, (HIdalo County) and ' 
McKinney (Collin County), I

Leave traces of Ammonia, Alum, 
Alkali or Acid in the Food.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
Is the only Baking Powder that is free from any taint of 

adulteration or defect.
Dr. Price’s is indispensable when perfect work and whole

some food are desired.
Its higher raising power and marvelous purity make it 

more economical than* any other.

/

the namM of oonductora and primary 
instructors appointed will be announced 
June 1.

8. Blank petitions for the location of 
institutes are sent out with this circular 
letter. No forms for recommendations 
for applicants for appointment as con
ductors or primary Inatructors are sent.

If  it ia desired to recommend persons 
for these ^ i t lo n s , such recommenda
tions sbduld be submitted as separate 
matters.

I t  is preferred also that auch recom
mendations should only show the fitness 
of the persons recommended for work in 
these inetltutions.

If persons interested In any particular 
institute should deeire to express a pref
erence for conductor and primary in
structor, two or more persons for each 
place should be uamM, any one of 
whom would be satisfactory to the per
sons interested.

9. All petitions for the location of in
stitutee aud all communlcationa concern
ing the appointment of conductora and 
primary instructors must be submitted 
on or before May 27,1893.

10. At the cloae of the inatitutee an ex
amination for Btate aud Bummer Nor
mal certittcatee will be held sul>ject to 
the rules and regulations hereafter to be 
prescribed. Bummer Normal certifl- 
catee will be of first and aecoud grades, 
and will be valid for two years from 
date of issue. Btate oertifleatee will be 
of the first grade and will be valid for 
three, five or ten years, the time depend
ing on the gradee made.

11. All the conditions set out in the 
blank forms of petitions for the location 
of institutes, inclosed herewith, should 
be carefully observed.

Please give this matter inuuediate at 
tention. Moat respectfolly,

J .  M . C a r l i s l e ,
H tste HuperlutCDdent o f P ublic  In s t ru .t lo n .

/ r  ro tm  b a c k  a c k k ^
Or wm are sll worn out, resllv good n r  l  

Isr, It U renersi dcbllltyT Tnr 
B r 6 w X 'H  I R O ir  B iT T M M M .It will cun xoo. rlpsuM roar Uver, and give a good sppeUte.

D M A M W K R R O  L R T T R R S .

A ra iL  27
( ' V Ballcjr, ,u b . J  H T rim ble, m b . UcoH 

Clark, sub . Jack so n  B Coz, sub. 1 W C lark , 
subs. I A T hom as, ebanga m ade. J  M 
Hwectnn, sub. Cbas H Feels, subs. H H Sul
livan, sub. J im  A dam s, subs an d  t r ia l  subs 
C E L ludsey, tr ia l subs. U L B row nlu f, subs. 
U F  Badgctl, sub. . J  B Powers, subs. N A 
L ovrle ,sub . L F H m ltb ,s u b . C U W e s L s n b  
M K Irv in , sdb

A ra iL  3S.
W O Corke, snb . K M HtewarL subs J  A 

UarlMin. sub. C V Ballejr, snb  W salev 
Hmllb, sub  K M Hherwood, tu b . K N Brown 
sub. j  B N iitte r .su b . H U W illiam s, Ib sn k s  
fur lu fo rm stlo n  J W B eckham , sub  M K 
A ree, subs,

A p b il  3S
•C P LIpacoroli, sub  T iC RMfsdale, sub  J 

B Elder, sub. J  M A rm strong , sub  J B M ln- 
n is.suba. W N Bonner, subs A W Wlls4>n. 
sub; one  stopped C M Malojr, sub  H BUbop, anb Mav 1

W C H llbnrp , tu b  J  C C arter, sub. W A
oppedge, sub. H B W atts, sub. W W Me- 

A nal T, stiba J  w DIbbens, aub. U H Handel, 
Buba. 1) U H hnll, aub. Ja a  A W alkup, auba 
W F Pledger, auba. L F  H m itb, aub. C W 
Young, tuba. Ja a  M ark er, aub. K B Bonner, 
sub. E  B Tbom paon, anb. I J  Coppedge, aub. 

May t.
I M W oodward, auba J  W M u rp b r. auba 

an d  tr ia l sub. J  M .Crraalrong, aub. J  A 
G reening, sub J  L K e n n rd r, sud . J  F H nll'- 
van . sub. J K B I I a l l . s u b  

M ar *
Ja a  M i'Ihigald, suba. T J M ilam , baa a t te n 

tion  E  H lln y d , aub. N A K een, aub. KC 
Hlrka,BUb. J  B |\>wera, anb, W ealer Hm llb. 
sub l> rT H  H all, tu b s , J B  E lder, aub. W 
F Brinson, anb. (I M W llllaraa, anb J  C 
Moore, sub  J AT H orn, auba. T K Tme, aub 
K M Lawton, aub, W J Hims, tubs. C L 
Mania, tu b  C W U odw ln, aub J  M Hber- 
m an . tu b s  X V Cok, tr ia l auba 

May L
H C J o l l r .  m b  t i  H Handel, sub, J  W Mur- 

star, tu b a  and  tr ia l aub C L  B row ulng, anb 
.'hiia Irv in , anb. KV CYii, sub. J  W Hansom, 
anb. K M t 'b en au lt, anb. K H H B nrnetL anb. 

May 5.
L L Naugle, auba. C H M cC arrer, tu b . W L 

H arris, sub. C C W illia m s  auba. U C Kills, 
sub  and  tr ia l anb. W J  O w ens subs M ( 
L Itlle p a g s  aub. L P H m llb, aub * U M Ual 
boun, siih. R C H Ie k sa n b a  U A N s D c s a u h .  
Jn o  K M o rris  s u b s  W li Im m , s u b s  J J 
Rape, subs J  K Barden, s u b s  Jaa  W U ow os 
anb< J A F b ll l lp s  auba

e t U A N O  FOND- 
gSTkACr AVOl
a l l  IM ITA TlO N t.

i F O B
A L L  PAIN  
Rheumatism 
Feminine 
Complaints 
Lameness

__ _ _ _ .S ore ness
^^IW ounds

FAC- SI MI Lt  OF D ss| | I a /vaa f̂V^wS â fW  g ru ise s 
Catarrh

USE
POND'S
EXTRACT

I t  w i l l  O U M .
THE NEW EXCELSIOR EOmON

GOSPEL HYMNS Nos. 5 and 6
COMBINED,

w ill be used b r  R e . M O O nT  In hla m eetings 
a t  C b lc a ^ d u r ln g  tb e  W qrld'a F air. H e s a raig t
It Is tb a  beat o f  th e  Uoapel H r m n t  serlea 
W ords an d  Mnale E dition , Boards .145 per HD 
Large TTpc E d ition  w itb  Mnale,

Boards ..................................................  RO per MO
W ords o n ir  a t  5,10, an d  XI can la per c o p r  m a r  

bad a t  leading Book an d  M usic HVa lto  be bad  a t  leading Book itares

Tk«llKlii4 llali C$.
7t JL iv(n(A m., ir. r.

Tki Mm OMTCh C$..
RK.C. UA A Elm, CVa

R E V . J O H N  j : R O B IN S O N ,
A Pramlwcsit Prcabrtsrlaa DIsInr of At- 

laiita, Ua.
I t  affords m e p leasure to  add m r  te a llm o n r 

to  th a t  o f th e  m a n r  o tbem  w ho have been 
cured  b r  the  F.lectmpnlae. I te a tlf r  both  from  
personal ex p erlc rce  and  from  w hat 1 have 
seen It do for o th e n . lAiat M ar I was atrlekenay
w ltb  para ly tia , w hich deprived m e o f  th e  pow.*..............lOwe r  o f a r tic o la te  speech. My rig h t b a n u ___
also  sffected, so 1 con 'd  no t w rite  la te lllgen tly . 
A fter a  rb o rt tre a tm e n t I w as able to  a r ticn  
la te  eo aa to  be nD dentood, and  have con- 
tin n ed  to  Im prove ever since 

O ur nephew , a  ynntb  o f 17, suffered w ith  
nausea, headacbe.etc ., w hich Dnally devckipM  
In to  a  Tery atubhorn  case o f typhoid  fever. 
We used no m edicine, b u t sim p ly  th e  Electro- 
poise, an d  In seven days ha was ap  I can no t 
d onb t th e  power o f th is  rem edial ageuL w hlcb, 
under Ood, w orks aneb cures as these. Yours 
very  tru ly , R kv Jo in t  T. K.iiiiirso]«

AYLAWTA, GA., Angnat30,IIW2.
It needs h-jt a  tr ia l to  convince th e  m oat 

akeaptical th a t  th e  K leetropniae Is th e  best 
th in g  In tb e  world for th e  tre a tm e n t o f dis
ease

In s tm m e n ta  w ill be ran ted  to  responsib le 
persona. For descrip tive c lr ra la r  o f tb e  grmtrnrattye agent address

W . B. I W T R M B R ,
A gent for Texas, New Mexico and  Arixona, 
Hnccswor Io W il lia w s  A hwymwxii, Hontb- 

w w t c o m er S d  and  S trand , U alvaaton, Tex. 
A gaata w anted.

Mrc. A. A. WUHam*
Lynn. Mass.

For the Good of Others
Bm . Mr. WilHamn Heartily Bna 

Mwpma Hood>e Saremparllla.
Wt are pleated to pretent this fron 

Kev. A. A. Williami, of the Sillibee 
•treet Chrigtlaa Church, Lynn, Mau. i 

"I zee a*raazea why a clergyman, morethaa 
a laymaa, whe kaowt whereof be epeakî  
eheuld beeltate te approve ea

A rtlo l*  o f  M o rit
b4  worth, from which bo or ble family have 
-sa e ig n a lly r—   -----------' ------bODoflted, and whoso eommenda-

■oa may sorro  to extend those benedu  to 
a tto reh y ln o ro asln g tb c lr eonfldenee. My tru e  
hoe for n a n y  years been a  suSoror from soTore

N orvouM  H e a d a o h o
fer which th e  found llttlo help. She h a t Mod 

tblnge th a t prom ised well but■any tblnge that promised well but per- tom i^lttir Last fail a friend gave her a boE lie of Bood’e SareaparlllA It ieeme eqrpii^
w hat simply one bottle could end dii. 

lor her. T h f attacks ot headache decreeeied
Bomber
etty,

were less Tiolent In their ib lsto  
beea t e .

bar. The all 
sber and wt
', while M r general health has 

HoTsd. B ar appetite hnr —  
f ro m  our eiparienee with

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
1 have BO heeltatten In endorsing Its

A. A. Wiluamr

H OO D 'B  P i l l s  srstha bssl fsatlly ssIkafHa
faatlaaadaffactivo. Tryakoi. rrlcotfa

MIPTOIIE at PILES
%a KNirCar

I d ^ R l i o a  from  O ailam  nalato, riMra, rieerellee 
of tb o  r n ^ m m *  m w B w f t r n  
aod ▼ srHw’ele. ^Vb7 woar a troM or MU flVr w b#n f ou can bo ĉared? il« 1*117

Hcnd s ta m p  fo r  drM crIpUoa 
p a m p h le t ,  c o o ta ln ia a  cor* 

* tia c a lM fro m  m an jr prom t* 
a«D t p eo p ia . aom a of w h o a i 
y uu  m a y  kno w . A ddrcM

IM.F. J. DICflEY,S95MglaSt.,DallM,T$x.

t  lie NKW M XDAV kCIIOOL Vf>UK
B r Ur. W H Uoakk,

P r l r e ,  $ :I0  M N I.
A dd S C 'oata |$ tr  r « p y  I f  • n f a r e d  Bp M all

SfA^cimfm » fm i / r r t  ui% rriftntt

r—% ft* —idiitiPl tbe* •• MH ««mW*4 «• IaOeBIfeBa $b>R tewgR>»Hlg>e fo- rf Wee M Mi f»w4*4 fw$ait *te f.«|iBitoity tivs lew wml 4 «• $• rwtm • fRm. ao.«|
' tkew $a**e *  |*teseii W$ •• wCI •eoFewel

iMi'nlB «f «a iW tfo tm  m  IW MMabof M e lee ewy 4eMi $• weSi • BiFeeFtoM*. Ik •il.l • •« gt*9 «■« a ĝMr* to elk «m el iWltoMl I
tê Hvtwt yviM ay•tkfi
B bat ward fa tM«

A d te e tiM M e e l e p e llM ____ ^  ^  a__________■
Ike  M N M  B a r k a a r d  Maa rervard tvftekt "

Wi eitl #A#d raab  o" |k$ a>»koa toBj'a
#Mii Vti.e 4lbo M •''KABA tHam—d Bf*#- 
M a4itFkr«tb.a««M .ll> T -l
to* »F«t la ,  a Beaaiirui 08fe Mlb y MM. t*  P e l  
kwfft db, a ^M tel oe beMalHated tA afeW Tkl 
mtk mt life kwki b#* o tseaalae Mametod Rl«a. I 
Tf «erk j4  IW feeit 1 9 ^  a iiiMkb B ad —ea or |
Mea*e l.«t* Tkit *1tViB ertri fbikry fdot btoeJ4^ kM MWvitofk, kfFt b  to«4i f«e IW yaipMk emif* I

Bktorrt|«fok to H em e 4 beer. FtototWtoetobr«e4ee*e|
»lM kve4 kk4 ik i liM  f t M t o  w k< rkkM >rM totkkk toewe 
wtfe'ftollnk , k to to fi k»4 M rktaff •■MaaM. Ito k 'l f '« i 
to s » k 4 te to lto i ie to e lw $  e w 4  to tl>dk41 iH liito ik l i f w l l i l  

H*4 htokr4 k i fto ira H  kk \  AM MWlf tk  f i t  MB IiMtokM HkshtokM ki faMkr'i
tk i  i t o to  M t o  m 4 ktoy v to  |k « b  .

C ld 'iM A .- W  fM  mm4 t o t i k  ik to irty t liikk m  I | t . " t  • •  I
e t n  Wk4 kk #s$rk kkliwfik a ik  fe t  vkkto ilf kk4 kiB I
■  e r— . b k  k to t— to k to  d h b w k  w t b t  d k a < < |  
d k to  to ik k y  W  rtyU mk .

• m d a m i f  t f  p«*Ml iMtog r i f b to s d  b M  «r 44 k-to* "at 5.**'

SANGER BROS.
SHOE D E P T
Surplus Stock Sale.

Sheas ara now subjeet to as 
many ehangas In style es any 
ethsr artlcls ef wearing apparel. 
Th e  tee, the vamp, the heel, tha 
material, tha last, aaeh la subjset 
te change In turn, w ith varying 
pepularlty.

Th a  new sstm ustbs reprassnted 
In eur stack upen Its adeptlen, yet 
tha Immediately preceding styles 
m ust alse bs said.

These "pFkOiding styles’’ have 
bean divided by us inte a numbar 
ef lets, aaeh let marked at a pries 
fer ehelee, and all tegathsr repra- 
sants several thousand pairs of 
Sheas, that w s can diaposs of 
w ithout affaoting the general as* 
sortmant.

Wa faes eur lost boldly, beeause 
the oonditlen of remaining stock 
w ill bo Improved.

FOR LAD IES
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R unny S ide  S onge

Tb* L atest an d  B .-I w ork by th is  P o p u la r 
A ntbor,

W IL L  B E  IS S U E D  M A Y  10.

T H E  B IG L O W 4  M A IN  C O .
7( M, Ptk g aV. I*. :li Withetuk d4«i.f CAirsps,

w s have ever 6 0 0  pairs. Franeh 
Kid Button Shoes, sight different 
lasts reprsaantsd in tha lot, all 
hand’ sawad turns, worth S A .O O  
to S 6 .6 0  per pair, at

$2.85.
T h a  next let eensista of 2 0 0  

pairs Dengela Kid Button Shoes, 
eemmen ssnsaend opera lasts. In 
small slxss only. Thass ware  
marked S 3 .7 5  par pair and ara 
sold at

$1.90.
One lot of 186 pairs ef Franeh 

Kid Lew  Button and Lacs Tie*! 
also Faney Colored Oeso Tie s, 
w ith patent leather trim m ings, 
worth S 3 .2 5  to S 3 .7 6  per pair at

$1.75.
For Children!

Wa have one let ef 3 4 0  pairs of 
Spring Hasl, Pstant Laathsr 
Vam p, Dongsla Foxed Shoes, In 
sisos 4  to 10 1*2, that are worth  
S 2 .0 0  par pair, at

$1.25.
Another 1st of 2 26  pairs af 

Misses* Spring Hasl, Low Ties, 
fanay, oosa, fSxsd, patent laathsr 
vam p, worth S 2 .6 0 , at

$1.45.
FOR BOYS!

Wo have 216 pairs af Button, 
Balm oral end Cengraoo Calf  
Shoes, oaara and fancy tees, 
worth S 3 .7 6  par pair, at

$2.75.
FOR m e n :

Wo offer oholee af a line af 131 
pairs Fine Calf, Hand*aawed
Shoes, eansisting af various
styles, small sixes only, worth  
S 7 .5 0  to S S .6 0 , at

$3.75.
Another lot ef 76  peire ef M en’s 

Celf Shees, In en essertment ef 
styles, w erth $ 6 .6 0 , at

$3.00.
SINHEIIBRimiEllS.

D A L L A S , T E X A S .
W hen w ritin g  m en tio n  tb e  Advocate.

DR. ALDRICH,
kPCCIAUST.

H accem fnily I r e a u  e ll C hronic, N ervoae ood  
S k in  IilMoeen; e lM  O oltre, T um ors, C ancers 
sn d  V srteose Ulcers

H nperfluons H s ir , B Irttam srks sn d  Moloi 
p e rm sn e n tly  rem oved

P a r  T se e w ty -P lT e  Y ears  tb s  doctor bos 
been sncesasfully  tre a tin g  a ll d israses peeultor Offleaser - ------to  w o m an . I M ain HL, Dalloo. Tekoa.

SOLID SILVER

W e in v ite  th e  a tte n tio n  o f persons d es irin g  to  fn ru iah  th e ir  ta b le t 
w ith  th e  beat q u a lity  o f serv iceab le  solid  silver T ea, D essert, and 
T able Spoona, an d  P o rk s , B n t te r  K n ives, C ream  iMtdIea, Sugar 
Shelia, e tc ., to  o u r  New I llu s tra te d  O ato legne, w h irh  w e te n d  to  any 
ad d reo s ; i t  show s sty les an d  priiies o f  a  la rg e  varie ty  o f  P la in  and  
Fancy Holid S ilverw are. B ach  a r tic le  is  oarefn lly  m ad e  according 
to  th e  m oat approved  stylea, an d  v ra rran te d  in  every  resp ec t. These 
goods can  b e  sen t by m ail a t  O C R  R IS K  i f  d es ired . O ld S ilv e rtak en  
in exchange fov new  goods. CASH P A ID  fo r  old S ilver an d  Gold.

C. P . B A R N ES A  B R O ., S ilversm iths,
640 West Market Street, LOTJISTILXxB, KT.

T h itf irm  U  r0Habl0»~~R%MUher9 T exas A dvoca te
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